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USSR Space L i f e  Sciences D iges t :  Number 10 
To our readers: 
t echn ica l ,  s p e c i a l i z e d  areas f o r  which adequate Russian-English 
g l o s s a r i e s  have y e t  t o  be compiled. We ask your  h e l p  i n  
improv ing  t h e  accuracy and s p e c i f i c i t y  o r  our E n g l i s h  terminology. 
Please f i l l  o u t  t h e  fo rm below whenever you encounter an 
incomprehensible, incongruous, awkward o r  o the rw ise  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  
term. 
t h e  s ta tement  t h a t  a te rm i s  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  p rov ides  us w i t h  
u s e f u l  i n fo rma t ion ,  even when no b e t t e r  a l t e r n a t i v e  can be 
suggested. A copy o f  t h i s  fo rm w i l l  appear i n  a l l  f u t u r e  i ssues  
of t h e  Digest. Thank you f o r  your  help. 
Reader Feedback Form 
We are work ing  i n  a l a r g e  number of h i g h l y  
Whi le  we s o l i c i t  a l l  suggest ions f o r  improved render ings, 
A b s t r a c t  # I gncor rec t  . o r  c o n t e x t u a l l y  ISuggested render ing :  
I("??" i s  an acceptable I 1naPProPrlate word o r  




































































PLEASE RETURN TO: D r .  L y d i a  Hooke 
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FROM THE EDITORS 
This i s  the  f i f t e e n t h  i ssue  of the  USSR Space Life  Sciences Digest. 
Approximately one half  o f  the  abs t r ac t s  i n  this issue a r e  t rans la ted  from a 
book of abs t r ac t s  of papers delivered a t  a conference on Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine held i n  the  Soviet  Union i n  1986. Because of the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of th i s  source, 34 of the abs t r ac t s  i n  this issue present ,  or 
a t  l e a s t  discuss ,  space f l i g h t  data from Salyut,  and Cosmos b i o s a t e l l i t e  
f l i g h t s .  We would l i k e  t o  remind readers t h a t  a t  present a l l  we have access 
t o  a r e  abs t r ac t s  and t h u s  a r e  unable t o  provide any additional information 
concerning the  papers covered. 
Please address correspondence to:  
Dr. Lydia Razran Hooke 
Lockheed Engineering 
and Management Services Company 
600 Maryland Ave. SW 
Sui te  600, East Wing 
Washington, DC 20024 
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ADAPTATION 
P629; P678; Musculoskeletal System: P647; Psychology: P648) 
(See also: Biological Rhythms: M119; Cardiovascular and Respiratory Systems: 
PAPER: 
P683(15/88)* Polyakov BI. 
Discrete adaptation to [conditions of]  sensory conflict. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
C50 references; 11 in English] 
21(5): 82-82; 1987. 
Adaptation; Neurophysiology, Space Motion Sickness, Electric Sleep 
Humans, Cosmonauts, Theoretical Article 
Perception, Sensory Conflict 
Abstract: In this paper, the author argues that the best program for 
facilitation of adaptation in general and adaptation to sensory conflict 
leading to space motion s ckness in particular is to interrupt adaptation 
periods with respite from the conditions requiring adaptation. The most 
desirable way of doing th s, in his view, is by electrical induction of 





P661(15/88)* K1 imovitskiy VYa, Alpatov AM (USSR), Sulzman FM, Fuller CA, 
Moore-Ede M (USA). 
Circadian rhythms and temperature hemostasis i n  monkeys i n f l  ight on Cosmos- 
1514 biosatel l  i t e .  
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[22 references;  11 i n  English] 
21 (5 )  : 14-18. 
Biological Rhythms, Circadian Rhythms, Skin and Body Temperature 
Primates, Macaca mulat ta  
Space F l igh t ,  Short-term, Cosmos-1514 
Abstract: S tudies  were performed on two monkeys (Macaca mulat ta) ,  Abrek and 
Bion, pa r t i c ipa t ing  i n  a 5-day space f l i g h t  on board Cosmos-1514. A control 
group was iden t i ca l ly  t r e a t e d  i n  a l l  respects except f o r  f l i gh t .  
experimental subjec t  had previously been s tudied i n  a b i o s a t e l l i t e  mock-up 1 
m o n t h  p ref l igh t .  Before the experiment, animals were maintained i n  cages o r  
primate chairs. Animals had been regular ly  acclimated t o  conditions of 
r e s t r a i n t ,  feeding, and i l luminat ion.  During the experiment animals i n  both 
groups were strapped i n  Bios capsules w i t h  "daylight" i l lumina t ion  f o r  16 
hours per day. Air temperature i n  the capsules was maintained a t  23-25OC. 
T h e  fol lowing schedule was enforced: 
8:OO-1O:OO and 16:OO-18:OO - "operator a c t i v i t y "  w i t h  j u i c e  reinforcement,  
1O:OO-12:OO and 18:OO-2O:OO feeding. 
measuring body and s k i n  temperature and motor ac t iv i ty .  Axil lary body 
temperature was measured w i t h  an implanted sensor and skin temperature by a 
sensor glued t o  a shaved area  on the r i g h t  leg. The  a c t i v i t y  sensor was 
at tached t o  the chest strap holding the animal i n  the chair .  
three parameters were recorded every 16 minutes. 
One 
0:OO t o  8:OO - nocturnal i l luminat ion,  
Circadian rhythms were s tudied by 
Values f o r  a l l  
In f l i g h t ,  body temperature of both subjec ts  continued t o  show marked 
circadian rhythms w i t h  maximal temperature during the day and minimal a t  
night. Mean diurnal  body temperature decreased gradual ly  throughout the 
f l i g h t ,  w i t h  the nocturnal m i n i m u m  dropping the most. During the f l i g h t  
skin temperature changed from 25O t o  35O. Launch was associated w i t h  a 
short-term increase i n  skin temperature. During exposure t o  welghtlessness,  
skin temperature remained very low, exceeding environmental temperature by 
only 2-4%. In Abrek diurnal  rhythm of skin temperature was maintained, 
while i n  Bios rhythm reappeared only on day 5 of f l i g h t .  Diurnal rhythm i n  
.motor a c t i v i t y  was maintained i n  both animals, w i t h  Abrek being m u c h  more 
ac t ive  i n  general. 
d iurnal  rhythms i n  both animals, w i t h  a only s l i g h t  discrepancy (25-hour 
cycle  i n  Bios), however, the study was too  l imi t ed  i n  durat ion t o  produce 
re1 i ab le  da ta  on per iodici ty .  
The authors  argue t h a t  the da ta  does not d i s t i ngu i sh  between true circadian 
rhythms and rhythms induced by schedules of i l lumina t ion  and ac t iv i ty .  
Hypothermia observed i n  space f l i g h t  may be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  decreased heat 
generation from muscles, pa r t i cu la r ly ,  slow-twitch muscles. The authors 




hypothesize t h a t  under exposure t o  weightlessness,  body temperature i s  
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Figure 1: 
temperature i n  Abrek ( a )  and Bion ( b )  
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Figure 2: Averaged rhythm profile with standard deviations, 
1 - Abrek in flight; 2 - Abrek in ground study. 
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Figure 3: Periodogram analysis: spectra or rhythms in monkeys inflight. 





M119( 15/88) Emel 'yanov I P .  
S t r u k t u r a  B io log i chesk i kh  Ritmov Cheloveka v Protsesse A d a p t a t s i i  
S t a t i s t i c h e s k i y  A n a l i z  i Model i rovan iye  [Structure o f  Human Biological 
Rhythms in the Process o f  Adaptation. Statistical Analysis and Modeling] 
Novos ib i rsk :  Nauka; 1986. 
[180 pages] 
A f f i l i a t i o n :  USSR Academy o f  Sciences ( S i b e r i a n  D i v i s i o n ) ,  Yakustsk 
A f f i l i a t e  o f  t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  App l ied  Math and Computer Technology (book). 
Key Uords: B i o l o g i c a l  Rhythms, Adaptat ion,  Far North, Mathematical Modeling 
Annotation: T h i s  monograph i s  devoted t o  c u r r e n t  t heo ry  and p r a c t i c e  i n  t h e  
study o f  b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms, and development o f  mathematical  methods f o r  
ana lyz ing  them. A new research  area i n  t h e  phys io logy  o f  c i r c a d i a n  rhythms 
and human adap ta t i on  t o  c l imatogeograph ic  and o t h e r  environmental  f a c t o r s  i s  
discussed. T h i s  research  has l e d  t o  development o f  c r i t e r i a  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  
human adap t i ve  p o t e n t i a l  and f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e  under exper imenta l  s i m u l a t i o n s  
o f  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  f a r  north.  Three a l g o r i t h m s  and two  f u n c t i o n a l  hardware 
systems f o r  au tomat ing  s c i e n t i f i c  exper iments [ i n  t h i s  area] a r e  o f fe red .  
T h i s  book i s  in tended f o r  s c i e n t i s t s  and s p e c i a l i s t s  i n  t h e  area o f  b ion i cs ,  
b i o l o g i c a l  cybernet ics ,  physiology, and a p p l i e d  mathematics. 
CONTENTS 
(Numbers i n  parentheses r e f e r  t o  page numbers i n  o r i g i n a l .  
From t h e  au thor  ( 3 )  
Chapter 1. The temporal s t r u c t u r e  o f  b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms ( 8 )  
Chapter 2. T h e o r e t i c a l  and exper imenta l  bas i s  f o r  approaches t o  ana lyz ing  
t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  rhythms (45) 
Chapter 3. I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  h a r m o n i c i t y  i n  chronograms o f  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  rhythms (101) 
Chapter 4. S t a t i s t i c a l  h a r m o n i c i t y  o f  chronograms o f  b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms i n  
eco log ica l - tempora l  adap ta t i on  (114) 




Appendix. Computer programs. (176) 
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BIOSPHERICS: See Exobiology: P652; Space B io logy  and Medicine: M118) 
BODY FLUIDS 
PAPERS: 
P662(15/88)* Zhidkov VV, Abrosimov SV, Endeka DK, Bor isov G I ,  Lobachik V I ,  
Koro l ' kov  VV,  I l ' i n  YeA. 
The effects of space flight factors on hydration homeostasis in monkeys. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviaskosmicheskava Medi ts ina.  - -  
21(5):  19-22; 1987. 
- 
[ 6  re ferences;  3 i n  Eng l ish ]  
Body F lu ids ,  E x t r a c e l l u l a r ,  I n t r a c e l l u l a r ,  I n t e r s t  
Pr imates,  Monkeys 
Space F l i g h t ,  Short- term, Cosmos-1667 
Abst rac t :  The qoal  o f  t h i s  studv was i n v e s t i a a t i o n  
t i a l  F 
o f  the 
u id ,  Blood 
e f f e c t s  o f  7-day 
exposure t o  space f l i g h t  factor:  on h y d r a t i c n  homeostasis o f  2 male monkeys 
(Verny and Gordy). Nuclear phys ics (i.e., r a d i o a c t i v e  t r a c i n g )  methods were 
used. Measurements o f  t h e  t o t a l  f l u i d  volume of t h e  body were obta ined 
us ing  a s i n g l e  dose (0.074 MBq) of 3H20 and o f  vascu la r  f l u i d  us ing  
131I-albumen i n  a s i n g l e  dose o f  0.02 MBq. 
determined us ing  a s i n g l e  dose (0.05 g) o f  s t a b l e  bromine f o l l o w e d  by 
f l u o r e s c e n t  X-rays. Volumes o f  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  and i n t e r s t i t i a l  f l u i d  were 
c a l c u l a t e d  us ing  t r a d i t i o n a l  methods. The monkeys were examined i n  a 
base l i ne  per iod,  a t  r e e n t r y  ( w i t h i n  1.5 hours), and d u r i n g  month 4 
pos t  f 1 i gh t . 
Content o f  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d  was 
Basel ine s t u d i e s  showed t h a t  h y d r a t i o n  homeostasis and i t s  i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  
were w i t h i n  t h e  norms f o r  bo th  f l i g h t  animals,  however, l e v e l s  were below 
those o f  c o n t r o l  subjects.  
l e a n  body weight,  w h i l e  Gordy had l o s t  2% lean body we igh t  b u t  increased i n  
fat .  Verny d i sp layed  on ly  an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  decrease i n  abso lu te  and 
r e l a t i v e  t o t a l  body f l u i d ,  w h i l e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d  remained a t  base l ine  
value. Gordy's abso lu te  and espec ia ly  r e l a t i v e  t o t a l  body f l u i d  decreased, 
as d i d  h i s  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d .  Both monkeys showed decreases i n  r e l a t i v e  
and abso lu te  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d .  I n t e r s t i t i a l  f l u i d  decreased by 6.3 and 
2.9% (co r rec ted  f o r  body weight )  i n  Verny and Gordy, respec t i ve l y ;  w h i l e  
b lood plasma decreased by 9.4% and 6.8%. Dur ing t h e  4-month readap ta t i on  
per iod,  t h e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  body f l u i d  tended t o  increase, w h i l e  
e x t r a c e l l u l a r  p r o p o r t i o n  showed a s l i g h t  decrease; r a t i o  o f  plasma t o  
i n t e r s t i t i a l  f l u i d  decreased. These changes a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  growing 
animals. P o s t f l i g h t ,  Gordy showed a s l i g h t  decrease i n  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  
p r o p o r t i o n  o f  body f l u i d  and an increase i n  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  p ropor t ion ,  w h i l e  
Verny d i sp layed  no changes. [Note t h a t  t h e  reve rse  i s  shown by t h e  table.] 
No changes were noted i n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between i n t e r s t i t i a l  f l u i d  and plasma. 
Changes observed were l e s s  pronounced than those seen i n  the  monkey Abrek 
a f t e r  a 5-day f l i g h t  on Cosmos-1514 (See P661 above). 
P o s t f l i g h t  s tud ies  showed t h a t  Verny had l o s t  1% 
6 
BODY FLUIDS 
Table 1: State of body fluids in monkeys Gordy and Verny before and after 
space flight 
Parameter 
Total body fluid 
Extracellular fluid volume 
Intracellular fluid volume 
Circulating plasma volume 
Interstitial fluid volume 
( T W  
(EFV 1 
( I W  
(CPV 1 
( I W  
Units Verny 6ordy 
Pre- Post- Reco- Pre- Post- Reco- 





























































Table 2: Ratios (in %) of the fluid fractions in the bodies of monkeys 
before and after a 7-day flight 
Monkey Period IFV/TBF EFV/TBF EFV/IFV ISF/TBF CPV/EFV CPV/ISF 
Verny Preflight 58.7 41.3 70.3 82.1 20.5 25.0 
Postflight 59.8 40.3 67.4 80.4 19.5 24.3 
Recovery 60.0 40.0 66.6 81.1 18.9 23.3 
Gordy Preflight 59.0 40.9 69.1 77.5 22.4 28.8 
Postflight 59.0 40.9 69.2 78.8 21.1 26.7 
Recovery 59.2 40.4 68.3 79.6 21.1 25.7 
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BODY FLUIDS 
, P675(15/88)* Lobachik V I ,  Korsunskiy VN, Popov V I ,  Abrosimov SV, Zhidkov 
VV, Andretsov VA. 
Isotope methods for assessing blood redistribution in the body. 
Kosmi ches kaya B i  o l  og iya  i A v i  akosmi cheskaya Medi t s  i na. 
[ 8  re ferences;  1 i n  Eng l ish ]  
21(5):  65-67; 1987. 
Body F l u i d s ,  F l u i d  R e d i s t r i b u t i o n  
Equipment and Ins t rumenta t ion ,  Rad io t racer  System 
Weightlessness Simulat ions,  Hypokinesia w i t h  Head-Down T i l t ,  Immersion 
Abs t rac t :  To assess t h e  adequacy of ground-based models o f  space f l i g h t ,  i t  
i s  impor tan t  t o  know how much f l u i d  (blood) r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  they induce. Most 
e x i s t i n g  methods g i v e  on ly  a q u a l i t a t i v e  idea o f  t h e  ex ten t  o f  t h i s  
response. The authors propose a method based on rad io t race rs .  The 
method se lec ted  had t o  meet the  f o l l o w i n g  c r i t e r i a :  p rov ide  a s t r i n g e n t l y  
q u a n t i t a t i v e  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  process o f  b lood r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  and r e l i a b l y  
reco rd  i t s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  throughout  t h e  body and i n  s p e c i f i c  regions; be 
usable i n  a l l  hypokines ia and immersion exper imenta l  paradigms; be 
compat ib le  w i t h  t r a d i t i o n a l  t e s t s  used i n  space physiology, such as t i lt 
tes ts ,  LBNP, b i c y c l e  ergometry and others;  and be capable o f  induc ing  f l u i d  
s h i f t s .  The r a d i o a c t i v e  l a b e l  se lec ted  had t o  be an i so tope  which when 
i n j e c t e d  i n t o  t h e  b lood would d i s t r i b u t e  i t s e l f  homogeneously throughout  the  
c i c u l a t o r y  system. To best  r e f l e c t  t h e  whole range o f  e f f e c t s ,  two  iso topes  
should be used, one c a r r i e d  by t h e  plasma, and one by e r y t h r o c y t e  
c e l l s .  Ne i the r  i so tope  cou ld  be p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  a t t r a c t e d  t o  any one organ 
o r  t i ssue ;  and each had to :  e m i t  gamma-rays; be bound s t r o n g l y  w i t h  t h e  
c a r r i e r ,  remain i n  t h e  b lood stream f o r  a r e l a t i v e l y  l o n g  per iod;  n o t  
en te r  i n t o  me tabo l i c  processes; have a s h o r t  h a l f - l i f e ;  and 
cause m in ima l  b i o l o g i c a l  e f fec ts .  Rad ia t i on  f rom t h e  two isotopes had t o  be 
r e a d i l  d i sc r im inab le .  
were K 3 m I n - c i t r a t e  ( fo r  plasma) and 99mTc-pyrophosphate. E x i s t i n g  
r a d i o m e t r i c  systems were n o t  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  purpose o f  t h i s  study. 
authors designed a mu l t i senso r  system t o  s imu l taneous ly  reco rd  a c t i v i t y  
i n  t h e  e n t i r e  body, as w e l l  as i n d i v i d u a l  reg ions  (head, chest, stomach, and 
lower  l imbs) .  S c i n t i l l a t i n g  sensors were l oca ted  under each 
body r e g i o n  ( w i t h  two under the  legs). Lead screens were p laced a t  t h e  border  
between regions, v i r t u a l l y  e l i m i n a t i n g  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  a c t i v i t y  f rom 
ne ighbor ing  regions. Opt imal  geometry f o r  l o c a t i n g  sensors and screens was 
developed t h e o r e t i c a l l y  and through exper iments on phantoms. Th is  dev ice  
has g iven good r e s u l t s  i n  a number o f  weight lessness experiments. 
The iso topes  se lec ted  on t h e  bas i s  o f  these c r i t e r i a  
The 
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Botany, Higher Plants 
Space Flight, Radiobiology, Galactic Radiation, Temperature 
Abstract: Higher plants are increasingly being used for continuous 
monitoring of genetic dangers attibutable to the environment in the most 
diverse ecological systems and ecological niches: in the atmosphere, water, 
cities, and agrarian regions. Higher plants possess properties which make 
them suitable for for use in environmental monitoring in manned spacecraft. 
The complexity of the plant genome is comparable to the complexity of the 
mammalian genome. Tests for mutability may be conducted using generative as 
well as somatic cells. Exposure of plants may have unlimited duration. 
Plants are the quintessential natural subjects, since they comprise the 
predominant portion of the biomass of any ecological system. 
Many experiments with dry seeds on spacecraft have shown a small but 
statistically significant increase in the frequency of chromosomal 
aberrations compared to transport and laboratory control conditions. 
Destruction was attributable to changes in the frequency of chromosome 
restructuring, as distinguished from a spontaneous process of mutation. The 
most common aberration was chromatide restructuring. The seeds of 
various plant species have frequently showed changes in germination ability 
and rate. 
Interpretation of the results obtained in experiments with higher plants has 
been very difficult. The laws of radiobiology have been the starting point 
for the quantitative evaluation of effects obtained during genetic monitoring 
of the environment. Nonetheless, attempts to explain the occurrence of 
genetic changes in plants, and in other subjects exposed to cosmic ionizing 
radiation, have been unsuccessful primarily because of the lack of 
correlation between effect magnitude and flight duration. In addition, the 
total dose absorbed in flights of manmade satellites is low. For example, 
during Spacelab flights the calculated absorbed dose of ionizing radiation 
was approximately 30 mGy per year. Even under laboratory conditions, with 
other variables strictly controlled, it is difficult to detect biological 




Space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s  may be d i v i d e d  i n t o  those which a re  constant ( i n c l u d i n g  
weight lessness and g a l a c t i c  i o n i z i n g  r a d i a t i o n ) ,  those which a r e  
i n t e r m i t t e n t  (acce le ra t i on ,  v i b r a t i o n ,  and no ise  o c c u r r i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  most 
a c t i v e  stage o f  t h e  f l i g h t ) ,  and those which a re  var iab le .  The p r imary  
v a r i a b l e  f a c t o r s  a re  parameters o f  t h e  atmosphere o f  t h e  spacecraf t ,  such as 
tempera ture  and humid i t y ,  and compos i t ion  o f  t h e  atmosphere, e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  
presence o f  t r a c e  elements. These f a c t o r s  a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  
gene t i c  mon i to r ing .  
components, t h e i r  v a r i a b i l i t y  makes them d i f f i c u l t  t o  evaluate. 
Al though they  are t h e  most impor tan t  environmental  
The most i m p o r t a n t  v a r i a b l e  f a c t o r  i s  temperature. The r o l e  o f  temperatures 
i n  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  and gene t i c  processes o f  l i v i n g  organisms i s  unquestioned. 
Even r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  and s h o r t - l i v e d  changes i n  temperature may have a 
n o t i c e a b l e  e f f e c t  on p h y s i o l o g i c a l  and gene t i c  parameters. The s i g n i f i c a n c e  
o f  tempera ture  w i t h  regard  t o  frequency o f  chromosomal d i s l o c a t i o n s  i s  
demonstrated, f o r  example, by da ta  such as t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  d u r i n g  Salyut-5 
f l i g h t s  t h e  i n d u c t i o n  frequency o f  r e s t r u c t u r i n g  i n  l e t t u c e  seeds was 0.90%; 
a f t e r  exposure t o  tempera ture  o f  50OC f o r  3 days i t  was 1.17%. A f t e r  space 
f l i g h t ,  t h e  frequency o f  d i s l o c a t i o n s  i n  genera t i ve  c e l l s  o f  t radeskan ts ia  
never exceeded 3%, y e t  a f t e r  tempera ture  increased t o  37OC f o r  1 hour t h e  
frequency o f  anomalous t e t r a d s  reached 6%. 
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Space F l i g h t ,  Salyut-6; Radiobiology, HZE 
Abs t rac t :  Under space f l i g h t  cond i t i ons ,  heavy charged (HZE) p a r t i c l e s  and 
hadrons o f  h i g h  and superhigh energy, as w e l l  as weight lessness, a re  
e c o l o g i c a l  f a c t o r s  which a r e  u n f a m i l i a r  t o  t e r r e s t r i a l  organisms. Attempts 
have f r e q u e n t l y  been made t o  assoc ia te  c e r t a i n  b i o l o g i c a l  e f f e c t s  observed 
i n  f l i g h t  w i t h  bombardment by HZE p a r t i c l e s .  However, t h e  e x i s t i n g  da ta  has 
n o t  demonstrated a c l e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  between b i o e f f e c t s  and h i t s  by HZE. We 
conducted exper iments w i t h  a i r - d r i e d  seeds on Sa lyu t -6  and on t h e  ODIYaI 
a c c e l e r a t o r  i n  t h e  c i t y  o f  Dubna i n  o rde r  t o  de termine t h e  l i n k  between t h e  
i n a c t i v a t i n g  and gene t i c  e f f e c t s  o f  HZE w i t h  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  t r a c k s  i n  
t h e  seeds. 
i ons  i n  an a c c e l e r a t o r  l e d  t o  a decrease i n  t h e  f e r t i l i t v  o f  t h e  p l a n t s  
I r r a d i a t i o n  o f  Arab idops is  t h a l i a n a  seeds by a stream o f  carbon 
growing  f rom t h e  i r r a d i a t e d  seeds, and an inc rease i n  t h e  frequency o f  
recess i ve  mu ta t i ons  i n  t h e  o f f sp r ing ,  rega rd less  o f  t h e  amount o f  f l uence  
and whether t h e  seeds were h i t  by t h e  ions. Crep is  c a p i l l a r i s  seeds i n  
f l i g h t  and i n  s i m u l a t i o n  exper iments showed decreased freauencv o f  c e l l  
d i v i s i o n  i n  t h e  r o o t  meristem and increased frequency o f  chrom6some 
r e s t r u c t u r i n g .  However, t h e  sma l l  number o f  seeds h i t  by HZE i n  t h e  
exper iment on Salyut-6 d i d  n o t  p e r m i t  es tab l i shment  o f  a c l e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  
between t h i s  damage and h i t s  by HZE. I n  t h e  a c c e l e r a t o r  experiment, d e s p i t e  
t h e  l a r g e  number o f  seeds and h i t s  by carbon ions, we were a l s o  unable t o  
e s t a b l i s h  a c o r r e l a t i o n  between b i o l o g i c a l  e f f e c t s  and numbers o f  h i t s  and 
f l uence  o f  carbon ions. E f f e c t s  were no ted  i n  some seeds i n  t h e  absence of 
h i t s  by carbon ions, which suggests t h a t  secondary p r o t o n  r a d i a t i o n  p lays  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e  i n  t h e  fo rmat ion  o f  t h e  observed r a d i a t i o n  e f fec ts .  The 
absence o f  a c o r r e l a t i o n  between number o f  h i t s  by HZE and r a d i a t i o n  e f f e c t s  
shows t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  absorbed energy i n  s e n s i t i v e  areas o f  
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Abstract:  Research u t i l i z i n g  p l a s t i c  physical de t ec to r s  on Cosmos-936, - 
1129, and -1514 allowed us t o  study the radiobiological  e f f e c t s  of 
heavy charged p a r t i c l e s  (HZE) h i t t i n g  seeds and cys t s  of es tuary shrimp. 
T h e  da ta  obtained indicated the presence of c e r t a i n  d i s rup t ions  of the 
structure of higher p lan t  seed c e l l s  (chromosome aber ra t ions)  and a l s o  of 
changes i n  s tages  of growth of crustaceans h i t  by HZE. In a number of cases 
r ad ia t ion  e f f e c t s  were a l s o  found i n  b io logica l  subjec ts  not h i t  by HZE 
which may have been associated w i t h  the e f f e c t s  of unrecorded radiat ion.  
Because of the small  amount of f luence (mean of 4.5 pa r t i c l e s / c$  f o r  
p a r t i c l e s  w i t h  z>6 and linear energy t ransmission > 200KeV/g/cm ) i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  obtain s t a t i s t i c a l l y  r e l i a b l e  da t a  on the e f f e c t s  of HZE f o r  
short-term f l i g h t s  (up t o  20 days). 
more) the probabi l i ty  of being h i t  by a l a rge  number of p a r t i c l e s  w i t h  a 
wider spectrum of heavy ions increases. 
For long-term f l i g h t s  (up t o  a year  and 
The  goal of the present  work was t o  study the e f f e c t s  of rad ia t ion  f a c t o r s  
(including individual  hits  by HZE from g a l a c t i c  r ad ia t ion )  on a i r -dr ied  
l e t t u c e  (Lactuca s a t i v a )  seeds during long-term f l i g h t s  on Salyut-6 and 
Salyut-7. 
aber ran t  c e l l s  i n  the anaphase and te lophase of i n i t i a l  mitosis .  
were exposed i n  space f o r  40, 66, 123, 201, and 457 days. 
Radiobiological e f f e c t s  were assessed by noting occurrence of 
The  seeds 
Results of dosimetry using thermoluminescent de t ec to r s  showed t h a t  when  
f l i g h t  durat ion increased from 40 t o  457 days, the magnitude of absorbed 
dose increased from 3.2 t o  63.4 mGy., while f luence  of HZE increased from 
4.8 t o  44.2 particles/cm2. 
Based on cytogenet ic  ana lys i s  of sprouts  from i r r ad ia t ed  seeds, i t  was 
es tab l i shed  t h a t  the frequency of aberrant  cells and c e l l s  w i t h  mul t ip le  
chromosome aber ra t ions  increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  seeds flown i n  space f o r  
201 and 457 days. 
frequency of aberrant  cel ls  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g rea t e r  (by a f a c t o r  of a t  
l eas t  2) i n  seeds h i t  by HZE t h a n  i n  those not  h i t .  This suggest t h a t  HZE 
ions of g a l a c t i c  r ad ia t ion  are  highly e f fec t ive .  
In addi t ion,  f o r  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  f l i g h t  durat ions,  the 
Occurrence of aber ran t  ce l l s  and ce l l s  w i t h  multiple aber ra t ions  is a l i nea r  
function of durat ion of seed exposure from 40 t o  457 days. 
increase i n  the number of ce l l s  w i t h  multiple aber ra t ions  exceeds the rate 
Rate of 
1 2  
P649 
of increase  i n  t h e  number o f  aberrant  c e l l s ;  t h e  l a r g e s t  numbers i n  both 
cases occur i n  seeds which have been h i t  by HZE. 
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Space F l i g h t ,  Long-Term, Salyut-7; Na tu ra l  Aging; B i o l o g i c a l l y  A c t i v e  
Compounds, Auxin, Alpha-tocopherol 
Abs t rac t :  A i r - d r i e d  seeds o f  t h e  Welsh onion ( A l l i u m  f i s t u l o s u m  IJ were 
f l o w n  on t h e  Salyut-7 space s t a t i o n  f o r  522 days. A c o n t r o l  group o f  seeds 
was kept  under l a b o r a t o r y  c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e  ground f o r  an e q u i v a l e n t  per iod.  
Both groups were sprouted i n  a cons tan t  tempera ture  con ta ine r  a t  a 
temperature of 25OC i n  P e t r i  dishes, i n  water  and i n  s o l u t i o n s  o f  
b i o l o g i c a l l y  a c t i v e  compounds (BAC: 1.10-2 and 1-10-4ug/ml alpha-tocopherol  
and 1 and l - lO - lug /m l  auxin). 
r e p l a n t e d  i n  a s p e c i a l  con ta ine r  and c u l t i v a t e d  on an i o n i t e  medium under 
normal indoor  cond i t ions .  
measured, and c ross-sec t ions  were ob ta ined o f  t h e  upper, m i d d l e  and lower  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  l e a f  f o r  anatomica l  ana lys is .  The o t h e r  h a l f  o f  t h e  seeds were 
a l l o w e d  t o  cont inue growing  i n  t h e  cons tan t  temperature environment; 65 
hours a f t e r  t h e  exper iment began a p i c a l  meristems were f i x e d  f o r  cy togene t i c  
a n a l y s i s  i n  an a lcoho l -v inegar  so lu t i on .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  ge rm ina t ion  r a t e  
o f  t h e  seeds and r a t e  o f  g rowth  o f  t h e  r a d i c l e  (determined u s i n g  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  k i n e t i c  curves based on t e r m i n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s )  were recorded. 
A f t e r  1 day, a p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  seeds was 
On day 10, t h e  h e i g h t  o f  each sp rou t  was 
D i f f e rences  i n  s i zes  o f  organs and s t r u c t u r a l  components were noted between 
t h e  f l i g h t  seeds sprouted i n  water and c o n t r o l  seeds. Greates t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
were found i n  t h e  d iameter  o f  a cross s e c t i o n  o f  leaves, and i n  h e i g h t  and 
w i d t h  o f  t h e  conduct ing bundle. 
seeds increased these parameters; however, o n l y  when alpha-tocopherol  was 
used i n  the  h ighe r  concen t ra t i on  d i d  they  reach t h e  l e v e l  o f  c o n t r o l  
parameters. 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  increases i n  t h e  measured parameters. F l i g h t  seeds grown i n  
water had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  s h o r t e r  conduct ing bundles than con t ro l s .  
of BAC increased t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  bundle i n  f l i g h t  seeds, w i t h  t h e  h igher  
concen t ra t i on  o f  a lpha-tocopherol  being t h e  most e f f e c t i v e  agent. Only 
alpha-tocopherol  had a s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on c o n t r o l  seeds. The authors 
conclude t h a t  alpha-tocopherol  has a u n i v e r s a l  e f f e c t  as demonstrated by i t s  
n o n s p e c i f i c  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t he  w i d t h  and h e i g h t  o f  t h e  conduct ing bundle i n  
both t h e  exper imenta l  and c o n t r o l  cond i t ions .  Auxin's e f f e c t ,  on t h e  o t h e r  
hand, i s  s p e c i f i c ,  as demonstrated by t h e  e f f e c t  on t h e  w i d t h  o f  t h e  
conduct ing bundle i n  t h e  exper imental ,  b u t  no t  t h e  c o n t r o l  cond i t ion .  Long- 
te rm space f l i g h t  had a nega t i ve  e f f e c t  on t h e  v i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  seeds a f t e r  
65 hours o f  sprout ing.  Whi le  seeds s to red  f o r  a s i m i l a r  p e r i o d  i n  t h e  
l a b o r a t o r y  a l s o  showed decreased ge rm ina t ion  r a t e ,  t h e r e  was a s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  two groups. A d d i t i o n  o f  a lpha-tocopherol  t o  t h e  
A d d i t i o n  o f  BAC t o  the  medium o f  f l i g h t  
A d d i t i o n  o f  BAC t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  medium l e d  t o  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
A d d i t i o n  
1 4  
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sp rou t ing  medium increased t h e  germinat ion  r a t e  i n  bo th  t h e  c o n t r o l  and 
exper imenta l  cond i t ions ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  s m a l l e r  dose. Nine sp rou t ing  
seeds from each group w i t h  r a d i c l e  l e n g t h  o f  1 m were p lan ted  i n  P e t r i  d ishes 
c o n t a i n i n g  each o f  the  s o l u t i o n s  used i n  o the r  cond i t i ons  
l eng th  was measured a f t e r  6 o r  62 hours. Alpha-tocopherol  increased h e i g h t  of 
c o n t r o l  shoots as a f u n c t i o n  o f  concentrat ion,  b u t  had no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  
on h e i g h t  o f  exper imenta l  shoots. 
l e d  t o  a s i g n i f i c a n t  increase i n  gene t i c  damage t o  the c e l l s  o f  t h e  ap ica l  
meristem. The e f f e c t s  o f  n a t u r a l  aging and space f l i g h t  on muta t ions  were 
found t o  be a d d i t i v e ,  a l though t h e  increase a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  f l i g h t  was 
small. A d d i t i o n  o f  b i o l o g i c a l l y  a c t i v e  compounds t o  the  n u t r i t i v e  medium 
reduced muta t ions  a lmost  t o  base l i ne  l e v e l  i n  bo th  the  exper imenta l  and t h e  
c o n t r o l  groups. I n  t h e  c o n t r o l  cond i t ion ,  n a t u r a l  ag ing was associated w i t h  
a s i g n i f i c a n t  decrease i n  m i t o t i c  a c t i v i t y .  Space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s  had an 
a d d i t i v e  e f f e c t  on t h i s  decrease. A d d i t i o n  o f  a lpha- tocophero l  increased 
m i t o t i c  a c t i v i t y  i n  bo th  groups, w h i l e  aux in increased p r o l i f e r a t i o n  t o  
s l i g h t l y  above basel ine.  
space f l i g h t  on Welsh onion seeds are  a lmost  t o t a l l y  n e u t r a l i z e d  by 
a d d i t i o n  o f  b i o l o g i c a l l y  a c t i v e  compounds. 
and r a d i c l e  
S t o r i n g  c e l l s  on t h e  ground f o r  522 days 
The authors conclude t h a t  t he  e f f e c t s  o f  long- term 
F igu re  1: M o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  anatomical  changes i n  c o n t r o l  (C)  and f l i g h t  (F) 
sprou ts  o f  Welsh onion by alpha-tocopherol  ( a-TI l * l0 -2ug/ml ;  
a -TI1  1-10-4ug/ml) and aux in (Aux I 1; Aux I1 1*10-1). Ordinate:  d iameter  
of c ross-sec t ion  of leaves (+), 
conduct ing bundle (1 ) :  Abscissa - exper imenta l  cond i t ions .  
h e i g h t  o f  conduct ing bundle (h), w i d t h  o f  
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Figure 2: Degree of modification of germination rate (a) and height of 
sprouts of seed (b) of control (C) and flight (F) Welsh onion seeds by 
alpha-tocopherol. Ordinate: 
mn; abscissa - condition. 
Figure 3: Modification of aberration rate and mitotic activity in cells of 
control (C) and flight (F) seeds of Welsh onion by alpha-tocopherol and 
auxin. Ordinate - 1 - chromosome aberration rate, %; 2 - level of mitotic 
activity, %; Abscissa - conditions. 
a - germination rate, %; b - sprout height, 
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Abs t rac t :  Over t h e  course o f  a 237-day f l i g h t  echocard iographic  measurements 
were made f o r  2 cosmonauts w h i l e  they p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  p rovoca t i ve  t e s t s  
i n v o l v i n g  graded phys i ca l  exercise.  The purpose o f  these t e s t s  was t o  
i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  exe rc i se  on general  and l o c a l  hemodynamics and 
t h e  c o n t r a c t i l e  capac i t y  o f  t h e  myocardium when f l u i d  s h i f t s  had occurred. 
The s tud ies  used the  Sov ie t  "Argument'' apparatus and i n f o r m a t i o n  was 
t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  Ear th  f o r  process ing and ana lys i s  by means o f  t e l e v i s i o n  
channels. 
!~~l#et~p~;ewmembers i n  a s t a t e  o f  r e s t  be fo re  t e s t i n g  began, d u r i n g  m inu te  
5 o f  t h e  f i r s t  stage o f  t h e  t e s t ,  d u r i n g  minutes 1 and 5 o f  r e s t  between t h e  
exe rc i se  session, minu te  5 o f  t he  second stage o f  t h e  t e s t ,  and minutes 1 
and 5 o f  t he  recovery per iod.  
Each cosmonaut p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  6 graded exe rc i se  t e s t s  o f  t h e  
An echocardiogram o f  t h e  l e f t  v e n t r i c u l a r  c a v i t y  was recorded 
I n  analogous s tud ies  per formed p r e f l i g h t ,  bo th  cosmonauts d i sp layed  
increased end d i a s t o l i c  and decreased end s y s t o l i c  volume o f  t he  l e f t  
v e n t r i c l e  d u r i n g  exercise.  S t r o k e  e j e c t i o n  increased by 27-45% w i t h  respec t  
t o  t h e  basel ine,  minu te  b lood c i r c u l a t i o n  volume increased due t o  increased 
h e a r t  r a t e  and increased s t r o k e  e jec t i on .  Hemodynamic responses 
t o  graded phys i ca l  exe rc i se  were o f  t h e  so-ca l led  " a t h l e t i c "  type. 
Dur ing t h e  f l i g h t  bo th  cosmonauts d i sp layed  s i m i l a r  p a t t e r n s  o f  c e n t r a l  and 
o v e r a l l  c i r c u l a t i o n  i n  response t o  exercise.  A t  r e s t  be fo re  t h e  t e s t  bo th  
showed decreased f i l l i n g  volume o f  t h e  l e f t  v e n t r i c l e ;  changes i n  s t r o k e  
e j e c t i o n  were i n s i g n i f i c a n t ,  and minu te  volume was v i r t u a l l y  unchanged. 
exerc ise,  s t r o k e  e j e c t i o n  was l e s s  than i t  had been under the  same l o a d i n g  
p r e f l i g h t  (by 30 and 25%). 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  increased h e a r t  r a t e  and was lower  (by 13 and 15%) than 
p r e f  1 i g h t  increases.  
Dur ing  
Increased minute  volume d u r i n g  exe rc i se  cou ld  be 
Lower values f o r  s t r o k e  e j e c t i o n  (compared t o  p r e f l i g h t  l eve l s ) ,  e v i d e n t l y  
a r e  n o t  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  degradat ion o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e  o f  t h e  myocardium, 
s ince  parameters o f  myocard ia l  c o n t r a c t i l e  capac i ty  were even h ighe r  than 
p r e f l i g h t .  Ev iden t l y ,  t h e  magnitude o f  s t r o k e  e j e c t i o n  was l i m i t e d  by t h e  
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d im in i shed  f i l l i n g  volume o f  t h e  l e f t  v e n t r i c l e .  The r a p i d  h e a r t  r a t e  d u r i n g  
e x e r c i s e  was a compensatory response w i t h  regard  t o  s t r o k e  e j e c t i o n ,  and no t  
an i n d i c a t o r  o f  increased r e l a t i v e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  exercise.  The most 
p robab le  exp lana t ion  f o r  t h e  changes observed i s  decrease i n  t h e  volume o f  
c i r c u l a t i n g  b lood l e a d i n g  t o  some decrease i n  venous r e t u r n  o f  blood. 
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Myocardi um 
Abst rac t :  Echocardiography was used t o  s tudy hemodynamic response t o  a 
p rovoca t i ve  LBNP t e s t  i n  2 crewmembers. Pre-, i n -  and p o s t f l i g h t  
t e s t s  were admin is tered.  Echocardiograms were recorded o f  t h e  aor ta ,  l e f t  
a u r i c l e ,  and c a v i t y  o f  t h e  l e f t  v e n t r i c l e  be fo re  the  beginning o f  each t e s t ,  
i n  t h e  l a s t  minu te  o f  each LBNP app l i ca t i on ,  and i n  minutes 1 and 5 o f  t h e  
r e  co v e ry  per  i od. 
P r e f l i g h t  response t o  LBNP inc luded increased h e a r t  ra te.  Both cosmonauts 
d i sp layed  decreases i n  l e f t  a u r i c l e  s ize,  e n d - d i a s t o l i c  volume o f  t h e  l e f t  
v e n t r i c l e ,  and s t r o k e  e jec t i on .  The e j e c t i o n  f r a c t i o n  remained constant. 
C i r c u l a t o r y  minu te  volume decreased i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a t  LBNP of -35 and -45 
mn Hg. 
The values o f  t h e  echocard iographic  parameters were below p r e f l i g h t  l e v e l s  
f o r  bo th  cosmonauts a t  r e s t  i n f l i g h t ,  w h i l e  i n f l i g h t  values were c lose  t o  
p r e f l i g h t  d u r i n g  exposure t o  LBNP. Hear t  r a t e  was more r a p i d  i n f l i g h t  b o t h  a t  
r e s t  and i n  response t o  LBNP. Because o f  t h i s ,  i n  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  LBNP 
t e s t s  made i n f l i g h t ,  c i r c u l a t o r y  minu te  volume was h igher  than the  
comparable p r e f l i g h t  value. I n  one cosmonaut minu te  volume decreased 
p r o p o r t i o n a l l y  t o  LBNP d u r i n g  i n f l i g h t  tes ts .  I n  t h e  other ,  m inu te  volume 
decreased d u r i n g  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o r t i o n  o f  t he  t e s t ,  b u t  increased (accompanied 
by f u r t h e r  h e a r t  r a t e  increase)  a t  LBNP o f  -45 mm Hg. 
i n f l i g h t  r a t i o  o f  l e f t  v e n t r i c u l a r  f i l l i n g  t o  s t r o k e  e j e c t i o n  remained 
cons tan t  bo th  a t  r e s t  and d u r i n g  a l l  LBNP tes ts .  Thus, no i n d i c a t i o n  o f  
decreased myocard ia l  c o n t r a c t i l  i t y  was observed. The changes i n  hemodynamic 
response t o  LBNP observed d u r i n g  f l i g h t  were r e t a i n e d  i n  the  e a r l y  
p o s t f l i g h t  p e r i o d .  
I n  bo th  cosmonauts 
Ev ident ly ,  t h e  h igh  values o f  h e a r t  r a t e  and minute  volume (accompanied by 
normal hemodynamic and myocard ia l  c o n t r a c t i l i t y  parameters) observed 
i n f l i g h t  i n  response t o  LBNP can be i n t e r p r e t e d  as a compensatory r e a c t i o n  
t o  suppor t  cerebra l  b lood supply  when tonus o f  p e r i p h e r a l  vessels i s  
reduced. The echocardiographic da ta  ob ta ined i m p l i e s  t h a t  the  o r t h o s t a t i c  
i n t o l e r a n c e  observed a f t e r  long-term f l i g h t  i s  n o t  caused by worsening o f  t he  
func t i ona l  s t a t e  o f  t he  myocardium. 
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I n  s tudy ing  t h e  mechanism through which t h e  body adapts t o  EVA cond i t ions ,  
i t  i s  o f  g rea t  i n t e r e s t  t o  analyze these parameters f o r  repeated EVAs. 
Thus, over t h e  f i r s t  3 EVAs by t h e  crewmember pe r fo rm ing  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
t h e  work, inc rease i n  pu l se  r a t e  ( f rom EVA 1 t o  3) was o n l y  s l i g h t  (100+7 
and 115+12 beats/min.), w h i l e  t h e  s t r e s s  index inc reased f r o m  193+17 to- 
495+24 u n i t s ,  and slow wave ampl i tude increased f rom 0.190+0.011 To 
0.2rO+0.009 un i t s .  
r a t e  i n c r e a s e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( f rom 6624 t o  7 8 ~ 4  beats/min), s t r e s s  
I n  t h e  o the r  crewmember, who performed T e s s  work, pu l se  
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Abs t rac t :  Inc rease i n  t h e  number o f  e l e c t r o p h y s i o l o g i c a l  parameters recorded 
f o r  cosmonauts pe r fo rm ing  EVA presents some methodo log ica l  and 
techno log ica l  d i f f i c u l t y .  For t h i s  reason i t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  use da ta  
a n a l y s i s  procedures which make i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  d e r i v e  more ex tens i ve  and 
d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  about cosmonauts' f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e  f rom a d d i t i o n a l  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t he  parameters a l ready  recorded. Methods f o r  ma themat i ca l l y  
ana lyz ing  ca rd iac  rhythm deserve p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  here, s i n c e  they make 
i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  eva lua te  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  autonomic nervous system and 
s u b c o r t i c a l  neu ra l  centers. 
Th i s  paper descr ibes  an i ns tance  o f  t h e  use o f  mathemat ica l  a n a l y s i s  o f  
ca rd iac  rhythm f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e  o f  members o f  t h e  t h i r d  
Salyut-7 crew d u r i n g  EVA. T h i s  crew performed 6 EVAs, i n c l u d i n g  3 d u r i n g  a 
7-day per  i od. 
EKG s i g n a l s  were t e l e m e t r i c a l l y  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  a computer f o r  o n - l i n e  
computat ion o f  p u l s e  ra te ,  s t r e s s  index f o r  r e g u l a t o r y  system and amp l i t ude  
o f  s low ca rd iac  rhythm waves f o r  each 100 ca rd iac  cont rac t ions .  Mean values 
o f  these parameters f o r  each EVA p e r i o d  made i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  draw conclusions 
about t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  "cost"  o f  adapt ing  t o  EVA cond i t ions .  I n  one o f  t h e  
most d i f f i c u l t  and l a b o r - i n t e n s i v e  EVAs, t h e  mean values o f  p u l s e  ra te ,  
s t r e s s  index, and s low wave amp l i t ude  f o r  t h e  crewmember do ing  t h e  m a j o r i t y  
o f  t h e  work were: 128+12 beats/minute, 886+12 u n i t s  and 0.167+0.007 u n i t s ;  
base l i ne  da ta  were: 78+3 beats/min, 110+6 u n i t s ,  and 0.080+0.r02 u n i t s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Analogou? values o f  t h e  same parameters i n  another EVA were: 
105+10 and 68+4 beats/min., 261+16 and 93+11 u n i t s ,  and 0.21+0.005 and 
0.1g0+0.003 unTts. These da ta  make i t  c l e a r  t h a t  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  
regu1:tory systems was s u b s t a n t i a l l y  h ighe r  i n  the  cosmonaut pe r fo rm ing  t h e  
g r e a t e r  amount o f  work. 
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increased f rom 61+7 t o  138+11 u n i t s ,  w h i l e  s low wave amp l i t ude  
f rom 0.280+0.003 - To 0.130+~.007 - u n i t s .  
SYSTEMS 
decreased 
As these da ta  show, t h e  crewmember pe r fo rm ing  more work n o t  on y d i sp layed  
h ighe r  pu l se  r a t e  and s t r e s s  index than the  other ,  b u t  a l s o  showed changes 
i n  s low wave amp l i t ude  which were oppos i te  i n  d i r e c t i o n .  Dur ing  repeated 
EVAs he d i sp layed  an inc rease i n  t h i s  card iac  rhythm parameter, which 
decreased i n  t h e  o the r  cosmonaut. I t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  inc rease i n  s low 
wave amp1 i t u d e  r e f l e c t s  a c t i v a t i o n  o f  s u b c o r t i c a l  neura l  centers,  which 
r e s u l t s  i n  invo lvement  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  r e g u l a t o r y  systems i n  the  
process o f  adaptat ion.  Thus, we may speak o f  t he  fo rma t ion  o f  a new 
func t i ona l  system i n  response t o  repeated performance o f  strenuous work d u r i n g  
EVAs. 
Using F.Z. Meyerson's concepts o f  t he  mechanisms o f  sho r t -  and long- term 
adaptat ion,  we can consider  t h e  data obta ined as evidence o f  t he  
s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  r e g u l a t o r y  systems o f  t he  body. E i t h e r  
s h o r t -  o r  long- term adapta t ion  mechanisms may come i n t o  p l a y  as a f u n c t i o n  
of number, dura t ion ,  and frequency o f  EVAs. I n  t h e  l a t t e r  case, a long w i t h  
t h e  sympathet ic  nervous system, which i s  respons ib le  f o r  shor t - te rm 
adaptat ion,  o the r  l e v e l s  o f  r e g u l a t i o n  may be i nvo lved  i n  t h e  process o f  
c o n t r o l l i n g  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  func t ions ,  f o rm ing  a new f u n c t i o n a l  system 
s p e c i f i c  t o  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  type  o f  a c t i v i t y .  Thus, t h i s  methodologica l  
approach makes i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  use a v a i l a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  (EKG) and on - l i ne  
computer process ing t o  draw conclus ions concerning adapta t ion  t o  performance 
o f  work d u r i n g  EVA. 
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Abs t rac t :  P a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  a p h y s i c i a n  cosmonaut i n  long-term space f l i g h t s  
has made i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  mod i fy  t h e  methodology f o r  pe r fo rm ing  t e s t s  w i t h  
graded phys i ca l  exe rc i se  by adding another graded stage o f  exercise.  
new schedule has t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form: b a s e l i n e  - 2-3 minutes, stage 1 o f  
exe rc i se  800 kgm/min - 5 minutes, r e s t  - 5 minutes, stage 2 exe rc i se  - 950- 
1040 kgm/min - 5 minutes, recovery  p e r i o d  - 5 minutes. A t o t a l  o f  17 t e s t s  
were performed. I n  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  cases t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c i r c u l a t o r y  
parameters were recorded: h e a r t  r a t e ,  parameters o f  b lood pressure  and 
c i r c u l a t i n g  b lood volume. S t roke  and m inu te  volumes were recorded o n l y  
d u r i n g  base l ine ,  stage 1 and r e s t  per iod,  because o f  t h e  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  r a d i o  communications session. Data on h e a r t  r a t e  and b lood  pressure 
were measured every m inu te  d u r i n g  stage 2 exe rc i se  and the  recovery p e r i o d  
and t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  E a r t h  by t h e  physician-cosmonaut o r  another member o f  t h e  
crew. 
The 
PWC(170) was used as one c r i t e r i o n  f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  work capaci ty.  
Examinat ion r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  f l i g h t  t h e  maximal va lue  o f  hea r t  
d u r i n g  b o t h  stages o f  exe rc i se  d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f r o m  
p r e f l i g h t  va lue  i n  one cosmonaut, w h i l e  i n  t h e  o the rs  i t  was 9 4 2 %  h ighe r  i n  
one o r  t w o  o f  t h e  tes ts .  These l a t t e r  2 crewmembers showed o the r  s igns  o f  
decreased f u n c t i o n a l  reserves  i n  the  c i r c u l a t o r y  system: d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
t r a n s i t i o n a l  warm-up p e r i o d  increased, a long w i t h  r a t i o  o f  h e a r t  r a t e  t o  
loading. These changes were most pronounced d u r i n g  t h e  second stage o f  
exe rc i se  and t h e  recovery period. Decrease i n  PWC(170) compared t o  p r e f l i g h t  
l e v e l s  (by 16-18% i n  one cosmonaut, and 10-19% i n  t h e  o the r )  were a l s o  
noted. 
Dur ing  t h e  f i r s t  m inu te  o f  r e s t ,  a l l  cosmonauts showed l o w e r  m in ima l  and 
mean ( o f  s y s t o l i c  and d i a s t o l i c )  b lood pressure  i n f l i g h t  than p r e f l i g h t .  
Dur ing  t h i s  p e r i o d  va lue  o f  s t r o k e  volume a l s o  changed: i n  two  cases i t  was 
e leva ted  and i n  t h e  o t h e r  depressed, compared t o  values be fo re  t h e  tes t .  
The abso lu te  magnitudes and r e l a t i v e  increases i n  m inu te  volume a f t e r  stage 
1 exe rc i se  were always below p r e f l i g h t  values. I n  t h e  few ins tances  where 
hemodynamic parameters were measured a f t e r  stage 2 exercise,  s t r o k e  volume 
decreased more than a f t e r  s tage 1 exercise.  Data f rom a phase a n a l y s i s  o f  
t h e  ca rd iac  c y c l e  showed t h a t  myocard ia l  c o n t r a c t i l i t y  d i d  n o t  undergo 
s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  any cosmonaut. 
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Thus, t h e  use o f  a two-stage t e s t  on a b i c y c l e  ergometer helped t o  i d e n t i f y  
some decrease i n  phys i ca l  work capac i ty  i n  two  cosmonauts a t  d i f f e r e n t  
stages of t h e  f l i g h t .  These decreases may have r e s u l t e d  f rom a r e l a t i v e  
d e f i c i t  i n  c i r c u l a t i n g  b lood volume. The two-stage t e s t  generated 
a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  concerning t h e  r e a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  card iovascu la r  system 
t o  phys i ca l  exercise.  
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Cardiovascular and Respiratory Systems, Cardiac Bioelectr ic  Act ivi ty  
Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space F l igh t s ,  Long and Short-Term, Salyut-7, Launch, Reentry, Acceleration; 
Psycho1 ogy , Emotional S t r e s s  
Abstract: In manned space f l i g h t  the most pronounced physiological response 
occurs i n  cosmonauts d u r i n g  launch, EVA, and reentry.  T h u s ,  the  s t u d y  of 
physiological response t o  launch and reentry i s  of grea t  i n t e re s t .  The 
major f ac to r s  d u r i n g  these  periods a re  accelerat ion and emotional s t r e s s .  
We studied the b i o e l e c t r i c  a c t i v i t y  of the myocardium d u r i n g  launch and 
reentry as  a function of duration of cosmonauts' exposure t o  weightlessness 
(from 8 t o  237 days) and t h e i r  par t ic ipa t ion  i n  previous space f l igh ts .  We 
s tudied  electrocardiograms of cosmonauts, us ing  DS leads,  d u r i n g  the  f l i g h t s  
of the 3 prime and 5 v i s i t i ng  crews of Salyut-7. 
Despite d i f fe rences  i n  absolute  values, hear t  r a t e  dynamics generally 
followed the  same pa t te rn  i n  crewmembers a t  a l l  f l i g h t  stages. Dur ing  the 
10-minute "ready1' period hear t  r a t e  increased over basel ine (1 month 
p re f l igh t )  by a mean of 39%, and by 52% d u r i n g  launch, remaining elevated 
through the f i r s t  orb i t .  Heart r a t e  subsequently decreased, b u t  remained 
somewhat above base1 ine throughout the f l i g h t .  Maximum heart  r a t e  d u r i n g  
launch reached 120-144 beats/minute i n  some cosmonauts, and was higher 
i n  cosmonauts making t h e i r  f i r s t  space f l i g h t .  In these cosmonauts hear t  
r a t e  increased by approximately 48%, while cosmonauts who had flown 
previously showed increases of only 27%. This d i f fe rence  i n  hear t  r a t e  
dynamics d u r i n g  the  prelaunch period is ,  evident ly ,  a consequence of the 
predominance of the emotional f ac to r ,  s ince  physical f ac to r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
acce lera t ion ,  were moderate and short-lived. 
Before reentry,  hear t  r a t e  increased i n  a l l  crewmembers, and reached i t s  
maximum value upon entry in to  the dense layers  of the atmosphere. Maximum 
hear t  r a t e  values reached 152-174 beats/minute i n  some cosmonauts d u r i n g  
th i s  period. During this s tage,  hear t  r a t e  response, w i t h  r a r e  exception, 
d i d  not vary as  a function of previous space f l i g h t  experience. Temporal 
and amp1 i tude EKG parameters were w i t h i n  normal limits. Pathological 
changes were absent. Comparison of launch and reentry EKGs showed more 
pronounced sinusoidal tachycardia d u r i n g  reentry.  A t  this s tage  hear t  r a t e  
d i d  not vary a s  a function of f l i g h t  duration. 
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Thus, the dynamics of electrocardiographic parameters in crewmembers during 
launch and reentry can be considered a contributing factor. The more 
pronounced tachycardia during reentry was to some extent associated with 
deconditioning after weightlessness and to emotional tension at the final 
stage of the flight. 
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Space F l i g h t ,  Short-Term, Long-Term; Adaptation, P o s t f l i g h t  Readaptation 
Abstract: I t  is well-known t h a t  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of physiological react ions 
associated w i t h  s t a b l e  adaptation t o  new environmental conditions does not 
occur on short-term (7-10 days) space f l igh ts .  Rate of adaptive 
res t ruc tur ing  depends on individual d i f fe rences  i n  r e a c t i v i t y  and may be 
more rapid for individuals  showing r e a c t i v i t y  of the "p las t ic"  type than 
f o r  those displaying the  " iner t"  type. 
Dynamic electrocardiography is the best  method o f  invest igat ing a 
cosmonaut's functional reserves  the s t a t u s  of his regulatory systems (which 
a r e  the  f i r s t  t o  a l t e r  i n  response t o  new environmental conditions) d u r i n g  
the  period of readaptation pos t f l igh t .  
Holter's method is  used c l i n i c a l l y  t o  ident i fy  and evaluate  d is rupt ions  of 
cardiac rhythm and indica t ions  of ischemic disease,  and a l s o  f o r  monitoring 
the  e f f icacy  of treatment.  
s i n c e  1979. 
Dynamic electrocardiography u s i n g  
T h i s  method has been used i n  space medicine 
This method uses a handheld cardiorecorder which makes i t  possible  t o  record 
EKG continuously, beginning i n  the  f i r s t  few minutes a f t e r  reentry. Records 
a r e  analyzed w i t h  a s ta t ionary  decoder and microcomputer. One of the  major 
methods f o r  analyzing dynamic EKGs i s  mathematical processing of a 
continuous s e r i e s  of cardiac in t e rva l s  t o  produce r u n n i n g  and hourly values 
f o r  t he  major s t a t i s t i c a l  parameters ind ica t ive  o f  the  s t a t e  of autonomic 
homeostasis. The level  of tension on the  adaptat ive mechanisms is r e f l ec t ed  
by the  level  of a c t i v i t y  of the sympathetic portion of the autonomic nervous 
system. We used the stress index o f  the regulatory systems t o  r e f l e c t  this 
level.  Conclusions were drawn about the  functional reserve on the  basis of 
dynamics of hourly parameter values, diurnal  changes i n  s t a t i s t i c a l  cardiac 
rhythm parameters, and synchronization of parameters r e f l e c t i n g  the balance 
of the  sympathetic and parasympathetic systems. 
The t a b l e  presents r e s u l t s  of inves t iga t ions  performed on cosmonauts d u r i n g  
readaptation following short-term space f l igh ts .  As this  data shows, the 
amount of adaptive s t r e s s  cosmonauts display a f t e r  short-term space f l i g h t s  
r e f l e c t s  r e a c t i v i t y  type. C 1  d isplays the i n e r t  react ion type, while K2, K3, 
and K4 a re  very p l a s t i c  ( f lex ib le ) .  No s ignicant  increases i n  hear t  r a t e  
were observed. 
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Under conditions of long-term space flight, a new functional system 
develops, and the levels of functioning of individual systems change, as 
does interaction of the central and autonomic mechanisms controlling 
physiological functions. Consequently, during the early period of 
readaptation, physiological reactions depend not only on individual 
reactivity type, but on the state of regulatory systems and the degree to 
which functional reserves have been maintained. 
The use of dynamic electrocardiography during the initial period o f  
readaptation makes it possible not only to determine the chronological 
biological profile of possibly occult deviations in the regulation of 
cardiac rhythm or bioelectric cardiac activity, but also to evaluate 
individual reactions of functional systems and obtain additional information 
about the status of autonomic regulation and adaptive potential of the 
circulatory stysem. The entire set of additional data obtained may be used 
to optimize the motor activity regimen in the early readaptation period. 
Table: Results of the mathematical analysis of cardiac rhythm (hourly 
values) in cosmonauts before and after flight 
Cosmonaut Preflight Postflight 
c 1  57.3t0.5 53.0t4.6 66.0t1.4 67.0t6.2 
c2 6 1  .O75.9 45.9T3.1 9 7 .1+3.2 336.0787.1 
c3 40.872.1 35.879.0 9 1 .973.1 136.0714.1 
c4 76.172.8 - 107.071 - 1.3 86.272.6 - 657.0712.1 - 
Heart rate Stress index Heart rate Stress index 
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Cardiovascular and Respiratory Systems, Electrocardiography 
Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space Flight, Long-Term, Salyut-7 
Abstract: Electrocardiographic examination is one of the most important 
components in the arsenal of methods used to evaluate cosmonaut health 
during space flight. EKGs of cosmonauts belonging to the 3 prime crews of 
Salyut-7--Soyuz were recorded using the 9 traditional leads (3 standard and 
6 chest) using the "Ael ita-01'' apparatus. Preflight EKG examination 
revealed no deviations from the norm. In space, there was a general 
tendency for heart rate to increase moderately as duration of exposure to 
weightlessness increased. Cardiac rhythm remained sinusoidal. One cosmonaut 
showed a periodic migration of the lead rhythm (wave) within the limits of 
the sinusoidal pattern. The majority of cosmonauts displayed occasional 
increase in the level of sinusoidal arrythmia, when RR exceeded 1/3 of the 
RR interval. These periods, as a rule, coincided with the performance of 
work involving considerable emotional stress. Disruption of rhythm took the 
form of individual extrasystoles and occurred rarely -- usually 1-2 
extrasystoles during maximum physical exertion or during the first few 
minutes after exertion. Inflight, certain cosmonauts displayed changes in 
the ratios among cardiac biopotentials -- the ratio of R/S peaks increased 
in the right chest leads and decreased in the left. 
The most common changes in all cosmonauts involved repolarization. These 
changes mainly involved amplitude and form of the T-wave, which generally 
decreased in amplitude, with accompanying alteration in the ratio of values 
for the right and left chest leads. The changes noted in cardiac 
bioelectric activity were functional in nature. Their occurrence may be 
associated with redistribution of blood, changes in neurohumoral regulation, 
fluid-electrolyte metabolism, and accompanying changes in myocardial 
metabolism typical of long-term exposure to weightlessness. 
On the whole, the data from electrocardiographic examinations performed 
during space flight increasing in duration testifies to the maintenance 
of the cardiac muscles in satisfactory functional condition and confirms that 
further increase in the duration of space flight is possible. 
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Cardiovascular and Resp i ra to ry  Systems, Cent ra l  C i r c u l a t i o n ,  Ex te rna l  
R e s p i r a t i o n  
Primates, Monkey 
Space F l i g h t  
Abs t rac t :  Impedance plethysmography was used i n  f l i g h t  and ground-based 
c o n t r o l  c o n d i t i o n s  t o  study dynamics o f  s t r o k e  volume, c i r c u l a t o r y  minu te  
volume, volume o f  f l u i d  i n  the  chest c a v i t y ,  r e s p i r a t o r y  volume, 
and r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  i n  a monkey. D isk  shaped e lec t rodes  9 mm i n  d iameter  
and made o f  b i o l o g i c a l l y  i n e r t  m a t e r i a l  were imp lan ted  subdura l l y .  
bea r ing  ( e x p l o r i n g )  e lec t rodes  were l o c a t e d  on t h e  head and a t  t h e  base of 
t h e  t a i l ,  w h i l e  d i s p e r s i n g  ( i n d i f f e r e n t )  e lec t rodes  were p laced above t h e  
j u g u l a r  no tch  and x i p h o i d  process o f  t h e  chest. 
Cur ren t  
The s i g n a l s  which were measured -- base r e s i s t a n c e  between t h e  e lec t rodes ,  
f l u c t u a t i o n  i n  r e s p i r a t o r y  r e s i s t a n c e  and r e s u l t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
plethysmography -- were recorded on magnetic tape every 2 hours f o r  pe r iods  
o f  5 minu tes  throughout the  experiment. The p e r i o d  d u r i n g  which t h e  
monkey's motor  a c t i v i t y  was m in ima l  i n  each s e c t i o n  (as r e f l e c t e d  by 
r e s p i r a t o r y  rhy thm and absence o f  a r t i f a c t s  on t h e  plethysmogram) was 
se lec ted  f o r  ana lys is .  Using t h e  procedure o f  synchronous accumulation, t h e  
mean o f  20 ca rd iac  cyc les  on t h e  plethysmogram curve was ob ta ined f rom the  
EKG R-wave and used t o  de termine f l u c t u a t i o n  ampl i tudes  and ca rd iac  e j e c t i o n  
per iods.  For t h e  same segment we determined base res is tance,  h e a r t  and 
r e s p i r a t i o n  ra te ,  r e s p i r a t o r y  volume i n  a r b i t r a r y  u n i t s ,  and c o n d i t i o n a l  
m inu te  r e s p i r a t o r y  volume. Using t h e  va lue  o f  s p e c i f i c  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  b lood 
ob ta ined i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  cond i t ion ,  149 Ohm cm, we c a l c u l a t e d  s t r o k e  volume 
and m inu te  b lood volume. Volume o f  f l u i d  i n  t h e  chest was c a l c u l a t e d  f rom 
changes i n  base r e s i s t a n c e  i n  comparison w i t h  t h e  corresponding va lue  d u r i n g  
t h e  c o n t r o l  period. To e l i m i n a t e  random components i n  t h e  dynamic 
measurement caused by l a c k  o f  c o n t r o l  over t h e  monkey's behavior, we used 
symmet r i ca l  curve smoothing i n  t h r e e  dimensions. To i d e n t i f y  s low s i g n a l s  
i n  t h e  dynamic measurements we used smoothing i n  12 dimensions f o r  24 hours. 
Dur ing  t h e  i n i t i a l  days o f  t h e  c o n t r o l  s tudy  and i n  t h e  prelaunch per iod,  
changes i n  s t r o k e  volume, h e a r t  r a t e ,  and m inu te  c i r c u l a t o r y  volume showed 
no marked d i u r n a l  p a t t e r n  combined w i t h  gradual  decrease i n  cumu la t i ve  
average f o r  d a i l y  values, e v i d e n t l y  r e f l e c t i n g  gradual  a t t e n u a t i o n  o f  
emot iona l  exc i tement  r e l a t e d  t o  r e s t r a i n t  and conf inement i n  t h e  capsule. 
Dur ing  t h e  f i r s t  day o f  t h e  f l i g h t ,  values o f  t h e  parameters and t h e i r  
d i u r n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  cont inued t o  decl ine.  From t h e  end o f  day 1 t o  t h e  end o f  
day 2 o f  f l i g h t ,  m inu te  c i r c u l a t o r y  volume increased due t o  increases i n  
s t r o k e  volume and h e a r t  ra te .  Subsequently, these parameters decreased, 
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followed by a second wave of increases i n  hear t  r a t e  and minute 
c i rcu la tory  volume. 
remained pronounced throughout f l i g h t .  
The diurnal  pat tern a l t e r ed  on day 2 of f l i g h t  and 
T h u s ,  react ions of the c i rcu la tory  system developed i n  the  context of 
changes i n  parameters c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t r a n s i t i o n  from a s t a t e  of 
psychological excitement ( s t r e s s )  t o  a s t a t e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of monkeys 
immobilized i n  cha i rs ,  and showed 2 phases. However, dynamics o f  f l u i d  i n  
the  chest  was not cor re la ted  w i t h  changes i n  the  parameters just  discussed; 
changing a t  t he  beginning of the f l i g h t  and s taying a t  a somewhat elevated 
level  u n t i l  the  beg inn ing  of day 2 of f l i g h t .  F l u i d  volume increased u n t i l  
the  end of day 4 and only then began t o  decrease. 
i n  resp i ra tory  volume and minute resp i ra tory  volume, while resp i ra tory  
r a t e  began t o  decrease a t  the  end of day 1, showed a s i g n i f i c a n t  decl ine 
toward the end of day 3, and reached prelaunch l eve l s  by the end o f  the 
f l i g h t .  
The two phases of changes i n  c i r cu la t ion  and in f l ec t ion  points i n  
resp i ra tory  parameters pa ra l l e l  changes i n  oxygen pressure i n  the  atmosphere 
of the capsule. Comparison of the  dynamics of c i r cu la t ion  and r e s p i r a t i o n  
w i t h  the  p a r t i a l  oxygen pressure curve suggests t ha t  changes i n  the  mean 
level o f  p a r t i a l  oxygen pressure i n  the  capsule atmosphere a f fec ted  the  
values and dynamics of the parameters studied. This e f f e c t  may r e s u l t  from 
decl ine i n  the  a c t i v i t y  of a r t e r i a l  hemoreceptors, due t o  an increase i n  
oxygen sa tura t ion  i n  the  blood and decreasing s e n s i t i v i t y  of the resp i ra tory  
reg u l  a t o  r . 
Analogous changes occurred 
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Card iovascular  and Resp i ra to ry  Systems, C i r c u l a t i o n  
Primates, Rhesus Monkeys 
Space F l i g h t ,  Cosmos-1667 
Abstract :  T h i s  paper descr ibes a study o f  hemodynamic e f f e c t s  on 2 rhesus 
monkeys exposed t o  space f o r  7 days on t h e  Cosmos-1667 b i o s a t e l l i t e .  Fac tors  
s tud ied  a t  r e s t  and d u r i n g  provocat ive  t e s t s  included: b lood and plasma 
volumes and e r y t h r o c y t e  mass; parameters o f  cen t ra l ,  pe r iphe ra l ,  and organ 
hemodynamics, and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  b lood d i s t r i b u t i o n  among regions. 
The major  method used r a d i o a c t i v e  iso topes  as t racers .  A spec ia l  apparatus 
was developed f o r  pe r fo rm ing  rad iomet ry  o f  t h e  monkeys' e n t i r e  bodies i n  
o rder  t o  o b t a i n  q u a n t i t a t i v e  data on d i s t r i b u t i o n  and s h i f t s  o f  blood. 
Animals were examined p r e f l i g h t ,  1 1 /2  hours p o s t f l i g h t  and 4 months 
p o s t f l i g h t .  
P r e f l i g h t  examinat ions showed t h a t  most parameters were w i t h i n  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  
norms f o r  an imals  o f  t h a t  species and age; however, blood, plasma, and 
e r y t h r o c y t e  volume were lower  i n  the  exper imenta l  than i n  c o n t r o l  animals,  
p o s s i b l y  due t o  p r e f l i g h t  p r o p h y l a c t i c  t rea tmen t  w i t h  a n t i b i o t i c s .  Lean 
body mass decreased somewhat i n  bo th  an imals  p o s t f l i g h t .  [Note: values f o r  
t h e  animal  named Verny w i l l  a lways be g iven f i r s t  and those f o r  Gordy 
second.]Quantity o f  b lood decreased by 3.1% and 2%, a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  decrease 
i n  plasma by 9.4% and 6.8%. E ry th rocy te  mass remained above p r e f l i g h t  l e v e l  
i n  bo th  subjects .  Parameters o f  c e n t r a l  hemodynamics reac ted  d i f f e r e n t l y  i n  
t h e  two animals,  as shown i n  t h e  tab le.  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  measurement o f  b lood 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  an imals  a t  r e s t  i n  a h o r i z o n t a l  p o s i t i o n  showed s i m i l a r  
r e a c t i o n s  i n  bo th  an imals  p o s t f l i g h t .  Blood p o o l i n g  i n  the  chest decreased 
by 73.5% and 78% compared t o  basel ine,  and increased i n  the  abdominal r e g i o n  
by 14% and 3%. Blood p o o l i n g  i n  t h e  l egs  increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  bo th  
animals. Rate o f  b lood f l o w  i n  the  lungs was a l s o  measured. I n  Verny, b lood 
volume i n  t h e  lungs and c i r c u l a t i o n  t ime,  and thus b lood p e r f u s i o n  i n  the  
lungs remained a t  p r e f l i g h t  l eve l .  I n  Gordy, c i r c u l a t o r y  b lood volume i n  
t h e  lungs was 5% above p r e f l i g h t ,  w h i l e  pulmonary c i r c u l a t i o n  r a t e  increased 
by 13% w i t h o u t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t i n g  b lood per fus ion.  Blood f l o w  i n  
t h e  s k i n  o f  t he  upper and l ower  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  body was reduced p o s t f l i g h t  
by 65 and 40%, w h i l e  b lood f l o w  i n  t h e  muscles o f  t he  upper and e s p e c i a l l y  
l ower  l i m b s  increased by 142% and 165%. 
t e s t s  were performed. 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  p o s t f l i g h t ,  however responses were d i f f e r e n t  than p r e f l i g h t .  
I n  the  base l i ne  pe r iod  b lood s h i f t e d  f rom the  upper t o  the  l ower  p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  body i n  t h i s  t e s t  i n  bo th  animals. P o s t f l i g h t ,  due t o  increased b lood 
conten t  i n  t h e  muscles o f  t he  lower  l imbs,  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  these changes 
decreased i n  Verny, w h i l e  i n  Gordy, who showed g rea te r  increased b lood i n  
t h e  muscles, b lood s h i f t e d  t o  the  abdominal c a v i t y  d u r i n g  t h e  o r t h o s t a t i c  
t es t .  Response of bo th  monkeys t o  head-down t i l t  p o s i t i o n  decreased 
no t iceab ly .  No changes were found p o s t f l i g h t  i n  l i n e a r  b lood f l o w  i n  t h e  
vessels  of t h e  bra in .  Four months p o s t f l i g h t  a l l  parameters had normal ized. 
O r t h o s t a t i c  and head-down ti lt 
Both animals  t o l e r a t e d  the  o r t h o s t a t i c  t e s t  
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Table: Parameters 0, cen t ra ,  and p e r i p h e r a l  hemodynamics i n  monkeys be fo re  
and a f t e r  a 7-day space f l i g h t  
Monkey P e r i o d  W, SV, PBT, PBV, TPR, BP, HR, BFT , 
1 h i n  ml/s sec. m1 d-an-sec'* mn Hg bpa sec. 
Verny Basel ine 0.5 3.3 4.36 25 1610 100.7 153 7.25 
Gordy Base l ine  0.61 3.2 3.75 39 1365 99.8 190 6.75 
Key: MV - minu te  volume; SV - s t r o k e  volume; PBT - pulmonary b lood f l o w  
t ime;  PBV - pulmonary b lood volume; TPR - t o t a l  pe r iphe ra l  res is tance;  BP - 
blood pressure (mean); HR - h e a r t  ra te ;  BFT - b lood f l o w  t i m e  heart-head 
P o s t f l i g h t  0.51 2.7 4.35 26 1480 95.6 190 7 .O 
P o s t f l i g h t  0.78 3.7 3.25 41 1070 96.5 210 6.0 
---.- 
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F i g u r e  1: Blood volume parameters ( i n  m l / l e a n  body we igh t )  i n  t h e  monkeys 
Verny and Gordy p r e f l i g h t  and i n  t h e  recovery p e r i o d  
1 - c i r c u l a t o r y  b lood volume; 2 - c i r c u l a t o r y  plasma volume; 3 - 
c i r c u l a t o r y  e r y t h r o c y t e  volume; 4 - venous hematocr i t .  White bars - 
p r e f l i g h t ;  cross-hatched - p o s t f l i g h t ;  V - Verny; G - Gordy, N - norm 
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Figure 2: Plasma shifts in Gordy during orthostatic test (in % of baseline) 
Abscissa - duration of test (in min), arrows - horizontal position 
a - head; b - chest; c - abdomen; d - lower limbs; 1 - preflight; 2 - 
postflight; Left of graph - preflight volume of of plasma in region (in 
ml). 
Figure 3: Plasma shifts in Verny during orthostatic test (in % baseline) 
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P673(15/88)* St rong in  GL, Turetskaya AS, Gel'man BL, Rodionov ON. 
Predicting complications of cardiovascular disease in flight crews. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Medi ts ina.  
[14 re ferences;  4 i n  Eng l ish ]  
21(5): 57-62; 1987. 
Cardiovascular  and Resp i ra to ry  Systems, Compl icat ions,  Prognosis 
Humans, F l i g h t  Crews 
Operat ional  Medicine, D iagnos t i c  P r e d i c t i o n  
Abs t rac t :  
a p p l i c a b l e  t o  members of f l i g h t  crews i n  c i v i l  a v i a t i o n  on the  bas is  o f  a 
l o n g i t u d i n a l  c l i n i c a l  s tudy o f  personnel who cont inued t o  f l y  and those who 
d i d  not. A t o t a l  of 636 c l i n i c a l  examinat ions o f  292 i n d i v i d u a l s  over a 20- 
year  p e r i o d  served as a da ta  base. A t  t h e  beginning o f  t h e  p r o j e c t ,  91 
i n d i v i d u a l s  (mean age 39) were diagnosed as "heal thy";  
(mean age 48) were diagnosed as s u f f e r i n g  f rom a r t e r i o s c l e r o t i c  disease o f  
t h e  a o r t a  and hear t ;  and 85 (mean age 36) as s u f f e r i n g  f rom n e u r o c i r c u l a t o r y  
dys ton ia  o f  t he  card iac  type. A t o t a l  o f  42 parameters were c u l l e d  f rom the  
examinat ion data, l a b o r a t o r y  t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  and medica l  h i s t o r i e s  o f  t he  
sub jec ts .  
The goal  o f  t h i s  s tudy was development o f  a p rognost ic  r u l e  
116 i n d i v i d u a l s  
Dur ing t h e  study per iod,  unfavorable outcomes (sudden death, h e a r t  a t tack ,  
etc.) occurred i n  14% of t h e  cases. These occurred i n  3.4% o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s  
i n i t i a l l y  diagnosed as hea l thy ,  10% o f  those w i t h  n e u r o c i r c u l a t o r y  dystonia,  
and 26% o f  those w i t h  a r t e r i o s c l e r o t i c  disease. 
t o  f l y  i n  the  f l i g h t  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  examinat ion were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  
l i k e l y  t o  s u f f e r  f rom unfavorab le  outcomes than those n o t  p e r m i t t e d  t o  
r e t u r n  t o  work. The c e r t i f i c a t i o n  exam decreased by a f a c t o r  o f  2 t h e  
f requency o f  acute card iovascu la r  comp l i ca t i ons  i n  a c t i v e  members o f  f l i g h t  
crews. Three groups o f  parameters f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  card iac  
problems were i d e n t i f i e d .  The f i r s t  group conta ins  i n d i c a t o r s  w i t h  
r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  p rognos t i c  va lue (54%) and s p e c i f i c i t y  (98%) b u t  low 
s e n s i t i v i t y  (23%); thus, t h e i r  presence was a s t rong  i n d i c a t o r  o f  l i k e l i h o o d  
o f  un favorab le  outcome, b u t  t h e i r  absence d i d  n o t  neccessa r i l y  p r e d i c t  a 
favo rab le  one. The most impor tan t  i n d i c a t o r s  i n  t h i s  group were ischemic 
depress ion o f  segment ST a t  r e s t  and i n  response t o  Master 's two-step 
exe rc i se  tes t .  The second group conta ins  i n d i c a t o r s  w i t h  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
p rognos t i c  va lue (25-31%), s e n s i t i v i t y  (31-52%), and s p e c i f i c i t y  (76-87%). 
T h i s  group conta ins  i schemic  depression of t h e  ST segment d u r i n g  submaximal 
l oad ing  on a b i c y c l e  ergometer, increase i n  d i a s t o l i c  b lood pressure above 
100 mm Hg., hyper t rophy o f  t h e  l e f t  v e n t r i c l e ,  and a f a m i l y  h i s t o r y  o f  hea r t  
disease. These f a c t o r s  make a s i g n i f i c a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  p r e d i c t i n g  bo th  
favorab le  and unfavorable outcomes. The t h i r d  group conta ins  i n d i c a t o r s  
w i t h  h igh  s e n s i t i v i t y  (56-83%), b u t  low (bu t  s i g n i f i c a n t )  p rognos t i c  va lue 
(19-21%) and s p e c i f i c i t y  (36-62%). This  group inc ludes  nonspec i f i c  changes 
i n  segment ST and T wave a t  res t ;  expanded contour  o f  t he  h e a r t  t o  t h e  
l e f t ,  a m u f f l e d  tone d u r i n g  ausculat ion,  e leva ted  be ta - l i pop ro te ins  i n  the  
b lood (above 800 mg%), increased body we igh t  index, smoking, and absence o f  
r e g u l  a r  phys i ca l  exe rc i  se. 
personnel  w i t h  bo th  favo rab le  and un favorab le  outcomes and have a u x i l l i a r y  
p rognost ic  u t i l i t y .  A d i a g n o s t i c  t a b l e  was cons t ruc ted  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  the  
outcome o f  card iovascu la r  disease i n  f l i g h t  personnel over a 5-year per iod.  
I n  t h i s  t a b l e  each symptom i s  assigned a va lue (d iagnos t i c  c o e f f i c i e n t )  t he  
values o f  each p a t i e n t ' s  symptoms a re  added. Once the  sum exceeds +90 o r  
I n d i v i d u a l s  pronounced f i t  
These i n d i c a t o r s  a re  common among f 1 i ght  
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goes below -130 f u r t h e r  summing does n o t  inc rease p rognos t i c  v a l i d i t y .  
People w i t h  sums above 90 have an 80% chance o f  developing ca rd iovascu la r  
comp l i ca t i ons  i n  t h e  nex t  5 years. 
r e 1  i a b i l  i t y  w i t h  no such compl icat ions.  
these two  values i s  n o t  r e l i a b l e .  T h i s  t a b l e  was a p p l i e d  t o  a new s e t  o f  
sub jec ts  w i t h  known course o f  d isease and compared w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
f l i g h t  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  exams. F l i g h t  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  c o r r e c t l y  p r e d i c t e d  43% o f  
t h e  cases o f  un favorab le  outcomes w h i l e  the  t a b l e  p r e d i c t e d  76%. A t o t a l  o f  
22% o f  t h e  f l i g h t  c e r t i f i e d  cases developed ca rd iovascu la r  compl i c a t i o n s ,  
w h i l e  o n l y  6% o f  those f o r  whom the  t a b l e  p r e d i c t e d  a f a v o r a b l e  outcome 
developed such compl i ca t i ons .  
Sums below -130 a r e  assoc ia ted  w i t h  95% 
Prognosis f o r  sub jec ts  between 
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Table: Diagnostic table for prognosis of outcomes of cardiovascular disease 
in flight crews in civil aviation (during a 5-year period) 
No. Indicator (symptom) DC* 
1 EKG at rest: 
ischemic depression of segment ST 
inversion of T wave 
decrease of T wave amplitude 
ischemic depression of ST segment or T inversion in long-term 
+lo4  
i. 37 
+ 1  
+ 10 orthostatic test or normalizing effect of beta blockers 
no EKG changes - 16 
2 EKG during exercise 
ischemic depression of ST segment during Masters two-step test 
ischemic depression of ST segment during submaximal exercise 
ischemic depression of ST, not reproduced after administration 
or loading of 500 kgm/min (80 W )  on bicycle ergometer + 82 
on bicycle ergometer + 64 
of beta blockers + 10 
- 59 
both X-ray and cardiographic signs +117 
X-ray shows enlargement o f  left ventricle + 80 
hypertrophy of left ventricle on EKG + 70 
no cardiac enlargement - 45 
present + 49 
absent - 94 
family history + 39 
no family history - 11 
more than or equal to 100 mn Hg + 52 
less than 100 mm Hg - 23 
more than or equal to 90 mm Hg + 31 
- 11 
+ 30 
absence of ischemic depression of ST during exercise 
3 Syndrome of enlargement of the left cardiac ventricle: 
4 Syndrome of physical changes in the heart (percussive expansion of 
of the border of the heart to the left, muffled tone): 
5 Heredity: 
6 Diastolic BP during submaximal exercise on bicycle ergometer: 
7 Diastolic BP at rest: 
8 Beta-lipoproteins: 
9 Serum cholesterol : 
10 Smoking: 
11 Physical exercise: 
less than 90 rnm Hg 
more than 800 mg% 
less than or equal to 800 mg% - 8  
more than 260 mg% + 22 
smoker + 22 
nonsmoker - 29 
none or irregular + 11 
regular - 59 
* DC = Diagnostic coefficient; + indicates association with a negative 
outcome, - with a positive one 
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P678( 15/88)* Krasnov I B ,  Nosova YeA. 
Activity o f  Ca2+, UgZ+-ATPase myosin i n  the myocardia o f  ra ts  a f t e r  30-days 
o f  exposure t o  1.1 and 2-9. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina .  
[17 re fe rences ;  7 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
Card iovascu la r  and Resp i ra to ry  Systems, Myocardia, Ca2+, Mg2+-ATPase myosin 
Rats 
Hypergrav i ty ,  C e n t r i f u g a t i o n ;  Adapta t ion  
21(5) :  72-73; 1987. 
Abs t rac t :  Myocardia were ob ta ined f rom animals r o t a t e d  i n  a c e n t r i f u g e  a t  
2.0-9 and 1.1-g ( p e r i p h e r a l  and c e n t r a l  groups, r e s p e c t i v e l y )  f o r  30 days. 
On day 30 o f  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  and day 2 a f t e r  i t s  cessat ion  an imals  i n  t h e  two  
exper imenta l  and one c o n t r o l  group were s a c r i f i c e d ,  A f ragment  o f  muscle 
taken f rom t h e  l e f t  v e n t r i c l e  was f rozen  i n  l i q u i d  ni t rogen. A c t i v i t y  of 
Ca2+, Mg2+-ATPase myosin was measured on t h e  bas i s  o f  inc rease i n  i no rgan ic  
phosphate a f t e r  10 minutes o f  i ncuba t ion  a t  30OC i n  a medium c o n t a i n i n g  20 
mM im idazo l ,  50 mM KC1, 2 mM MgC12, 2 mM ATP, 0.1 mM CaC12 and 5 mM 
d i t h i o t h r e i t o l  w i t h  ph o f  7.0. 
I n  an ima ls  exposed t o  2-9, a c t i v i t y  o f  Ca2+, Mgz+-ATPase myosin 
inc reased by a f a c t o r  o f  2 compared t o  the  v i v a r i u m  con t ro l .  T h i s  suggests 
an inc rease i n  r a t e  nd am l i t u d e  o f  ca rd iac  c o n t r a c t i o n s  under 2-9. On day 
2 a f t e r  t r e a t m e n t  Ca?+, MgFt-ATPase myosin a c t i v i t y  had r e t u r n e d  t o  normal 
f o r  t h i s  group. When an ima ls  were exposed t o  1.1-g, Ca2+, Mg2+-ATPase 
myosin a c t i v i t y  was v i r t u a l l y  unchanged. The au thors  conclude t h a t  changes 
i n  Ca2+, Mg2+-ATPase myosin a c t i v i t y  i s  one o f  t h e  mo lecu la r  mechanisms o f  
myocard ia l  adap ta t i on  t o  a l t e r e d  g rav i t y .  
Table: Ca2+, Mf-ATPase myosin a c t i v i t y  ( i n  nmoles Fn p e r  1 mg r o t e i n )  i n  
1 minu te  a t  30 C i n  myocardia o f  r a t s  exposed t o  increased g r a v i  P y 
Group 




76+10 (5 )  68+8 ( 5 )  
Day 30 o f  t rea tment  Day 2 pos t  t rea tment  
5575 (4) 6276 (4) 
153737* - (7) 7675 - (5) 
Numbers i n  parentheses i n d i c a t e  number o f  animals. * p < 0.01. 
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P680(15/88)* Modin AYu. 
Comparison of orthostatic intolerance after immersion in horizontal and 
vertical positions. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Medi ts ina.  
21(5) :  77-79; 1987. 
Card iovascular  and Resp i ra to ry  Systems, O r t h o s t a t i c  In to le rance,  
Humans, Males 
Immersion, Hor i zon ta l  and V e r t i c a l  Pos i t i ons ,  T i l t  Test  
Abs t rac t :  I n  t h i s  exper iment,  6 hea l thy  men were exposed f o r  3 days t o  
immersion i n  e i t h e r  a h o r i z o n t a l  o r  v e r t i c a l  p o s i t i o n .  Each man was immersed 
i n  bo th  p o s i t i o n s  w i t h  an i n t e r v a l  o f  60 days between sessions. 
be fore  immersion and d i r e c t l y  a f terward,  an o r t h o s t a t i c  t i l t  t e s t  was 
performed i n  which sub jec ts  were t i l t e d  t o  a +70° pos i t i on .  Cent ra l  
hemodynamics were s t u d i e d  us ing  impedance plethysmography. Parameters 
recorded inc luded:  h e a r t  ra te ,  s t r o k e  and ca rd iac  ind ices.  Dur ing the  
base l i ne  p e r i o d  a l l  sub jec ts  showed good o r t h o s t a t i c  to lerance:  h e a r t  r a t e  
increased by a mean o f  25.3% and 25.4% f o r  the  two  base l i ne  measurements; 
s t roke  index decreased by 36% and 40.5%, and card iac  index by 19.7% and 
25.4 %. 
t y p i c a l  changes i n  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  among card iac  index components, 
increased h e a r t  ra te ,  and decreased s t r o k e  index, and v i r t u a l l y  una l te red  
t o t a l  b lood f l ow  volume. E f f e c t s  o f  t h e  t i l t  t e s t  were the  same i n  
p a t t e r n  b u t  g rea te r  i n  magnitude a f t e r  immers ion than i n  the  base l i ne  
cond i t ion .  
immersion. No evidence was found f o r  d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  two  immersion 
p o s i t i o n s  w i t h  regard t o  decondi t ion ing.  
Decond i t ion ing  
One day 
A f t e r  immersion, regard less  of p o s i t i o n  the  o r t h o s t a t i c  t e s t  led t o  
Sub jec t i ve  symptoms o f  i n t o l e r a n c e  were a l s o  more pronounced a f t e r  
F igure:  Parameters o f  c e n t r a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  be fo re  and a f t e r  a 3-day pe r iod  o f  
immersion i n  h o r i z o n t a l  and v e r t i c a l  p o s i t i o n s  
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(See a lso :  Musculoskeleta l  and Resp i ra to ry  Systems: P646; P650) 
P644(15/88) Makeyeva VF, Yegorov I A .  
Concentration o f  nucleic acids and protein i n  the mother-fetus system of 
ra ts  a f t e r  space f l i g h t .  
I n :  Gazenko OG ( e d i t o r ) .  
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina :  Tez isy dokladov VI11 
Vsesoyuznoy Kon fe ren ts i i ,  Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
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Developmental Biology, Mother-Fetus System, Metabolism, Nuc le i c  Acids and 
Rats, Female, Pregnant 
Space Flight,Cosmos-1514 
Pro te in ;  Reproduct ive B io logy  
Abs t rac t :  Nuc le i c  ac ids  p l a y  a l ead ing  r o l e  i n  me tabo l i c  processes i n  
animals. I n  o rder  t o  understand t h e  b iochemical  processes i nvo l ved  i n  
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s  on the  mother- fe tus system, we s tud ied  
t h e  concen t ra t i on  o f  n u c l e i c  ac ids  and p r o t e i n s  i n  c e r t a i n  organs o f  r a t s  
undergoing space f l i g h t  i n  the  t h i r d  t r i m e s t e r  o f  pregnancy and the  
r e s u l t a n t  o f f s p r i n g  a t  var ious  t imes d u r i n g  pos tna ta l  development (days 1, 
15, 30, 100). The concen t ra t i on  o f  n u c l e i c  ac ids i n  t i s s u e s  was determined 
spec t ropho tomet r i ca l l y  us ing  B lobe l  and P o t t e r ' s  method, and the  
concen t ra t i on  o f  p r o t e i n  us ing  Lowrey's method. 
On day 18 o f  pregnancy a f t e r  space f l i g h t ,  concent ra t ion  o f  DNA i n  the  
l i v e r s  o f  female r a t s  remained unchanged, w h i l e  concen t ra t i on  o f  RNA was 
somewhat e leva ted  compared t o  c o n t r o l  l e v e l ,  which i s  p o s s i b l y  r e l a t e d  t o  
development o f  a compensatory r e a c t i o n  se rv ing  t o  support  the  normal 
development o f  t he  f e t u s  under exposure t o  extreme cond i t ions .  The 
concen t ra t i on  o f  p r o t e i n  remained a t  normal l eve l .  The concent ra t ions  o f  
n u c l e i c  a c i d  and p r o t e i n  i n  t h e  p lacentae o f  t he  f l i g h t  group remained a t  
t h e  same l e v e l  as t h a t  o f  t he  v i va r ium con t ro l .  Concentrat ions of n u c l e i c  
ac ids  and p r o t e i n  i n  the  u t e r i  o f  f l i g h t  and synchronous r a t s  increased 
a f t e r  f l i g h t  i n  comparison w i t h  t h e  v i v a r i u m  group: DNA by 27%, RNA and 
p r o t e i n  by 14%. Since t h e r e  were no d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  f l i g h t  and 
synchronous groups, these changes may have r e s u l t e d  ma in l y  f r o m  t h e  
c o n t r i b u t i n g  f a c t o r s  present  i n  space f l i g h t ,  r a t h e r  than weight lessness 
i t s e l f .  Space f l i g h t  had no d i s c e r n i b l e  e f f e c t  on the  l e v e l s  o f  n u c l e i c  
ac ids  and p r o t e i n  i n  fe tuses  on day 18 o f  p rena ta l  development. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  study o f  t h e  concen t ra t i on  o f  n u c l e i c  ac ids  and p r o t e i n  
i n  t h e  l i v e r  of fe tuses  and neonate animals  showed a s l i g h t  inc rease i n  DNA 
and RNA i n  t h e  f l i g h t  group i n  comparison t o  the  v i va r ium con t ro l .  Thus the  
concen t ra t i on  o f  DNA (mg/g d r y  t i s s u e )  i n  t h e  l i v e r  o f  the  f l i g h t  fe tuses  
was 9.2+0.4, and 8.2+0.3 i n  the  con t ro l .  The comparable f i g u r e s  f o r  neonate 
animals-were 4.320.2'- i n  the  exper imenta l  group and 3.8+0.2 i n  the  con t ro l .  




e leva ted  by 12% and 15%, respec t i ve l y .  Changes i n  concent ra t ion  o f  n u c l e i c  
ac ids  w i t h  age suggest t h a t  fe tuses  and neonate r a t s  o f  t h e  f l i g h t  group may 
s u f f e r  f rom s l i g h t  developmental  re ta rda t i on .  There were no observable 
e f f e c t s  on the  concen t ra t i on  o f  n u c l e i c  ac ids  i n  t h e  l i v e r  o f  o l d e r  (15-, 
30-, and 100-day-old) f l i g h t  ra ts .  
f l i g h t  exper iment i n  a l l  age groups d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  f rom t h e  c o n t r o l  groups 
and was lower  i n  t h e  l i v e r s  o f  fe tuses  (2.1) than i n  a d u l t  r a t s  (4.6). N o  
changes i n  t h e  concen t ra t i on  o f  p r o t e i n  were found i n  t h e  l i v e r  o f  o f f s p r i n g  
o f  r a t s  exposed t o  space f l i g h t  i n  any age group. Th is  parameter, beg inn ing  
w i t h  b i r t h ,  g radua l l y  increased d u r i n g  t h e  pos tna ta l  p e r i o d  o f  development 
i n  r a t s  i n  a l l  groups. 
The magnitude o f  t he  RNA/DNA r a t i o  i n  t h e  
The r e s u l t s  ob ta ined show t h a t  t h e  l i v e r s  o f  r a t  fe tuses  and neonates which 
had been exposed t o  space d u r i n g  p rena ta l  development showed on ly  s l i g h t  
changes i n  t h e  concen t ra t i on  o f  n u c l e i c  acids, which subsequently normal ized  
d u r i n g  pos tna ta l  development. Thus, exposure o f  r a t s  t o  weight lessness i n  
the  t h i r d  t r i m e s t e r  o f  pregnancy d i d  n o t  have a s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on t h e  
concen t ra t i on  o f  n u c l e i c  ac ids  and p r o t e i n  i n  the  l i v e r s  o f  t h e i r  o f f s p r i n g .  
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DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOCY 
P663( 15/88)" Cherdantseva YeM. 
Embryonic developnent o f  guppies in weightlessness. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Medi ts ina.  
[ l o  re ferences;  8 i n  Eng l ish ]  
21(5) : 22-25; 1987. 
Developmental B io logy,  Embryonic Development; Reproduct ive B io logy  
F ish ,  Guppies, Female, Pregnant 
Space F l i g h t ,  Cosmos-1514 
Abstract :  Subjects  i n  t h i s  exper iment were 3 pregnant guppies f l o w n  on board 
Cosmos-1514 f o r  5 days. 
Temperature and feed ing  c o n d i t i o n s  were i d e n t i c a l  f o r  a1 1 groups. 
Two days a f t e r  t h e  b i o s a t e l l i t e  re tu rned  t o  Ear th  (approx imate ly  day 12 o f  
pregnancy), 1 guppy f rom t h e  f l i g h t  and 1 f rom t h e  c o n t r o l  group was 
s a c r i f i c e d  and f i x e d  f o r  f u r t h e r  h i s t o l o g i c a l  analys is ;  another female  f rom 
each group was s a c r i f i c e d  6 days l a t e r .  
t o  g i v e  b i r t h  normal ly .  I n  t h e  f i s h  reserved f o r  a n a l y s i s  t h e  abdominal 
p o r t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  ova r ies  was removed, s ta ined,  dehydrated, and made i n t o  
sec t i ons  f o r  mic roscop ic  analys is .  To de termine t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  eggs 
w i t h i n  t h e  ovar ies,  guppies a t  va r ious  stages o f  pregnancy were f i x e d  and 
t h e i r  abdominal c a v i t y  d i ssec ted  and t h e  ova r ies  analyzed. 
Con t ro l  and synchronous groups were used. 
One guppy i n  each group was a l l owed  
The pregnant  f i s h  t o l e r a t e d  space f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s  we l l .  The female 
a l l owed  t o  bear young gave b i r t h  t o  25 normal young and two  anomalous 
underdeveloped embryos. Such s t i l l b i r t h s  a re  n o t  uncommon i n  guppies 
main ta ined under optimum cond i t ions .  The c o n t r o l  female gave b i r t h  t o  20 
normal young. B i r t h  occurred a f t e r  26 and 31 days f o r  t h e  f l i g h t  and 
c o n t r o l  animals, respec t i ve l y .  Both terms are  normal f o r  guppies. The 
f l i g h t  guppy was mated again and gave b i r t h  a f t e r  26 days. H i s t o l o g i c a l  
examinat ion  d i d  n o t  revea l  any d i f f e r e n c e s  between c o n t r o l  and f l i g h t  
embryos. The f l i g h t  female was d i ssec ted  d u r i n g  her  seventh pregnancy, 
embryos were found t o  be comple te ly  normal. 
female were i n t e r b r e d  and t h e i r  o f f s p r i n g  found t o  be normal. 
Ana lys i s  o f  normal development o f  guppy eggs i n  t h e  ovary showed t h a t  i n  a l l  
l i k e l i h o o d  p o l a r i t y  o f  eggs does n o t  depend on g r a v i t y .  
The 25 o f f s p r i n g  o f  t h e  f l i g h t  
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DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY 
P684(15/88) Olenev SN, Dan i lov  AR, Kryuchkova TA, Sorokina LM, Krasnov I B .  
The effects of weightlessness on some brain development parameters (results 
of exposure of pregnant rats on the Cosmos-1514 biosatellite and study of 
the subsequent development of their offspring on Earth). 
Arkh iv  Anatomi i ,  G i s t o l o g i i  i Embr io log i i .  
[13 references;  2 i n  Eng l ish ]  
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Developmental B io logy,  Neurophysiology, B ra in  Development 
Rats, Female 
Space F l i g h t ,  Cosmos-1514 
Abst rac t :  Pregnant r a t s  were f l o w n  on board Cosmos-1514 f o r  6 days, 
s t a r t i n g  on day 13 o f  pregnancy. Some m a t e r i a l  was obta ined f o r  study 
immedia te ly  a f t e r  l and ing  (18-day-old fe tuses) ,  and the  r e s t  on days 15, 30, 
o r  90 o f  pos tna ta l  development. Synchronous and v i v a r i u m  c o n t r o l  groups 
were used. Bra ins  were i s o l a t e d  and f i xed ,  s to red  a t  c o l d  temperature, and 
enclosed i n  p a r a f f i n .  A s e r i e s  o f  cross sec t i ons  10 um t h i c k  were prepared 
and every f i f t h  s l i d e  stained. The rhomboid b r a i n  was processed 
h i s t o c h e m i c a l l y  and t e s t e d  f o r  NAD- and NADPH-diaphorase, l a c t a t e  and 
succ ina te  dehydrogenase, a l k a l i n e  phosphatase, ace ty lcho l ines terase,  and 
monoaminooxidase react ions .  When an exper imenta l  sample d i f f e r e d  v i s u a l l y  
from t h e  norm, cytophotometry  was performed. The plaque method was used t o  
s tudy r e l a t i v e l y  homogeneously s ta ined  samples. 
No macroscop ica l l y  observable d i f f e r e n c e s  f rom c o n t r o l s  were noted i n  t h e  
b r a i n s  o f  18-day o l d  fe tuses  o f  t he  f l i g h t  group. 
enhanced a l k a l i n e  phosphatase reac t ions ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  vessels  i n  the  
medu l la  were f i n e r  and more numerous than those i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  group. 
Al though t h e r e  was a tendency f o r  l a c t a t e  dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y  t o  be lower  
i n  f l i g h t  r a t s ,  t h i s  was n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  F r o n t a l  sec t ions  o f  
t h e  b r a i n s  o f  18-day-old fe tuses  were s ta ined  w i t h  gal locyanin-chrome alum and 
analyzed f o r  d i f f e r e n c e s  between f l i g h t  and c o n t r o l  groups. No d i f f e r e n c e s  
were de tec ted  between f l i g h t  and c o n t r o l  groups i n  t h e  number o f  mi toses on 
an area o f  t h e  sur face  o f  t h e  v e n t r i c u l a r  c o r t i c a l  mat r i x .  The mean w i d t h  
of t he  c o r t i c a l  l a y e r  measured i n  medial ,  dorsa l ,  and l a t e r a l  sec t i ons  was 
g rea te r  i n  the  f l i g h t  than i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  group. The authors hypothes ize 
t h i s  m i g h t  be exp la ined by d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  c e l l u l a r  m i g r a t i o n  rates.  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  r a t e  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of the  e a r l i e s t  develop ing neurons o f  
t h e  gang l ion  t r i g e m i n a l e  were found. F l i g h t  groups showed increased area o f  
c a p i l l a r i e s  i n  t h e  s t r i a tum.  When b ra ins  o f  15-day-old r a t s  were compared, 
no d i f f e r e n c e s  between f l i g h t  and c o n t r o l  c o n d i t i o n s  were detected. 
The f l i g h t  group showed 
No 
The authors conclude t h a t  such morphogenetic processes as m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ,  
m ig ra t i on ,  and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  neurons; g rowth  o f  appendages; es tab l i shment  
o f  neura l  l i n k s ;  and n e u r o g l i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n s ;  as w e l l  as v a c u l a r i z a t i o n  are 
adequate a f t e r  exposure t o  space f l i g h t  and r e e n t r y  acce le ra t ion .  
d i f f e rence  i n  development o f  b r a i n  c a p i l l a r i e s  b r a i n  i n  f l i g h t  fe tuses  may 
be associated w i t h  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  l a c t a t e  o r  cyste in .  Poss ib ly ,  changes i n  
hemodynamics associated w i t h  f l i g h t  l ead  t o  h is tochemica l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  





Figure 1: Cross sections o f  the medulla oblongata in 18-day-old fetuses of 
control (a, b) and flight (c, d) rats. 
Reactions to alkaline phosphatase mainly reflect capillaries and brain 
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Figure 2: Cross sections of the endbrain and dienecephalon in 18-day-old 
fetus in the control (a) and flight (b) groups. 
med i a1 i s . CL - cortical layer; ST - striate tuber; SDM - sulcus dencephalicus 
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Exobiology, P r e b i o t  
T h e o r e t i c a l  A r t i c l e  
Space, Radiobio logy 
c Evo lu t ion ;  B iospher ics 
Local  Rad ia t ion  
Abst ract :  The r a p i d  development o f  space technology, space b i o l o g y  and 
medicine, p lane ta ry  physics,  and as t rophys ics  has conf ron ted  s c i e n t i s t s  w i t h  
a number o f  broader general  b i o l o g i c a l  and t h e o r e t i c a l  quest ions,  
which cannot be solved w i t h o u t  fundamental research i n  a l l  areas o f  modern 
science. One o f  these ques t ions  i nvo l ves  the  p r e b i o l o g i c a l  stage i n  the  
development o f  l i f e  i n  t h e  un iverse  (Ear th)  and t h e  f u r t h e r  i n f l u e n c e  o f  
extreme phys i ca l  f ac to rs ,  i n c l u d i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  s torms and vu l can ic  
processes, on t h e  maintenance o f  var ious  e c o l o g i c a l  forms o f  l i v i n g  matter.  
Study of  t h e  Moon f i r s t  showed the  major  r o l e  p layed by cosmic r a d i a t i o n  i n  
t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  the  p h y s i c a l  and chemical  f ea tu res  o f  t h e  su r face  l a y e r s  o f  
1 un a r  s o i  1. 
We have identified heavy charged p a r t i c l e s  and hadrons of high and superhigh energy 
as components o f  t h e  spectrum o f  cosmic r a d i a t i o n  which cou ld  have had 
e f f e c t s  on evo lu t ion .  When these entered t h e  p r i m o r d i a l  a i r - w a t e r  
environment o f  Ea r th  t h e  l o c a l  r a d i a t i o n  f a c t o r  was formed. Instances o f  
s t rong  i n t e r a c t i o n  d n i t i a t e  m u l t i p l e  generat ions o f  var ious  secondary 
p a r t i c l e s  w i t h  a broad energy spectrum and l o c a l ,  ex t remely  concentrated 
re lease  o f  energy occurs. Such processes, l i k e  i o n i z a t i o n ,  e x c i t a t i o n  
o f  nuc lea r  des in tegra t ion ,  hydrodynamic impact  i n  the  p r imary  aqueous phase, 
and accompanying UV-radiat ion,  g i v e  r i s e  t o  r e a c t i o n - a c t i v e  centers  o f  
nuc lear  and physicochemical  t rans format ions .  These i n c l u d e  mesochemical 
r e a c t i o n s  engendering var ious  mesoatoms and mesomolecules, which c o n t r i b u t e  
t o  t h e  syn thes is  o f  many chemical  compounds, which i n  t u r n  p a r t i c i p a t e  
i n  the  c o m p e t i t i o n  o c c u r r i n g  d u r i n g  the  stage o f  p r e b i o l o g i c a l  evo lu t ion .  
The f i n a l  consequence was s e l e c t i o n  o f  s t a b l e  forms f o r  f u r t h e r  stages o f  
p r e b i o l o g i c a l  evo lu t ion .  The l o c a l  r a d i a t i o n  f a c t o r  a l s o  acted as one o f  
t he  most power fu l  extreme phys i ca l  f a c t o r s  capable o f  des t roy ing  any molecule 
o r  chemical system. 
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Genetics, Chromosome Nondivergence, Reproduct ive Biology, Gametes 
Insec ts ,  Drosophi la,  Male, Female 
Space F l i g h t ,  Salyut-6 
Abstract :  I n  o rde r  t o  de termine t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s  on t h e  
gene t i c  system o f  an ima ls  on board a spacecraf t ,  we analyzed t h e  frequency 
o f  chromosome nondivergence i n  drosophi la.  S ince  t h a t  organism i s  r e l a t i v e l y  
s e n s i t i v e  t o  space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s ,  t e s t s  o f  chromosome nondivergence i n  
m i o s i s  i n  d rosoph i l a  were r e p l i c a t e d  more o r  l e s s  cont inuous ly  f rom f l i g h t  
t o  f l i g h t .  
I n  our exper iment we s t u d i e d  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  an 8-day space f l i g h t  
on nondivergence o f  sex chromosomes i n  t h e  gametes o f  male and female 
Drosoph i la  melanogaster. Male D. me1 anogaster were exposed on Sa lyu t -6  
t w i c e ,  and females once. The i n s e c t s  were then analyzed i n  t h e  labora tory .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  f l i g h t  experiment, males were used i n  a s i m u l a t i o n  
exper iment w i t h  s imultaneous exposure t o  v i b r a t i o n  and acce le ra t ion .  I n  t h i s  
experiment, males were sub jec ted  t o  t h e  f u l l  s e t  o f  dynamic f a c t o r s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  a c t i v e  phase o f  space f l i g h t ,  as s imu la ted  on a 
v i b r a t i o n  scand f i t t e d  w i t h  a cen t r i f uge .  V i b r a t i o n  frequency was 300-800 
Hz, a c c e l e r a t i o n  was 6-8 G, d u r a t i o n  o f  exposure was t w i c e  f o r  9 minutes 
w i t h  an i n t e r v a l  o f  8 days between exposures. A l a b o r a t o r y  c o n t r o l  group 
was a l s o  used. The tempera ture  i n  a l l  experiments, i n c l u d i n g  t h e  con t ro l ,  
was 242lOC. The f l i e s  were main ta ined on a David medium. 
I 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  exper iment showed t h a t  space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s  inc rease t h e  
frequency o f  nondivergence o f  sex chromosomes by a f a c t o r  o f  2 i n  b o t h  
male and female drosoph i la .  I n  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  experiement w i t h  male d rosoph i l a  
i t  was e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  t h e  combined e f f e c t s  o f  v i b r a t i o n  and a c c e l e r a t i o n  
do n o t  exhaust t h e  spectrum o f  mutagenic space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s .  I 
Nondivergence o f  chromosomes i n  d r o s o p h i l a  i n  response t o  space f l i g h t  
f a c t o r s  was f i r s t  no ted  by N.P Dubina e t  al., i n  an exper iment on Vostok 
d u r i n g  a f l i g h t  o f  108 minutes. 
Oster and Browning (1971) i n  t h e i r  research  on d rosoph i l a  d u r i n g  t h e  f l i g h t  
o f  B i o s a t e l l i t e - 2  demonstrated an inc rease i n  t h e  frequency o f  chromosome 
nondivergence under t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  space f l i g h t  f ac to rs .  I n  Oster 's work, 




Dedone and co l leagues (19568) ob ta ined p r o o f  o f  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t he  
s p i n d l e  i n  microspores i n  t radescan t ia  under t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  space f l i g h t  
f ac to rs ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  weight lessness. T h e i r  ideas do n o t  c o n t r a d i c t  those o f  
Oster and Sparrow e t  al.  (1971), who consider  weight lessness, a long w i t h  
r a d i a t i o n  as the  major  f a c t o r s  induc ing  d i s r u p t i o n  o f  t he  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t he  
sp ind le ,  which leads i n  d rosoph i l a  t o  nondivergence o f  chromosomes. 
There a re  two hypotheses concerning t h e  na tu re  o f  chromosome nondivergence 
i n  response t o  space f l i g h t  f ac to rs .  
chromosome d ivergence can be exp la ined by s t r u c t u r a l  d i so rde rs  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
s tage o f  mios is .  
r a d i a t i o n  and assoc ia ted  w i t h  exchanges between nonhomologous chromosomes, 
which l ead  t o  normal o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  t he  spindles.  Th is  model i s  chal lenged 
by another hypothes is  which a t t r i b u t e s  abnormal chromosome divergence t o  the  
e f f e c t s  o f  weight lessness (poss ib l y  i n  combinat ion w i t h  r a d i a t i o n )  on the  
s p i n d l e  o r  centromere, f o l l o w e d  by i t s  des t ruc t ion .  
One i s  t h a t  d i s r u p t i o n  o f  normal 
An e r r o r  i n  chromosome divergence may be induced by 
Al though our r e s u l t s  a l l o w  us t o  a t t r i b u t e  t h e  e f f e c t  t o  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  
cosmic r a d i a t i o n ,  they do n o t  r u l e  ou t  weight lessness as one o f  t h e  major  
e c o l o g i c a l  space f l i g h t  fac to rs .  
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P665(15/88)* Komolova GS, Zakaznov AV, Makeyeva VF. 
The e f fec t  o f  weightlessness on the repl icat ive function o f  DNA i n  
hepatocytes o f  rats. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Medi ts ina.  
[8  re ferences;  none i n  Eng l i sh ]  
21(5):  31-34; 1987. 
I Genetics, DNA, Rep l i ca t i on ,  Hepatocytes 
Rats 
Space F l i g h t ,  Cosmos-782, -1129, -1667; Immobi l i za t ion ,  S t ress  
Abs t rac t :  Male Wis ta r  r a t s  were exposed t o  space f l i g h t  cond i t i ons  on Cosmos 
se r ies  b i o s a t e l l i t e s .  Each f l i g h t  group had a corresponding synchronous 
c o n t r o l  c o n d i t i o n  s i m u l a t i n g  a l l  f a c t o r s  except weightlessness. I n  
s i m u l a t i o n  exper iments w i t h  hypokinesia,  an ima ls  were main ta ined i n  
i m m o b i l i z a t i o n  cages; c o n t r o l  an imals  were t r e a t e d  i d e n t i c a l l y  b u t  
mainta ined i n  l a r g e r  cages. As an a d d i t i o n a l  s t r e s s  fac to r ,  r a t s  were 
r e s t r a i n e d  w i t h  l egs  ou ts t re t ched  f o r  2.5 hours every day f o r  6 days. 
ReD l i ca t i ve  f u n c t i o n i n a  o f  DNA i n  the  c e l l s  o f  t he  l i v e r  was s tud ied  bv 
observ ing  i n c l u s i o n  o f - l a b e l l e d  predecessors -- i n  v i v o  and -- i n  v i t r o  (method 
n o t  f u r t h e r  spec i f ied) .  I n  a l l  cases we c a l c u l a t e d  s p e c i f i c  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  
expressed i n  impu lses-per  1 ug o f  DNA i n  1 minute  o r  i n  percent  o f  v i va r ium 
cont ro l .  Each c o n d i t i o n  conta ined 7-10 animals.  
N e i t h e r  long- term exposure t o  weight lessness, nor  sudden t r a n s i t i o n  f rom 
weight lessness t o  normal g r a v i t y  l e d  t o  any changes i n  the  DNA- 
syn thes i z ing  a c t i v i t y  o f  hepatocyte n u c l e i  o f  ra ts .  S i m u l a t i o n  exper iments 
i n v o l v i n g  22 days o f  hypok ines ia  were assoc ia ted  w i t h  on l y  a s l i g h t  tendency 
t o  decreased hepa t i c  DNA synthesis.  
Earth, DNA r e p l i c a t i v e  f u n c t i o n  o f  hepatocytes was depressed by 31% and 
39%, depending on f l i g h t ,  compared t o  v i v a r i u m  c o n d i t i o n  and lower  than 
t h a t  o f  t h e  synchronous con t ro l .  
immob i l i zed  f o r  2.5 hours pe r  day d u r i n g  6 days o f  t h e  readap ta t i on  p e r i o d  
(which g ives  r i s e  t o  depressed hepa t i c  DNA syn thes is  i n  normal r a t s ) ,  no a d d i t i v e  e f  
two  f a c t o r s  occur, suggest ing t h a t  changes i n  t h e  gene t i c  apparatus o f  
hepatocytes i s  a fo rm o f  chron ic  s t r e s s  reac t ion .  
b e l i e v e  t h a t  depression o f  DNA r e p l i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  l i v e r  i s  t he  r e s u l t  o f  
changes i n  l e v e l  o f  g rowth  hormone. No changes i n  hepa t i c  DNA r e p l i c a t i o n  
were noted a f t e r  a 7-day f l i g h t .  Thus, t he  system being s t u d i e d  i s  
s e n s i t i v e  t o  t r a n s i t i o n  f rom long-term weight lessness t o  1-g, b u t  no t  t o  the  
reve rse  t r a n s i t i o n  o c c u r r i n g  a t  the  beginning o f  a space f l i g h t .  Thus, 
d u r i n g  readapta t  ion.  
However, severa l  days a f t e r  r e t u r n  t o  
When f l i g h t  an imals  were r i g i d l y  
There i s  reason t o  











F igu re  1: Rate o f  i n c l u s i o n  o f  a r a d i o a c t i v e  precursor  i n  nuc lear  DNA of  
hepatocytes o f  r a t s  a f t e r  space f l i g h t s  l a s t i n g  19.5 days (Cosmos-782), 18.5 
days (Cosmos-1129) and a 22-day p e r i o d  o f  hypokines ia 
Ord ina te  - s p e c i f i c  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  o f  DNA. 
1129; c - hypokinesia. * - v i v a r i u m  c o n t r o l ,  ** - f l i g h t ;  *** - 
synchronous con t r o l  
a - Cosmos-782; b - Cosmos- 
F igu re  2: E f f e c t  o f  7-day f l i g h t  on Cosmos-1667 on i n c l u s i o n  o f  a r a d i o a c t i v e  
precursor  i n  nuc lear  DNA o f  hepatocytes o f  r a t s  
Ord ina te  - s p e c i f i c  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  ( i n  impulses per  1 ug pe r  1 min.); 1 - 
v i v a r i u m  c o n t r o l ;  2 - synchronous c o n t r o l ;  3 - f l i g h t .  
F igu re  3: E f f e c t  of g r a v i t a t i o n a l  s t r e s s  on r a t e  o f  i n c l u s i o n  o f  a 
r a d i o a c t i v e  precursor  i n  nuc lear  DNA o f  hepatocytes o f  r a t s .  
Abscissa - number o f  days; Ord ina te  - s p e c i f i c  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  ( i n  X ) .  a 
- v i v a r i u m  con t ro l ;  b - 1-g -> weight lessness (Cosmos 1667); c - 
weight lessness -> 1-g; d - immob i l i za t i on ;  * - d i f f e r e n c e  f rom v i v a r i u m  
c o n t r o l  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
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P666(15/88)* Makeyeva VF, Komolova GS. 
RNA-synthesizing activity in the liver o f  rats after flight on the Cosmos- 
1667 biosatell i te. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina .  
[9 re fe rences ;  2 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
21(5) :  34-36. 
Genetics, RNA-Synthesis, Enzymology, L i v e r  
Rats, Male 
Space F l i g h t ,  Cosmos-1667 
Abst rac t :  Sub jec ts  i n  t h i s  exper iment were male Wis ta r  ra t s ,  some o f  which 
were exposed t o  space f o r  7 days on Cosmos-1667, w h i l e  t h e  remainder 
comprised a synchronous c o n t r o l  group. Since t h e  f l i g h t  and synchronous 
c o n d i t i o n s  occurred a t  d i f f e r e n t  t imes, each group had i t s  own v i v a r i u m  
con t ro l .  
7 an ima ls  d i r e c t l y  a f t e r  t he  t rea tmen t  te rmina ted .  
f rom l i v e r  t i s s u e  and some used t o  measure endogenous syn thes is  o f  RNA. The 
r e s t  were used t o  generate s o l u b i l i z e d  n u c l e o t i d y l t r a n s f e r a s e .  
was es t ima ted  by measuring r a t e  o f  i n c l u s i o n  o f  a r a d i o a c t i v e  precursor  i n  
t h e  a c i d - i n s o l u b l e  p roduc t  o f  t h e  n u c l e o t i d y l t r a n s f e r a s e  reac t i on .  
r e s u l t s  were expressed i n  impulses per 1 ug DNA per  minu te  as measured by a 
l i q u i d  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counter. Concent ra t ion  o f  n u c l e i c  ac ids  was measured 
spec t ropho tomet r i ca l l y  and expressed i n  mg per  1 g m o i s t  t issue.  
T h i s  paper r e p o r t s  mean da ta  f rom 3-4 measurements made on each o f  
Nuc le i  were i s o l a t e d  
Synthesis 
The 
Concent ra t ion  o f  DNA was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l ower  i n  t h e  l i v e r s  o f  f l i g h t  r a t s  
than i n  those o f  t h e  v i v a r i u m  con t ro l .  RNA was a l s o  depressed t o  an 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  extent.  
synchronous group. 
endogenous RNA was 30% h ighe r  than i n  t h e  v i v a r i u m  group. Such a c t i v i t y  
a l s o  increased by 17% i n  the  synchronous con t ro l .  
l a b e l l e d  precursor  was h i g h e s t  i n  f l i g h t  ra t s .  I n h i b i t i o n  o f  
n u c l e o t i d y l t r a n s f e r a s e  syn thes i s  depressed i n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  l a b e l  by a l i k e  
amount i n  t h e  f l i g h t  and c o n t r o l  groups; thus enzyme a c t i v i t y  remained 
h ighe r  f o r  t h e  f l i g h t  an ima ls  i n  t h e  presence o f  t h e  i n h i b i t o r .  T h i s  
suggests t h a t  increased a c t i v i t y  f o r  t h e  f l i g h t  group i s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  
bo th  forms o f  t h e  enzyme ( I  and 11). 
S i m i l a r  b u t  more pronounced e f f e c t s  occurred i n  t h e  
A f t e r  t h e  f l i g h t ,  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  a c t i v i t y  i n  syn thes i s  o f  
I n c l u s i o n  r a t e  o f  t h e  
The au thors  argue t h a t  s i n c e  RNA syn thes i s  i n  t h e  l i v e r  i s  enhanced by 
exposure t o  space f l i g h t ,  t h e  tendency f o r  concen t ra t i on  o f  n u c l e i c  ac ids  
t o  decrease must be due t o  o t h e r  causes, e.g., hype r func t i on  o f  t h e  
cy top lasmic  c e l l  system, i n c l u d i n g  p r o t e i n - s y n t h e s i z i n g  a c t i v i t y  s e r v i n g  t o  
a c t i v a t e  a number o f  adap t i ve  enzymes. Resu l ts  ob ta ined i n  t h i s  exper iment 
a r e  analogous t o  those found a f t e r  longer  te rm (18 days) f l i g h t s .  
Table: Concent ra t ion  o f  n u c l e i c  ac ids  ( i n  mg/g) i n  t h e  l i v e r  o f  r a t s  a f t e r  
f l i g h t  on Cosmos-1667 b i o s a t e l l i t e  
Condition DNA x RNA 'x RNA/DNA 
F1 i g h t  3.05 85 12.9 93 4.2 
Contro l  3.57 100 13.8 100 3.8 
Con t ro l  3.34 100 13.7 100 4.1 
Sy n c h ronou s 2.70 8 1  12.1 88 4.5 
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F i g u r e  1: Endogenous syn thes is  o f  RNA i n  n u c l e i  o f  t h e  l i v e r  
Ord ina te  - i n c l u s i o n  of 3H-UMP. 1 - c o n t r o l  f o r  f l i g h t ;  2 - f l i g h t ;  3 - 
c o n t r o l  f o r  synchronous group; 4 - synchronous group. 
F i g u r e  2: K i n e t i c s  o f  3H-UMP i n c l u s i o n  i n  the  n u c l e o t i d y l t r a n s f e r a s e  system. 
Abscissa - i n c u b a t i o n  t i m e  a t  3OoC (1 min). 
c o n t r o l ;  3 - v ivarous  c o n t r o l s .  
Ord ina te  - i n c l u s i o n  o f  
3H-UMP ( i n  impu lse  t o  1 ug DNA per 1 min). 1 - f l i g h t ;  2 - synchronous 
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(See a lso :  Human Performance: P669; Metabolism: P670) 
PAPERS: 
P636(15/88) B i z i n  YuP, Bogatova R I .  
Hygienic approaches t o  evaluating safety during the performance o f  
technological experiments i n  space. 
I n :  Gazenko OG ( e d i t o r ) .  
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina :  Tez isy  dokladov V I  I 1  
Vsesoyuznoy Kon fe ren ts i  i, Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine: Abstracts o f  papers delivered a t  the Eighth A1 1-Union 
Conference, Kaluga, 25-27 June 19861. See CR7,  t h i s  D iges t  issue. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
See: A b s t r a c t  M117 (Space B io logy  and Medicine) D i g e s t  Issue 14. 
Pages 219-220. 
H a b i t a b i l i t y  and Environment E f f e c t s ,  Sa fe ty  
Humans, Cosmonauts 
Equipment and Ins t rumenta t ion ,  Techno log ica l  F l i g h t  Experiments 
Abs t rac t :  The s o l u t i o n  of complex problems assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  normal 
f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  manned space s t a t i o n  complexes i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  w i t h o u t  
f u r t h e r  expansion and deepening o f  research  i n  va r ious  f i e l d s  o f  science. 
Such i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  w i l l  serve as a b a s i s  f o r  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  new l i f e  
support  systems, technologies,  apparatus, and equipment. A l l  t h i s  has 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  extended t h e  range o f  tasks  cosmonauts pe r fo rm w h i l e  
conduct ing  techno log ica l  experiments. I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  f l i g h t  programs o f  
f u t u r e  long-term space f l i g h t s  w i l l  devote a g r e a t  deal  o f  a t t e n t i o n  t o  
techno1 o g i  c a l  and b i o t e c h n o l o g i c a l  experiments. 
An inc rease i n  t h e  number and range o f  cosmonauts' tasks  poses t h e  ques t i on  
o f  adapt ing  many aspects o f  i n d u s t r i a l  hygiene t o  c o n d i t i o n s  c rea ted  by 
h e r m e t i c a l l y  sea led  q u a r t e r s  i n  combina t ion  w i t h  o t h e r  s p e c i f i c  long-term 
space f l i g h t  f ac to rs .  A t  present, we have a l ready  generated a g r e a t  deal  o f  
m a t e r i a l  r e l e v a n t  t o  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t e  of spacec ra f t  atmospheres, and 
i d e n t i f i e d  a number o f  r e g u l a t o r y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  s a n i t a r y  
and hyg ien i c  parameters f o r  long-term space f l i g h t .  A l l  t h i s  may serve as a 
bas i s  f o r  deve lop ing  approaches t o  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  s a f e t y  o f  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  exper iments conducted i n  space. However, t h e  d i v e r s i t y  o f  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  and b i o t e c h n o l o g i c a l  f l i g h t  exper iments demands t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  
o f  s p e c i f i c  b i o l o g i c a l ,  physicochemical, m i c r o b i o l o g i c a l ,  thermal,  and o the r  
f a c t o r s  which may s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  e c o l o g i c a l  and h y g i e n i c  h a b i t a b i l i t y  
c o n d i t i o n s  and cosmonaut work capacity. The standards and government 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  developed f o r  o r d i n a r y  i n d u s t r i a l  s i t u a t i o n s  do n o t  consider 
t h e  s p e c i f i c  f ea tu res  o f  space f l i g h t  ( l i m i t e d  space, weightlessness, h i g h  
emot iona l  s t r e s s ,  etc.). 
It appears t h a t  one o f  t h e  major  approaches t o  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  s a f e t y  o f  
t echno log ica l  exper iments i n  space and t h e  r e l a t e d  i n d u s t r i a l  hygiene issues 
should i n v o l v e  t h e  development o f  standards t o  a l l o w  es tab l i shment  o f  
sa fe ty  requirements and prevent  e f f e c t s  o f  p o t e n t i a l l y  ha rmfu l  f a c t o r s  
d u r i n g  va r ious  stages o f  development and c r e a t i o n  o f  exper imenta l  apparatus, 
and t o  decrease t h e i r  nega t i ve  e f f e c t s  on human phys io logy  and t h e  
environment i n  h e r m e t i c a l l y  sealed l i v i n g  quar te rs .  
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P672(15/88)* B e r l i n  AA, Chekanova SL. 
Investigation o f  the composition o f  wash water o f  men and women. 
Kosmicheskaya B i  o l  og iya  i Aviakosmi cheskaya Medi t s i n a .  
[4 references; none i n  Eng l i sh ]  
21(5) : 53-57; 1987. 
H a b i t a b i l i t y  and Environment E f f e c t s ,  Water Reclamation Systems 
Humans, Men and Women 
Wash Water, Composit ion 
Abs t rac t :  A group o f  12 men and 12 women, aged 25 t o  50, p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  
t h i s  study. Components o f  wash water used f o r  showering were analyzed. 
Showers were taken once i n  7 days f o r  an u n s p e c i f i e d  period, making a t o t a l  
o f  500 showers. Sub jec ts  were p e r m i t t e d  t o  wash t h e i r  hands and faces 
between showers. 
f o r  each shower were s t r i c t l y  ra t ioned.  Women were a l l owed  t o  wear 
cosmetics, perfumes, creams, and deodorants. No ment ion i s  made o f  t h e  men 
wear ing  deodorants. The f o l l o w i n g  parameters were s t u d i e d  i n  t h e  used wash 
water: b ioch romat i c  o x i d i z a b i l i t y ,  e l e c t r o c o n d u c t i v i t y ,  hardness, odor, 
c l a r i t y ,  concen t ra t i on  o f  c leans ing  agent, ch lo r i des ,  ammonia, t o t a l  
q u a n t i t y  o f  microbe bodies per  1 m l .  
e l e c t r o c o n d u c t i v i t y  and c h l o r i d e s  compared t o  men, and s l i g h t l y  lower  
o x i d i z a b i l i t y .  
p ressure  d u r i n g  t h e  per iod.  
w i t h  h i g h  b lood pressure having a s t ronger  e f f e c t .  Mens t rua t i on  had o n l y  a 
s l i g h t  e f f e c t  on compos i t ion  o f  wash water f r o m  females. 
showed 2 f a c t o r s  account ing f o r  most (85%) o f  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  wash water. The 
f i r s t  p e r t a i n e d  t o  s a l t  excre ted  and t h e  second t o  the  sweat glands. 
Fac tors  i d e n t i f i e d  d i d  n o t  depend on gender, thus t h e  gender o f  crewmembers 
need n o t  be considered when des ign ing  water rec lamat ion  systems f o r  
spacecraf t .  The two  f a c t o r s  were best  descr ibed by 3 parameters: 
o x i d i z a b i l  i t y ,  ch lo r i des ,  and e l e c t r o c o n d u c t i v i t y .  The h ighes t  l oad ing  on 
Fac to r  1 were e l e c t r o c o n d u c t i v i t y  and ch lo r i des ;  o x i d i z a b i l i t y  showed 
h i g h e s t  l o a d i n g  on Fac to r  2. 
D i s t i l l e d  water and c leans ing  agents used 
Women's wash water  showed e leva ted  
Both these f a c t o r s  a f f e c t e d  the  wash water, 
C e r t a i n  sub jec ts  s u f f e r e d  f r o m  co lds  o r  e leva ted  b lood  
Fac tor  a n a l y s i s  
Table 1 :  Mean and standard deviation o f  parameters o f  wash water composition 
Group Oxidizabil i ty Electroconductivity Chlorides 
Men 1565 (315) 1.630 (0.830 20.54 (9.49) 
Women 1431 (312) 3.17 loe4 ( 1.16. 39.14 (11.35) 
(mg 0211) (Cm/-)  (ms/l) 
Numbers i n  parentheses a re  standard d e v i a t i o n s .  
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Table 2: R e l a t i o n s h i p  between human p h y s i o l o g i c a l  s t a t e  and main 
physicochemical parameters o f  wash water 
Sub jec t  # Hea l th  
1 Cold 
4 Cold 
8 BP 180/110 
11 BP 160/100 





















6.0 1 0-4 
4.0 10-4 
1.58-10-4 
2 .34 1 0-4 
1.060 10-4 
1.45- 
1 .12 1 0-4 
Table 3: Factor  s t r u c t u r e  o f  components o f  used wash water 
Ch lo r ides  











I F igure :  Mean parameters d e s c r i b i n g  wash water used by men and women 
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P679(15/88)* Pashin SS, Ushakov VF, Gorshunova A I ,  Ostasheva NYe, Stadukhin 
YeB, Chukhno E I .  
Toxicokinetic aspects of use of sulphur hexafluoride in a hermetically 
sealed environment. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina .  
[15 re fe rences ;  4 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
H a b i t a b i l i t y  and Environment E f f e c t s ,  Toxicology, H e r m e t i c a l l y  Sealed 
Rats, Male 
Sulphur Hexa f luo r ide  
Abs t rac t :  Sulphur h e x a f l u o r i d e  has been proposed as a f i r e  e x t i n g u i s h i n g  gas 
f o r  use i n  h e r m e t i c a l l y  sealed environments. C o n f l i c t i n g  da ta  e x i s t  about 
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  b i o l o g i c a l  e f f e c t s  o f  t h i s  gas. Research was performed on 
45 male w h i t e  ou tbred  r a t s  and 25 male Wis ta r  r a t s .  The animals were 
con f ined  i n  a s t e e l  1 4 - l i t e r  chamber. Oxygen mixed w i t h  su lphur  
hexa f luo r ide  (SF ) was blown i n t o  t h e  room. Animals were s a c r i f i c e d  f o r  
and exhaled a i r  was determined us ing  chromatography. 
a l s o  performed on thermal evapora t ion  o f  b i o l o g i c a l  samples. 
21(5):  74-77; 1987. 
Environment 
study by e l i m i n a  % i n g  oxygen i n  t h e  chamber. Concent ra t ion  Of sF6 i n  i nha led  
Chromatography was 
SF6 showed l o w  s o l u b i l i t y  i n  blood, b u t  accumulated i n  f a t t y  t i ssue.  Maximum 
concen t ra t i on  occur red  i n  p e r i r e n a l  f a t  a f t e r  5 hours exposure t o  a 
concen t ra t i on  o f  80%. Concentrat ion i n  the  t i s s u e s  o f  t h e  spine, b ra in ,  and 
b lood equa l l ed  14x, 4%, and 0.5%, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  o f  t h a t  i n  t h e  p e r i r e n a l  
fat.  Concent ra t ions  i n  o the r  organs were equal t o  o r  l e s s  than t h a t  i n  t h e  
blood. Because SFg i s  h i g h l y  dense i t  can increase r e s p i r a t o r y  r e s i s t a n c e  
l e a d i n g  t o  hypoxemia and hypercapnia, t o  an e x t e n t  dependent on phys i ca l  
a c t i v i t y .  
were surrounded by 100% SF6 showed no accumulat ion o f  t h e  gas, t h e  au thors  
conclude t h a t  SF can o n l y  en te r  t h e  body through t h e  lungs. Accumulat ion 
Accumulat ion depends on concen t ra t i on  o f  t h e  substance i n  i n h a l e d  gas, 
concen t ra t i on  i n  body, and t ime. An equat ion  was d e r i v e d  f rom exper imenta l  
da ta  which a l l o w s  computat ion of t he  l e v e l s  of env i ronmenta l  SF 
f unc t i on  o f  concen t ra t i on  i n  connect ive  t i ssue ,  which a c t s  as an 
i n t e r m e d i a r y  between b lood and f a t .  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t he  e x h a l a t i o n  r a t e  o f  
sF6 a f t e r  1 hour exposure t o  a gas w i t h  concen r a  i o n  o f  70% showed i t  t o  
be descr ibed by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  equation: C=Coe' b3t2, where co i s  i n i t i a l  
concentrat ion.  
I n  v iew of t h e  exponent ia l  na tu re  of SF 
expected concen t ra t i on  does n o t  represent  a ma jor  danger. 
h igh  exposure a t  i n t e r v a l s  l e s s  than 24 hours may lead  t o  undes i rab le  
accumula t ion  o f  t h e  substance i n  t h e  body. 
Because an imals  b rea th ing  a i r  w h i l e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e i r  bodies 
of SF6 i n  t h e  bo 9 y as a f u n c t i o n  o f  i n h a l a t i o n  t i m e  i s  i n i t i a l l y  an S-curve. 
t o  n e g l i b l e  accumulat ions i n  t h e  body. Accumulat ion o f  SF6 i n  P a t  i s  a which l ead  
A f t e r  24 hours no SF6 was de tec tab le  i n  the  an imals  bodies. 
e x h a l a t i o n  and i t s  s h o r t  h a l f - l i f e  
i n  t h e  body, i t  can be concluded t h a t  i f! s presence i n  the  environment i n  
However, repeated 
F i g u r e  1: K i n e t i c s  o f  accumulat ion o f  su lphur  h e x a f l u o r i d e  i n  bod 
d u r i n g  i n h a l a t i o n  
F i g u r e  2: K i n e t i c s  o f  e x h a l a t i o n  o f  su lphur  h e x a f l u o r i d e  f rom t h e  
r a t s  a f t e r  exposure 
es o f  r a t s  
bodies o f  
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(See also: Space Biology and Medicine: M118) 
PAPERS: 
P632(15/88) Nechayev AP, 
(last three are Hungarian). 
On the additional capacities o f  the methodology for studying human 
psychological work capacity (based on Salyut-7 results). 
In: Gazenko OG (editor). 
Kosmicheskaya Bi ol ogiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Medi ts ina: Tezisy dokl adov V I  I1 
Vsesoyuznoy Konferentsii , Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine: Abstracts of papers delivered at the Eighth All-Union 
Conference, Kaluga, 25-27 June 19863. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
See: Abstract M117 (Space Biology and Medicine) Digest Issue 14. 
Pages: 191-193. 
Ponomareva IP, Khideg Ya, Bognar L, Remesh P. 
See CR7, this Digest issue. 
Human Performance, Psychological Work Capacity 
Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space Flight, Salyut-7 
Abstract: The study of changes i n  human psychological work capacity has 
important practical significance in view of the increasing complexity o f  the 
operator's j o b  in contemporary monitoring and control systems. This has led 
industrial and engineering psychologists to intensify the search for 
information-rich parameters reflecting level of psychological work 
capacity. For this purpose, Hungarian specialists have proposed a 
methodology based on determination of such characteristics as amount and 
rate of information processing, rate and accuracy of motor responses, heart 
rate, and electrical resistance of the skin. A complex parameter, the 
"psychophysiological reserve index," is derived from these data and serves 
as an overall indicator of human psychophysiological capacity. This 
methodology is implemented using a portable instrument, the "Balaton-M" 
[Hungary] , which processes and records the data for subsequent analysis. 
The results obtained in the laboratory and from Salyut-6, Salyut-7, and 
Soyuz flights indicate that the methodology has satisfactory reliability 
and provides sufficient information. 
To gain understanding of the characteristics of operator performance, 
it is also of interest to evaluate quantitatively the information 
transmission and attention allocation capacities of humans solving 
information processing problems varying in difficulty. Transmission capac 
characterizes the processes of perception, information processing, and 
response generation; while rate of information processing is defined in 
this method as reflecting reactions at the level of the cerebral cortex. 
Comparison of values of transmission capacity and speed of information 
processing for the same conditions and period during the investigation, 
indicated that these parameters are related linearly. 
i ty 
To study the stability of information processing rate in an "overload" 
condition, the "Balaton-M" device has an information sharing mode in which 
the operator must simultaneously encode information received through visual 
and auditory channels. We proposed an additional parameter -- a coefficient 
varying from 0 to 1 -- which reflects error free encoding of relevant acoustic 
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P632 
s ignals .  S ince  t h e  Ba la ton  methodology e n t a i l s  p resen t ing  i n f o r m a t i o n  a t  
i n c r e a s i n g  tempo, we b e l i e v e  t h a t  n o t  on l y  i s  da ta  f o r  each r a t e  o f  
i n t e r e s t ,  b u t  so i s  t h e i r  mean va lue  and standard dev ia t i on .  
Using t h i s  methodology, psycho log ica l  work capac i t y  was s t u d i e d  pre- and 
p o s t f l i g h t  and a l s o  d u r i n g  Salyut-7 f l i g h t s .  
ob ta ined t e s t i f y  t o  maintenance o f  an adequate l e v e l  o f  psycho log ica l  work 
capaci ty.  A t  t h e  same t ime, a number o f  general  p a t t e r n s  and i n d i v i d u a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s  were noted i n  changes i n  t h e  parameters studied. These were 
e s p e c i a l l y  pronounced when task comp lex i t y  was high. I n  members o f  
t h e  p r ime  crew, t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  processed i n f o r m a t i o n  when t w o  channels had 
t o  be at tended t o  decreased by 4.4x i n  space (compared t o  t h e  p r e f l i g h t  
per iod) ,  w h i l e  t h e  standard d e v i a t i o n  o f  t h i s  parameter inc reased by a 
f a c t o r  o f  2.6. Analogously, standard d e v i a t i o n  o f  t h e  " reserve  index" 
inc reased by a f a c t o r  o f  3.7, a l though i t s  mean va lue  remained v i r t u a l l y  
unchanged. I n  members o f  t h e  v i s i t i n g  crew d u r i n g  t h e  p r e f l i g h t  per iod,  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  capaci ty,  as w e l l  as mean and standard d e v i a t i o n  o f  t h e  
" reserve  index," v a r i e d  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  comp lex i t y  o f  t h e  opera tor ' s  
des ignated  task. Capaci ty t o  share a t t e n t i o n  a l s o  decreased somewhat 
(va lue o f  t h e  corresponding c o e f f i c i e n t  decreased f rom 1.0 t o  0.923 and 
0.941). On day 2 o f  f l i g h t  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  psycho log ica l  work capac i t y  
parameters decreased, w h i l e  on day 9 they reached b a s e l i n e  values. 
r e a d a p t a t i o n  t h e r e  was a tendency f o r  t h e  parameters s tud ied  t o  s t a b i l i z e  
and approach p r e f l i g h t  values. 
Ana lys i s  o f  t he  r e s u l t s  
Dur ing  
Thus, t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  parameters proposed ( t r a n s m i s s i o n  capaci ty,  c o e f f i c i e n t  
o f  s t a b i l i t y  f o r  a t t e n t i o n  sharing, mean va lue  and standard d e v i a t i o n  of t h e  
' 'reserve index") inc rease t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  ob ta ined f rom ana lyz ing  dynamics 
o f  human psycho log ica l  work capac i t y  and are recommended f o r  use w i t h  da ta  




The effect of space flight on the characteristics of pursuit tracking. 
I n :  Gazenko OG ( e d i t o r ) .  
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina :  Tez isy  dokladov VI11 
Vsesoyuznoy K o n f e r e n t s i i ,  Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine: Abstracts of papers delivered at the Eighth All-Union 
Conference, Kaluga, 25-27 June 19863. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
See: A b s t r a c t  M117 (Space B io logy  and Medicine) D iges t  Issue 14. 
Pages: 208-209. 
Khachatur 'yants LS, Ivanov YeA, Yepishkin, AK. 
See CR7, t h i s  D iges t  issue. 
Human Performance, Tracking, P u r s u i t  
Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space F1 i g h t ,  Voskhod, Soyuz-5, Soyuz-7 , Soyuz-T 
Abst rac t :  T rack ing  i s  t h e  most impor tan t  t ype  o f  opera tor  task  performed by 
t h e  cosmonaut. Fo r  t h i s  reason, f rom man's f i r s t  f l i g h t s  i n  space t h i s  task  
was sub jec ted  t o  thorough and me t i cu lous  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  The use o f  t h e  RPS- 
2M apparatus ( t o  reco rd  t h e  t r a c k i n g  process) on f l i g h t s  o f  t he  Voskhod, 
Soyuz, and Soyuz-T made i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  de termine how much space f l i g h t  
f a c t o r s  i n f l uenced  one o f  t h e  most i m p o r t a n t  o f  t h e  opera tor ' s  c a p a c i t i e s  -- 
v isua l -motor  coord ina t ion .  Thus, t h e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined by P I  Belyayev and AA 
Leonov on t h e  Voskhod-2 showed t h a t  t h e  number o f  e r r o r s  i n  manual t r a c k i n g  
o f  s inuso ida l  s i g n a l s  increased by a f a c t o r  o f  2 or  3. A t  t h e  same t ime,  
t h e  magnitude o f  e r r o r s  i n  f l i g h t  increased w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  frequency o f  
s i n u s o i d a l  s i g n a l s  t o  a g rea te r  e x t e n t  than on Earth. I n i t i a l  changes i n  
ampl i tude-frequency c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  began t o  occur i n  f l i g h t  w i t h  an i n p u t  
s i g n a l  frequency o f  3-4 rad/sec. 
f l i g h t s ,  increases up t o  34% were recorded i n  the  r e a c t i o n  t i m e  f o r  v i s u a l -  
motor r e a c t i o n s  when cosmonauts t racked  inc remen ta l  s igna ls .  I n  add i t i on ,  i t  
was e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  magnitude o f  t r a c k i n g  e r r o r s  made by cosmonauts 
who had f l o w n  before was 1.5 t o  2 t i m e s  lower  than those made by i n d i v i d u a l s  
on t h e i r  f i r s t  space f l i g h t .  
I n  f u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  performed on Soyuz 
Data f rom Soyuz and Soyuz-T f l i g h t s  were used t o  i d e n t i f y  phase changes i n  
cosmonaut work capac i t y  l i n k e d  t o  adapt ive  processes, which members o f  t h e  
Soyuz-5 crewmembers, AS Yel iseyev and BV Volynov were t h e  f i r s t  t o  observe. 
The RPS-2M dev ice  was used t o  reco rd  data, which i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  
l e v e l  o f  sensor imotor  t r a c k i n g  performance decreased p r e c i p i t o u s l y  d u r i n g  
t h e  f i r s t  10 f i r s t  o r b i t s .  Subsequently, decrement i n  t r a c k i n g  performance 
slowed, reach ing  50-70% o f  base l i ne  by t h e  end o f  day 2. A f t e r  t h i s ,  t h e  
q u a l i t y  o f  performance increased and s t a b i l i z e d ,  w i t h o u t  r e t u r n i n g  t o  i t s  
p r e f l i g h t  l eve l .  The f i n a l  s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  w i t h  t h e  RPS-2M apparatus were 
conducted by t h e  second member o f  t h e  Salyut-7 v i s i t i n g  crew. These 
d i f f e r e d  f rom prev ious  s t u d i e s  by v i r t u e  o f  improved methodology, wh ich  
enabled t h e  study of changes i n  each separate f u n c t i o n a l  component o f  t h e  
opera tor ' s  v isua l -motor  coord ina t ion .  I n  add i t i on ,  measurements were made 
n o t  o n l y  d u r i n g  t h e  f l i g h t  i t s e l f ,  b u t  on day 1 a f t e r  reent ry .  
Data a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t r a c k i n g  e r r o r s  increased by a f a c t o r  o f  2.5 
d u r i n g  f l i g h t .  A f t e r  10 days o f  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t ,  t he  cosmonaut's work 
capac i ty  was t o t a l l y  r e s t o r e d  t o  p r e f l i g h t  l e v e l  ( t r a c k i n g  e r r o r s  d i d  n o t  
exceed da ta  ob ta ined i n  t h e  t r a i n i n g  s i m u l a t o r  by more than 4-6%). 
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P669(15/88)* Yastrebov VYe, Kustov VV, Raz ink in  SM. 
Investigation o f  short-term effects of high concentrations of carbon 
monoxide on certain psychophysiological functions of a human operator. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Medi ts ina.  
[12 references;  3 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
21(5) : 47-49; 1987. 
Human Performance, Compensatory Track ing  
Humans, Males 
H a b i t a b i l i t y  and Environmental  E f f e c t s ,  Carbon Monoxide 
Abs t rac t :  Th is  study used 8 male vo lunteers,  aged 26-40, o f  whom 3 smoked. 
These 3 stopped smoking 4 hours be fo re  the  experiment. Task used t o  assess 
human performance was 2-dimensional compensatory t r a c k i n g  accompanied by 
s imultaneous mental  s o l u t i o n  o f  problems i n v o l v i n g  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  sum o f  
2 numbers presented i n  t h e  pe r iphe ra l  v i s u a l  f i e l d  as odd o r  
even. A l l  exper iments used a 5-minute p r e l i m i n a r y  base l i ne  p e r i o d  f o r  
reco rd ing  psychophys io log ica l  parameters, f o l l o w e d  by a 30-minute exper imenta l  
session. I n  t h e  exper imenta l  c o n d i t i o n  sub jec ts  were exposed t o  CO i n  a 
concen t ra t i on  of 9OOt20 mg/m3, and i n  the  c o n t r o l  c o n d i t i o n  (presumably, t h e  
same) sub jec ts  breathed o rd ina ry  a i r .  Performance measures were an index 
r e f l e c t i n g  e r r o r s  and s i g n a l  d e t e c t i o n  l a tency  i n  the  t r a c k i n g  tasks  and 
r a t e  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  process ing i n  the  mental  a r i t h m e t i c  task. Before t h e  
exposure t o  C O S  sub jec ts  were t r a i n e d  u n t i l  performance o f  t he  s imultaneous 
tasks s t a b i l i z e d .  At tempts were made t o  use task i n s t r u c t i o n s  conducive t o  
h i g h  mo t i va t i on .  Aside f rom performance parameters, hea r t  ra te ,  r e s p i r a t i o n  
ra te ,  and minu te  r e s p i r a t o r y  volume were recorded. 
b r e a t h i n g  stopped i n  minu te  16 o f  t h e  study t h e r e  was a 1-minute break i n  
task  performance f o r  t a k i n g  b lood t o  study t h e  concent ra t ion  o f  
carboxyhemoglobin. Other b lood samples were taken be fo re  and immedia te ly  
a f t e r  t h e  experiment. Carboxyhemoglobin i n  b lood was determined 
pho tomet r i ca l l y .  Change i n  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  parameters was determined by 
examining oxygen pulse, de f i ned  as the  r a t i o  o f  change i n  r e s p i r a t o r y  m inu te  
volume between base1 i n e  and exper imenta l  cond i t i ons  t o  change i n  hea r t  ra te .  
Brea th ing  o f  CO decreased t r a c k i n g  task  performance i n  3 sub jec ts  i n c l u d i n g  
one smoker. Worst performance occurred i n  minu te  30 o f  task  performance (25 
minutes a f t e r  beginn ing o f  CO breath ing) .  Decrease i n  mental  a r i t h m e t i c  
i n f o r m a t i o n  process ing r a t e  was n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  An increase 
i n  performance l e v e l  d u r i n g  the  exper imenta l  c o n d i t i o n  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  
pause f o r  t a k i n g  blood. HbCO was 1.6% i n  basel ine,  10% i n  minu te  15% and 
6.6% i n  m inu te  30. No s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were observed i n  the  oxygen 
pu lse  parameter, probably  because t h i s  parameter increased i n  the  c o n t r o l  
sess ion p o s s i b l y  due t o  stress.  F i v e  o f  t he  8 sub jec ts  complained o f  m i l d  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  symptoms d u r i n g  b rea th ing  o f  CO. The authors argue t h a t  these 
r e s u l t s  a r e  o f  s i g n i f i c a n c e  f o r  aerospace medicine. 
Immedia te ly  a f t e r  CO 
F igu re  1: Change i n  the  r a t e  o f  process ing i n f o r m a t i o n  d u r i n g  performance of 
a t r a c k i n g  task  w h i l e  b rea th ing  a i r  and a i r  mixed w i t h  CO 
F igu re  2 :  Change i n  the  l e v e l  o f  t r a c k i n g  performance w h i l e  b rea th ing  a i r  
and a m i x t u r e  o f  CO and a i r  
F igu re  3: Adaptat ion o f  h e a r t  r a t e  t o  metabo l ic  l e v e l  o f  work d u r i n g  
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Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space F l i g h t ,  Long-term, Short- term, Salyut-7; Hypokinesia w i t h  Head-Down 
T i l t  
Abst ract :  Research has shown t h a t  space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s  may have an adverse 
e f f e c t  on the  human immune system, p a r t i c u l a r l y  on t h e  T-system. 
A t tenua t ion  o f  immunologica l  capac i ty  o f  t h e  body leads t o  an inc rease i n  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  i n f e c t i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  i n f e c t i o n  by one's one m i c r o f l o r a .  
Development o f  h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  agent o r  f ragments o f  
i t  p l a y s  an impor tan t  r o l e  i n  the  complex process o f  i n t e r a c t i o n  between 
i n f e c t i o u s  agent and t h e  hos t  body. I n  t h e  overwhelming m a j o r i t y  o f  cases 
t h e  development o f  an a l l e r g i c  r e a c t i o n  makes any i n f e c t i o u s  process worse, 
impeding the  usual  method o f  t reatment .  
The goal  of t h i s  work was the  study o f  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  long- term space 
f l i g h t  and a l s o  long- term hypokines ia w i t h  head-down ti lt on t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  
a c t i v i t y  o f  s p e c i f i c  T-lymphocytes respons ib le  f o r  delayed h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y ,  
Examinat ions were made o f  members o f  p r ime  crews spending 75, 96, 140, 150, 
175, 185, 211 and 237 days i n  space (14 people); a t o t a l  o f  13 members o f  
v i s i t i n g  crews who had spent 7-8 days i n  space; and 21 sub jec ts  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  a 120-day exper iment  i n v o l v i n g  hypok ines ia  w i t h  head-down 
tilt. We measured f o r m a t i o n  o f  lymphokines, i n h i b i t i n g  m i g r a t i o n  o f  
leukocy tes  (LIF f a c t o r )  i n  t h e  presence o f  a l le rgens ,  t y p i c a l  
rep resen ta t i ves  o f  human au tomic ro f l o ra  (s t reptococcus,  staphylococcus, 
i n t e s t i n a l  b a c i l l u s  and Proteus). We used a m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  m i c r o m e t r i a  
method devel  oped by AA Po l  ner. 
Long-term exposure t o  space f l i g h t  induced increased s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  
b a c t e r i a l  a l l e rgens  i n  5 o f  14 cosmonauts. Four showed s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  
s t reptococcus a l le rgen,  and 1 t o  staphylococcus a l le rgen.  A f t e r  long- term 
hypok ines ia  w i t h  head-down tilt, 5 o f  21 sub jec ts  showed s e n s i b i l i z a t i o n  t o  
a1 le rgens  o f  t h e  major  rep resen ta t i ves  o f  human automicro f lo ra .  A f t e r  2-3 
months o f  hypokinesia,  2 sub jec ts  developed h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  
staphylococcus a1 lergen, and 3 t o  bo th  staphylococcus and s t reptococcus 




Thus, long- term exposure t o  space f l i g h t  f ac to rs ,  and a l s o  t o  long- term 
hypok ines ia  w i t h  head-down tilt, a ground-based model o f  c e r t a i n  e f f e c t s  of 
weight lessness, may induce changes i n  human a l l e r g i c  s ta tus,  i n c r e a s i n g  
s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  c e r t a i n  rep resen ta t i ves  of normal a u t o m i c r o f l o r a  o f  t he  s k i n  
and mucous membranes. The data ob ta ined demonstrates the  need f o r  
p r o p h y l a c t i c  measures t o  decrease t h e  r i s k  of a l l e r g i c  compl ica t ions  
a r i s i n g  d u r i n g  space f l i g h t .  
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Abst rac t :  One o f  t h e  major  problems t h a t  must be so lved i n  the  c r e a t i o n  o f  
closed ecological systems is coordination o f  trophic links within the 
system. 
as conta ined i n  t h e  substances syn thes ized i n  t h e  system, and f u l l  r e c y c l i n g  
of t h e i r  elements. Th is  i ssue  must be reso lved  f o r  every model o f  a system, 
whatever i t s  s t r u c t u r e  and degree o f  c losure.  The "human-plants- 
m i n e r a l i z a t i o n "  system models c u r r e n t l y  be ing  proposed c o n t a i n  a sma l l  
number o f  species and have a s imp le  t r o p h i c  s t r u c t u r e .  I n  these models 50% 
o f  t h e  biomass o f  h ighe r  p l a n t s  a re  n o t  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  used [as food]. T h i s  
biomass, as w e l l  as severa l  o the r  components o f  t h e  CELSS, have chemical 
s t r u c t u r e s  c l o s e  t o  those t r a d i t i o n a l l y  used f o r  food. Thus, t h e  
p r o t e i n  conten t  o f  t h e  biomass o f  house f l y  l a r v a  i s  50%, w h i l e  j u i c e s  
f rom t h e  cormophyt ic mass o f  h ighe r  p l a n t s  a r e  19-30% p r o t e i n ,  and c h l o r e l l a  
biomass i s  50% p r o t e i n  (d ry  weight) .  
sources i s  40% f o r  house f l y  la rva ,  34% f o r  a m i x t u r e  o f  j u i c e s  e x t r a c t e d  
from t h e  cormophytic mass o f  h ighe r  p l a n t s ,  and 42% f o r  c h l o r e l l a  biomass. 
These must p r o v i d e  maximal and h i g h l y  e f f i c i e n t  use o f  energy, 
D i g e s t a b i l i t y  -- i n  v i t r o  o f  these p r o t e i n  
Exper iments performed on w h i t e  r a t s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p a r t i a l  
(10% o f  p r o t e i n )  replacement o f  casein by p r o t e i n  f rom such n o n t r a d i t i o n a l  
p roduc ts  as e x t r a c t s  f rom the  cormophyt ic mass ( j u i c e s  and tops) o f  h ighe r  
p l a n t s ,  biomass o f  one-cel led algae ( c h l o r e l l a ) ,  and house f l y  l a rva .  
The d i e t s  o f  t h e  exper imenta l  and c o n t r o l  groups conta ined t h e  same number o f  
c a l o r i e s  w i t h  p r o t e i n  conten t  o f  10% and 18%, respec t i ve l y .  The an imals  were 
f e d  once a day and g i v e n  water  ad l i b .  The exper imentors  observed n o t  on l y  
t h e  general  s t a t e  o f  t h e  an imals  and t h e i r  weight,  b u t  a l s o  t h e  s t a t e  o f  
t o t a l  p ro te in ,  p r o t e i n  f r a c t i o n s  of b lood  serum, and p r o t e i n  metabolism, as 
i n d i c a t e d  by r e n a l  e x c r e t i o n  o f  such n i t r o g e n  f r a c t i o n s  as t o t a l  n i t rogen,  
urea, amino n i t rogen,  c rea t i ne ,  and c rea t i n ine .  A t  t he  end o f  t h e  
exper iment t h e  animals were s a c r i f i c e d  and t h e i r  v i s c e r a l  organs s tud ied  
h i s t o l o g i c a l l y .  
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A t  t h e  conc lus ion  o f  t h e  experiment, t h e  we igh t  o f  an ima ls  g i ven  t h e  
exper imenta l  d i e t  d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f rom t h a t  o f  t h e  c o n t r o l  
group. The q u a n t i t y  o f  food eaten by t h e  an imals  and a n a l y s i s  o f  excrement 
enabled us t o  compute t h e  percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i e t s  studied. 
Animals r e c e i v i n g  a d i e t  composed o f  a m i x t u r e  o f  j u i c e s  e x t r a c t e d  f r o m  
p l a n t s  consumed l e s s  food than t h e  c o n t r o l  group r a t s ,  
respec t i ve l y .  A s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  n i t r o g e n  was a l s o  l o w e r  i n  t h e  group 
r e c e i v i n g  t h e  exper imenta l  r a t i o n  ( m i x t u r e  o f  p l a n t  j u i c e s  and casein), 
compr is ing  81% compared t o  98% i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  group. T h i s  was con f i rmed  by 
b iochemica l  s tudy  o f  animals '  u r i n e  and blood. 
d i e t  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  case in  and p l a n t  j u i c e s  showed a tendency toward  reduced 
r e n a l  e x c r e t i o n  o f  urea i n  comparison t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  group (54.7215.0 mg % 
and 70.9t9.4 - mg %, r espec t i ve l y ) .  
Ana lys i s  o f  b lood serum f o r  t o t a l  p r o t e i n  and p r o t e i n  f r a c t i o n s  i n  an ima ls  
o f  t h e  exper imenta l  and c o n t r o l  groups revea led  no d e v i a t i o n s  f rom 
t h e  norm. However, t o t a l  p r o t e i n  i n  t h e  serum o f  an ima ls  f e d  a d i e t  
c o n t a i n i n g  biomass o f  house f l y  l a r v a  was somewhat h ighe r  i n  g l o b u l i n  
f r a c t i o n s  compared t o  con t ro l s .  
66% and 74%, 
The an imals  r e c e i v i n g  the  
H i s t o l o g i c a l  s t u d i e s  o f  t h e  v i s c e r a l  organs o f  r a t s  f e d  r a t i o n s  wh ich  
p a r t i a l l y  rep laced case in  p r o t e i n  w i t h  vegetable p r o t e i n s  revea led  no 
d i f f e rences .  However, i n c l u s i o n  o f  house f l y  l a r v a  i n  t h e  d i e t  l e d  t o  f a t t y  
degenerat ion o f  t h e  l i v e r ,  which, ev iden t l y ,  i s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  h i g h  
concen t ra t i on  o f  f a t  i n  t h e  biomass o f  lower h e t e r o t r o p h i c  organisms. 
Thus, t h e  exper imenta l  da ta  showed t h a t  i n c l u s i o n  i n  animals '  d i e t  o f  j u i c e s  
o f  t h e  tops  o f  h ighe r  p l a n t s  and biomass o f  one-cel led algae d i d  n o t  
n e g a t i v e l y  a f f e c t  t h e i r  general  s t a t e  o r  p r o t e i n  metabolism. The use of 
n o n t r a d i t i o n a l  food sources i n  a human CELSS would inc rease t h e  
percentage o f  usable biomass and thus  r a i s e  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  and r e c y c l i n g  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  system. 
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Metabolism, Amino Acids, Cyst ine,  Meth ion ine  
Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space F l i g h t ,  Long-term; N u t r i t i o n ,  Cosmonaut Rat ions 
Abs t rac t :  O f  t h e  17 amino ac ids  i n  b lood plasma which a re  u s u a l l y  s t u d i e d  i n  
cosmonauts pre- and p o s t f l i g h t ,  those c o n t a i n i n g  sulphur, meth ion ine  and 
cys t i ne ,  deserve p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n ,  s ince  these are  e s s e n t i a l  n u t r i e n t s  
i m p o r t a n t  i n  metabol ism o f  many p ro te ins .  
s t ressed  t h e  need f o r  such substances may increase. However, l e v e l  o f  these 
amino ac ids  i n  the  body i s  f r e q u e n t l y  l i m i t e d  by e x t e r n a l  f a c t o r s ,  such as 
t h e i r  l i m i t e d  conten t  i n  many foods, d e s t r u c t i o n  d u r i n g  process ing  and 
storage, o r  l e s s  than optimum d i e t  which decreases t h e i r  a s s i m i l a b i l i t y ,  
e t c .  
When p h y s i o l o g i c a l  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  
I n  the  course o f  examinat ions on day 1 a f t e r  f l i g h t s  l a s t i n g  21, 48, 140, 
175, 185, and 211 days, some decrease (compared t o  base l i ne )  i n  t h e  
concen t ra t i on  o f  meth ion ine  was found i n  9 cosmonauts, w h i l e  decrease i n  
c y s t i n e  was found i n  11 o f  12 cosmonauts. 
I n  o rde r  t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  r o l e  of d i e t  i n  changes i n  amino a c i d  s t a t u s  
observed i n  cosmonauts p o s t f l i g h t ,  we s tud ied  dynamics i n  t h e  concen t ra t i on  
o f  meth ion ine  and c y s t i n e  i n  b lood plasma o f  6 men who rece ived  r a t i o n s  
g i ven  t o  cosmonauts on "Salyut-5" f o r  30 days. Samples o f  venous b lood were 
s tud ied  every 5 days w i t h  t h e  Hitachi-KLA-36 automated analyzer. The 
r a t i o n s  conta ined an average o f  98 g p r o t e i n ,  137 g f a t s ,  317 g carbohydrates, 
concent ra t ions  o f  meth ion ine  and c y s t i n e  were es tab l i shed  a t  t h e  m in ima l  
l e v e l  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  n i t r o g e n  balance. Energy consumption o f  t h e  sub jec ts  
was w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  occupat iona l  group I as d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  norms o f  n u t r i t i o n  adopted by t h e  USSR i n  1982. 
On days 15-30 f o r  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  subjects,  t h e  concen t ra t i on  o f  meth ion ine  
decreased f rom a mean o f  0.34t0.01 mg % t o  0,30+0.01 mg% ( i n  4 o f  t h e  6, 
decreased concen t ra t i on  was nc ted  s t a r t i n g  on day 5), w h i l e  concen t ra t i on  o f  
c y s t i n e  dropped from 0.79 t o  0.70 mg %. On day 10 o f  t h e  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  
per iod,  t h e  concen t ra t i on  o f  meth ion ine  increased t o  a mean o f  0.32 - t 0. 01  
I 
, w i t h  consumption o f  2980 ca lo r i es lday .  I n  t h e  m a j o r i t y  of r a t i o n s ,  
~ 
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mg%, remain ing  below base l i ne  i n  the  m a j o r i t y  o f  subjects.  Concentrat ion o f  
c y s t i n e  reached base l i ne  l e v e l  on day 5, i.e.,. recovered f a s t e r  than 
methionine, p o s s i b l y  due t o  increased synthes is .  
These da ta  i m p l y  t h a t  r a t i o n s  consumed by cosmonauts may p l a y  a 
d e f i n i t i v e  r o l e  i n  r e d u c t i o n  o f  concen t ra t i on  o f  su lphur -conta in ing  amino 
ac ids  i n  cosmonauts' b lood plasma. 
amino ac ids  i n  t h e  r a t i o n s  should be t r e a t e d  as an impor tan t  e c o l o g i c a l  
env i ronmenta l  f ac to r ,  which a f f e c t e d  amino a c i d  s t a t u s  and the  course o f  
b iochemical  processes i n  cosmonauts. 
Th is  suggests t h a t  t h e  concent ra t ion  o f  
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H a b i t a b i l i t y  and Environment E f f e c t s ,  Ammonia, H e r m e t i c a l l y  Sealed 
Environment 
Abs t rac t :  I n  t h i s  study, 4 sub jec ts  spent 20 days under r e l a t i v e l y  normal 
cond i t i ons ,  6 days i n  a h e r m e t i c a l l y  sealed space b rea th ing  
o rd ina ry  a i r ,  37 days i n  the  h e r m e t i c a l l y  sea led  environment 
w i t h  an atmosphere which conta ined r a d u a l l y  i n c r e a s i n g  concent ra t ions  o f  
ammonia e v e n t u a l l y  reach ing  2 mg/mf, f o l l o w e d  by a 6 day f o l l o w - u p  p e r i o d  under 
normal cond i t ions .  Other atmospher ic parameters i n  the  exper imenta l  
c o n d i t i o n  were: CO2 n o t  exceeding 0.4-0.6%, 02 - 19%; a i r  temperature 200. 
Sub jec ts  a t e  a standard d i e t .  Blood was taken on an empty stomach once i n  
t h e  base l i ne  per iod,  on day 6 i n  t h e  h e r m e t i c a l l y  sealed environment be fo re  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  ammonia, on days 6, 13, 25, and 37 o f  t he  ammonia b r e a t h i n g  
per iod,  and once on day 6 o f  t h e  f o l l o w - u p  period. 
concen t ra t i on  i n  t h e  b lood  was determined. Base l i ne  da ta  showed a number o f  
d e v i a t i o n s  f rom t h e  norm i n  t h e  amino a c i d  concen t ra t i on  o f  sub jec ts '  blood, 
which t h e  au thors  a t t r i b u t e  t o  emot iona l  s t ress .  Parameters remained 
unchanged up u n t i l  day 37 o f  exposure t o  ammonia. A t  t h i s  t ime, concen t ra t i on  
o f  g l u t a m i n i c  a c i d  increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y  and a l a n i n e  showed a tendency t o  
increase. Dur ing  t h e  f o l l o w - u p  per iod,  g l u t a m i n i c  a c i d  remained 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  above base l ine ,  and v a l i n e  showed a tendency t o  increase. 
Free amino a c i d  
Table: Concent ra t ion  o f  f r e e  amino ac ids  i n  b lood  plasma o f  sub jec ts  l i v i n g  
i n  a h e r m e t i c a l l y  sealed environment 
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Operat ional  Medicine, Human Au tomic ro f l o ra  
M ic rob io logy  
L i f e  Support Systems, Eco log i ca l  Systems, H e r m e t i c a l l y  Sealed Environment, 
Spacecra f t  Cabins 
Abs t rac t :  The eco log i ca l  system t h a t  develops w i t h i n  a h e r m e t i c a l l y  sealed 
spacec ra f t  cab in  has v i r t u a l l y  a l l  the  fea tu res  i nhe ren t  i n  t e r r e s t r i a l  
e c o l o g i c a l  systems, a long w i t h  a number o f  s p e c i f i c  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  features.  
These a re  associated w i t h  t h e  need t o  a r t i f i c i a l l y  c rea te  t h e  atmosphere 
w i t h  a b i o t i c  components (genera t ion  o f  oxygen, e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  carbon d i o x i d e  
and harmfu l  chemical  components) and t h e  presence o f  two b i o l o g i c a l  
components: humans and m i c r o f l o r a .  The l a t t e r  c i rcumstance causes the  
ecosystem .to be unstable,  s ince  a change i n  one component d i s r u p t s  the  whole 
ecosystem. Continuous exposure o f  cosmonauts t o  space f l i g h t  f ac to rs ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  weight lessness, leads t o  c e r t a i n  changes i n  t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  a 
number o f  systems and organs which, w i t h o u t  a doubt, a r e  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e i r  
au tomic ro f l o ra .  For t h i s  reason, s tudy o f  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  humans and 
microorganisms under these cond i t i ons  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  no t  on l y  on a p r a c t i c a l  
medica l  l e v e l ,  b u t  a l s o  f rom t h e  s tandpo in t  o f  b io logy ,  s ince  i n f o r m a t i o n  
w i l l  be generated concerning t h e  fo rma t ion  o f  ecosystems r e l e v a n t  t o  a l l  
a r t i f i c i a l  l i v i n g  s i t u a t i o n s .  
It was es tab l i shed  t h a t  t he re  was an increase i n  the  t o t a l  q u a n t i t y  o f  
microbes on cosmonauts w i t h  d y s b a c t e r i o t i c  changes i n  t h e  compos i t ion  of 
au tomic ro f l o ra .  Envi ronmenta l  m i c r o f l o r a  o f  t h e  space s t a t i o n  was composed 
o f  t h e  cosmonaut's au tomicro f lo ra .  Among t h e  microorganisms growing  on the  
cosmonauts' s k i n  and de tec ted  i n  the  environment, t h e r e  was an inc rease i n  
t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  rep resen ta t i ves  w i t h  pathogenic p r o p e r t i e s  and those 
r e s i s t a n t  t o  a n t i b i o t i c s .  No d i r e c t  c o r r e l a t i o n  was observed among changes 
i n  these parameters, suggest ing t h a t  they a re  spontaneous and independent 
and t h a t  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  microorganisms under such cond i t i ons  i s  no t  on l y  a 
r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  humans, b u t  a consequence o f  r e s t r u c t u r i n g  
o f  b iochemical  processes w i t h i n  the  m i c r o b i a l  c e l l .  
A c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t he  i n t e r a c t i o n  between humans and microorganisms under 
these c o n d i t i o n s  i s  " m i c r o b i a l  press ing"  r e s u l t i n g  f rom t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  
env i ronmenta l  m i c r o f l o r a  on the  fo rma t ion  o f  human a u t o m i c r o f l o r a  o r  as a 




r e s u l t s  i n  c o l o n i z a t i o n  by microorganisms which a re  n o t  indigenous t o  t h e  
g iven i n d i v i d u a l ,  may lead  t o  a decrease i n  t h e  a n t a g o n i s t i c  a c t i v i t y  of 
a u t o m i c r o f l o r a  w i t h  regard  t o  a number of  pathogenic microbes. T h i s  was 
noted i n  cosmonauts d u r i n g  long- term i n h a b i t a t i o n  o f  Sa lyu t  space s ta t i ons .  
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Microbiology, Drug Sensitivity 
Human Automicroflora, Conditionally Pathogenic Microorganisms 
Space Flight 
Abstract: A number of studies have shown that the role of conditionally 
pathogenic microorganisms is increasing as a source of various infectious 
processes in humans. The possibility of endogenous infections developing 
under the specific living conditions of crews of manned spacecraft is of 
part i cular si gni ficance. 
Bacteria possessing extrachromosomal (plasmid) resistance to multiple drugs 
are particularly dangerous, since this resistance would decrease or 
completely negate the efficacy of antibacterial drugs. As our research has 
shown, direct exchanges of strains with multiple resistance factors (R- 
plasmids) occurs during space flight. 
endogenous infections in cosmonauts during space flight requires updating 
and expansion of the drug arsenal, and introduction of new antibiotic reserves 
and drugs acting on conditionally pathological microflora, yeast-like fungi 
and other microbes. With these goals, in addition to evaluating microbial 
status, we also studied the sensitivity spectra of conditionally pathogenic 
microorganisms cultured from cosmonauts before and after space flights 
varying in duration to 20 antibacterial drugs. 
The possible development of 
Analysis o f  results o f  examination o f  70 cosmonauts showed that in both the 
pre- and postflight periods, there was broad dissemination of cultures of 
conditionally pathogenic microorganisms with resistance to antibiotics. 
Cultures taken from cosmonauts postflight showed increased resistance to 
antibacterial drugs. At the same time, it should be emphasized that 
resistance to antibiotics on the part of the cultured microorganism did not 
increase for certain antibacterial preparations (biseptol [bactrim], 
oletetrin [l part oleandomycin phosphate, 2 parts tetracycl in], levomytsetin 
[chloromycetin] and others). 
In our paper we consider the possible mechanisms through which conditionally 
pathogenic microorganisms develop resistance to antibiotics during space 
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Musculoskeletal  System, Work Capacity, Arms 
Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space F l i g h t ,  Salyut-7 
Abs t rac t :  Expansion o f  t h e  number and v a r i e t y  o f  tasks  performed by cosmonauts 
d u r i n g  space f l i g h t  makes i t  e s s e n t i a l  t ha t ,  a s i d e  f rom e v a l u a t i n g  o v e r a l l  
work capac i ty ,  we a l s o  i n v e s t i g a t e  the  s t a t e  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  muscle 
groups. Th is  work addresses ques t ions  r e l a t e d  t o  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  
weight lessness on t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e  o f  t h e  muscles of t h e  hands and arms. 
To achieve t h i s  goal  we used an arm b i c y c l e  ergometer and dynamometry o f  t h e  
hands. On t h e  ergometer, sub jec ts  were r e q u i r e d  t o  pedal w i t h  t h e i r  arms a t  
a submaximal l o a d i n g  u n t i l  t h e  p o i n t  o f  f a t i gue .  The load ing  was assigned 
by i n s t r u c t i n g  sub jec ts  t o  m a i n t a i n  a p e d a l l i n g  r a t e  o f  60 
revo lu t i ons /m inu te ,  as i n d i c a t e d  by a speedometer. The work performed was 
940 kgm/min. Whi le  sub jec ts  were t a k i n g  t h e  tes ts ,  EMGs were recorded f o r  
t h e  work ing  muscles o f  t h e  upper arms and forearms and an EKG was a l s o  
reg i s te red .  
f a t i g u e  d u r i n g  t h e  t e s t .  The work capac i t y  o f  t h e  muscles o f  t h e  arm were 
eva lua ted  on t h e  bas i s  o f  amount and d u r a t i o n  o f  work performed, t a k i n g  
account o f  maximal values o f  h e a r t  r a t e  and t h e  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  r e s t i n g  
h e a r t  r a t e  t o  be r e e s t a b l i s h e d  a f t e r  t h e  t e s t  was terminated. Manual 
dynamometry i nvo l ved  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  maximum s t r e n g t h  and s t a t i c  and 
dynamic endurance o f  t h e  fo rearm muscles. Endurance was d e f i n e d  as t h e  
maximum l e n g t h  o f  t i m e  a s u b j e c t  cou ld  s u s t a i n  work 75% o f  maximum loading: 
i n  t h e  s t a t i c  mode by h o l d i n g  a g i ven  load; and i n  dynamic mode by 
deve lop ing  i t  a t  a r a t e  o f  once a second. Schedules f o r  manual 
dynamometry were developed on 8 vo lun tee rs  o f  bo th  sexes, w h i l e  b i c y c l e  
ergometer schedules were developed under s i m u l a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  a water  
tank w i t h  8 male opera to rs  be fo re  and a f t e r  performance o f  a g i ven  amount o f  
work. 
f l i g h t s  (211 and 237 days) on t h e  Salyut-7 space s t a t i o n .  
Recording EMGs made i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  m o n i t o r  t h e  l e v e l  o f  muscle 
The e f f e c t s  o f  weight lessness were s t u d i e d  d u r i n g  long-term space 
Resu l t s  of our s t u d i e s  showed t h a t  maximum t i m e  t o  per fo rm t h e  t e s t  
i n v o l v i n g  manual p e d a l l i n g  averaged 1.5-2.5 minutes, amount o f  work 
performed f l u c t u a t e d  between 1600-2400 kgm, and maximum h e a r t  r a t e  d u r i n g  
t h e  t e s t  v a r i e d  w i t h i n  t h e  group f rom 144 t o  166 beats/minute. O b j e c t i v e  
s igns  o f  muscle f a t i g u e  were observed i n  t h e  EMG i n  an i n t e r v a l  f rom 1 t o  2 
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minutes a f t e r  beginning work. 
various muscle groups i n  the  pedalling showed t h a t  the most work while 
pedalling away from oneself  (about 60% of maximum force)  was performed by 
the  extensor muscles of the upper arm, while the  l e a s t  work (30-40%) was 
performed by the tensor muscles of the  upper arm and the forearm. Study of 
s t a t i c  and dynamic endurance using manual dynamometry showed t h a t  the 
maximum t ime f o r  performing the t e s t  varied from 20 t o  50 seconds i n  the 
s t a t i c  mode and from 0.5 t o  1.5 minutes i n  the  dynamic mode. These 
s tudies  were used t o  develop t e s t  schedules fo r  on-line evaluation of the 
functional s t a t e  of the muscles i n  the arm i n  weightlessness. 
Evaluation of amount of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of 
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Muscu loske le ta l  System, Bone Tissue, M ine ra l  Component 
Rats, Female; Reproduct ive Biology, Pregnancy 
Space F l i g h t ,  Cosmos-1514 
Abst rac t :  Osteoporosis, deve lop ing  d u r i n g  exper imenta l  un load ing  o f  t h e  
skeleton, i nvo l ves  n o t  o n l y  decrease i n  bone mass, b u t  a l s o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
changes i n  t h e  compos i t ion  of t h e  m ine ra l  component o f  bone t i ssue.  We 
conducted an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t he  contents o f  t h e  m ine ra l  component o f  bone, 
t h e  elements i t  contained, and t h e  mechanical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  spongy bone 
t i s s u e  i n  pregnant r a t s  a f t e r  a 5-day space f l i g h t .  These an imals  were 13 
days pregant a t  t h e  p o i n t  the f l i g h t  began. The an imals  were d i v i d e d  i n t o  
3 groups: space f l i g h t ,  synchronous c o n t r o l ,  and v i v a r i u m  con t ro l .  The 
c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  exper iment a re  descr ibed i n  d e t a i l  i n  Serovaya e t  a l ,  
(1985) [Abs t rac t  P12 /Reproduct ive B io logy /  D iges t  I ssue  1.1 The mechanical 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  p rox ima l  ep iphys i s  o f  t h e  humerus d u r i n g  compression 
was t e s t e d  us ing  t h e  " I n s t r o n "  machine. A s e t  o f  mechanical p r o p e r t i e s  was 
d e r i v e d  f rom the  s t ress-de format ion  f u n c t i o n s  obtained. A f t e r  study o f  t h e  
s t r e n g t h  p roper t i es ,  bone samples were d r ied ,  de fa t ted ,  i nc ine ra ted ,  and 
m ine ra l  compos i t ion  (m ine ra l  sa tu ra t i on ) ,  compos i t ion  o f  o rgan ic  
substance (by volume), and r a t i o  o f  we igh t  o f  t h e  m ine ra l  component t o  
we igh t  o f  o rgan ic  susbstance ( m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t )  determined. 
Composi t ion was determined us ing  the  a tomic  abso rp t i on  s p e c t r a l  
method ( f o r  calc ium, magnesium, z inc),  f l ame  photometry (potassium, sodium), 
and spectrophotometry us ing  ammonomolybdenic acid. S i 1  i c o n  was i s o l a t e d  
us ing  m i c r o d i f f u s i o n .  
The m ine ra l  s a t u r a t i o n  o f  bone t i s s u e  i n  an ima ls  i n  t h e  synchronous c o n t r o l  
group was somewhat e leva ted  compared t o  those i n  the  f l i g h t  and v i v a r i u m  
groups, b u t  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  synchronous and f l i g h t  
groups was observed. Study o f  mechanical p r o p e r t i e s  revea led  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
decrease i n  t h e  l i m i t  o f  s t r e n g t h  o f  bone t i s s u e  i n  t h e  f l i g h t  group, and a 
tendency f o r  t h e  l i m i t  o f  e l a s t i c i t y  and l i m i t  f u n c t i o n  o f  e l a s t i c  
de fo rma t ion  t o  decrease i n  these animals. The m a g n i t i t u d e  of  r e l a t i v e  
de fo rma t ion  determines t h e  beg inn ing  o f  d e s t r u c t i o n  of bone s t r u c t u r e s  and 
may be considered as i n d i c a t i v e  of t h e  s t a t e  o f  bone substance. R e l a t i v e  
deformat ion was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  decreased i n  t h e  space f l i g h t  group r e l a t i v e  
t o  t h e  o the r  two groups. 
deformat ion and concen t ra t i on  o f  phosphorus i n  t h e  m ine ra l  component o f  bone 
( r  = -0.769; n = 15). 
A nega t i ve  c o r r e l a t i o n  was found between r e l a t i v e  
The Ca concen t ra t i on  and Ca/P r a t i o  i n  t h e  m ine ra l  component were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  depressed i n  f l i g h t  animals. I t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  amorphous 
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oc taca lc ium phosphate, which has a l ower  Ca/P r a t i o  than hydroxyapat i te ,  i s  
p recu rso r  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  i n  t h e  m a t u r a t i o n  o f  bone minera l .  A decreased Ca/P 
r a t i o  may i n d i c a t e  a r e l a t i v e  decrease i n  t h e  concen t ra t i on  o f  
hyd roxyapa t i t e  and accumulat ion o f  amorphous ca l c ium phosphates i n  the  
m i n e r a l  component. The concen t ra t i on  o f  s i l i c o n  i n  t h e  m i n e r a l  component 
and t h e  S i / P  r a t i o  were depressed i n  f l i g h t  animals r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  v i v a r i u m  
c o n t r o l ,  w i t h  i n t e r m e d i a t e  values f o r  t h e  synchronous group. The 
concen t ra t i on  o f  magnesium was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  depressed, w h i l e  potassium, 
sodium, and z i n c  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  e leva ted  i n  t h e  f l i g h t  group. A 
s i g n i f i c a n t  nega t i ve  c o r r e l a t i o n  was noted between concen t ra t i on  o f  sodium 
and S i / P .  
On t h e  b a s i s  o f  these r e s u l t s  and da ta  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  we may hypothesize 
t h a t  decrease i n  t h e  s t r e n g t h  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  bone t i s s u e  i s  l i n k e d  t o  changes 
i n  the  chemical  compos i t ion  o f  t he  m i n e r a l  component. The reason f o r  t h i s  
may be decrease i n  t h e  concen t ra t i on  o f  c r y s t a l  o x y a p a t i t e  and accumulat ion 
o f  amorphous ca l c ium phosphates d u r i n g  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  r e s t r u c t u r i n g  o f  t h e  
ske le tons  o f  pregnant r a t s  exposed t o  weightlessness. 
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Abs t rac t :  As a r e s u l t  o f  sys temat i c  s t u d i e s  on t h e  Cosmos b i o s a t e l l i t e s ,  i t  
has been e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  r e a c t i o n s  o f  s k e l e t a l  muscles o f  r a t s  t o  t h e  
absence o f  g r a v i t y  i s  sys temic  i n  nature; however, t he  d i r e c t i o n  and ex ten t  
o f  t h e  changes observed a re  " i n d i v i d u a l i z e d "  i n  va r ious  muscles. I n  t h i s  
study, we at tempted t o  d i scove r  whether these p r i n c i p l e s  a p p l i e d  t o  o the r  
species, p a r t i c u l a r l y  monkeys, and a t  t h e  same t i m e  t o  de termine t h e  degree 
t o  which t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  s imu la ted  weight lessness on t h e  s k e l e t a l  muscles o f  
monkeys reproduce those o f  a c t u a l  weightlessness. 
To eva lua te  changes i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  muscles i n  monkeys (macaque-rhesus) i n  
space f l i g h t  on b i o s a t e l l i t e  Cosmos-1514, we used t h e  c r i t e r i o n  o f  
e lec t romagne t i c  e f f i c i e n c y  -- t h e  magnitude o f  i n t e g r a l  energy of t h e  EMG, 
s tandard ized f o r  mechanical work. Muscle f u n c t i o n  was s t u d i e d  i n  monkeys 
wh ich  had undergone hypok ines ia  w i t h  head-down ti lt ( w i t h  l i m b s  
immobi l i zed) ,  by observ ing  prepara i o n  o f  g l y c e r i n i z e d  muscle f i b e r s  
The s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  exper iment  on t h e  b i o s a t e l l i t e  was a 3-year-old monkey 
taugh t  t o  per fo rm motor t e s t s  w i t h  e lec t rodes  imp lan ted  i n  t h e  soleus muscle 
f o r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  EMG. P h y s i o l o g i c a l  and o t h e r  r e l e v a n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  was 
recorded on magnet ic tape. I n t e g r a l  energy of EMG s tandard ized f o r  
mechanical work was c a l c u l a t e d  based on s t a t i s t i c a l  p rocess ing  o f  t h e  values 
o f  t h e  impu lse  s t r e n g t h  i n  t h e  a c t i v e  phase o f  mo t ion  and round ing  
procedures. The r e s u l t s  of t h e  a n a l y s i s  showed t h a t  e lec t romechan ica l  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h e  muscles decreased d u r i n g  f l i g h t  most sha rp l y  on days 1 
and 5. N o r m a l i z a t i o n  began immedia te ly  p o s t f l i g h t  and was complete by 
approx imate ly  day 15. 
c o n t r a c t i n g  i n  a s o l u t i o n  o f  ATP+C $+ . - 
The sub jec ts  o f  t h e  exper iment under s i m u l a t e d  condi t i .ons were t h e  extensor 
and f l e x o r  muscles of t h e  c a l f  and arm o f  monkeys a f t e r  7 days (2 animals) 
o r  20 days (3  animals) o f  hypokinesia. Three c o n t r o l  an ima ls  were used. Along 
w i t h  t h e  decrease i n  muscle mass i n  the  animals i n  the  second group, we a l s o  
no ted  a very c l e a r  decrease (compared t o  c o n t r o l s )  i n  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  
c o n t r a c t i o n  o f  t he  f a s t  t w i t c h - f i b e r s  o f  t h e  f l e x o r  muscles o f  t h e  arm 
(humeral) and calves ( l o n g  f l e x o r  muscle o f  t h e  toes, t i b i a )  and t h e  f a s t  
t w i t c h  extensor muscle o f  t h e  f o o t  (gastrocnemius). 
study showed some d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  r e a c t i o n s  of these muscles i n  monkeys t o  
t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  of t h e  experiment: h o r i z o n t a l  o r  head-down ti lt p o s i t i o n  w i t h  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  
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i m m o b i l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  l imbs. On the  whole, t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  changes i n  
va r ious  muscles s tud ied  agreed w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  study o f  t h e  
c o n t r a c t i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  f i b e r s  o f  t h e  same muscles i n  r a t s  a f t e r  space 
f l i g h t  l a s t i n g  18-20 days. 
another exper imenta l  s i t u a t i o n  on t h e  na tu re  o f  changes i n  f u n c t i o n a l  
demands made on i n d i v i d u a l  muscles and on t h e i r  b iomechanical  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  was confirmed. 
The dependence o f  r e a c t i o n s  o f  muscles i n  one o r  
Changes i n  t h e  c o n t r a c t i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  of soleus muscle f i b e r s  i n  
monkeys i n  response t o  weight lessness s i m u l a t i o n s  agree i n  d i r e c t i o n  w i t h  
r e s u l t s  o f  dynamic e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h i s  muscle i n  a 5-day space 
f l i g h t .  We d iscuss  p o s s i b l e  reasons f o r  t h e  i n f l i g h t  decrease i n  t h e  
e lec t romechan ica l  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h e  soleus muscle. These inc lude:  
r e c r u i t m e n t  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  motor u n i t s  t o  per fo rm t h e  same motor task 
assoc ia ted  w i t h  a decrease i n  s t r e n g t h  o f  c o n t r a c t i o n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  f i b e r s ,  
changes i n  t h e  mechanism f o r  r e g u l a t i n g  movement and i n  t h e  order  i n  which 
motor u n i t s  a re  ac t i va ted ,  and decreased b lood supply t o  the muscles. 
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Abstract: The organic components of connective t i s s u e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
collagen proteins ,  play an important r o l e  i n  supporting the  funct ional  and 
mechanical proper t ies  of bones and i n t e r c e l l u l a r  substances. From this 
point of view considerable importance is  attached t o  the concentration of the 
so-called genet ic  types of collagen, the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of which may change as  
a function of various pathologic s t a t e s .  The goal of the present research 
was t o  study the  possible e f f e c t s  of space f l i g h t  f ac to r s  on the organic 
components o f  connective t i s s u e  and t o  i n t eg ra t e  the results o f  experiments 
performed on the  Cosmos-1514 and -1667 b i o s a t e l l i t e s .  We invest igated the 
e f f e c t s  of 5-7 days o f  weightlessness on the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of types of 
soluble  collagen i n  bone t i s s u e  of the femur and i n  subcutaneous tissue 
us ing  the method of zonal p r e c i p i t a t i v e  chromatography, and a l so  the  r a t i o  
of collagen protein t o  concentration of glycoproteins. 
The r e s u l t s  of the experiments performed on t h e  Cosmos-1514 b i o s a t e l l i t e  
showed c l ea r  change i n  the  components of connective tissue of the bone and 
subcutaneous t i s s u e  of pregnant r a t s  exposed t o  weightlessness. This change 
involved decrease i n  type I collagen and increase i n  t ype  I11 collagen. 
Changes i n  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of various types of collagen were detected i n  
t he  of fspr ing  of female r a t s  flown on the b i o s a t e l l i t e  d u r i n g  t h e i r  t h i r d  
t r i m e s t e r  of pregnancy. These animals showed a tendency toward retarded bone 
development, as  manifested by the immaturity of organic s t r u c t u r e  when they 
were mature. Their bones displayed a higher concentration of soluble  
collagen, a decrease i n  the  r a t i o  of collagen t o  glycoproteins,  re ta rda t ion  
i n  t he  accret ion of type I collagen, and re ten t ion  of types I1 and I11 
collagen. There were deviat ions i n  the composition of connective t i s s u e  of 
the skin, as demonstrated by low l eve l s  of type I collagen and increased 
type I11 collagen d u r i n g  the ear ly  postnatal  period. 
The r e s u l t s  obtained from the s t u d y  of pregnant r a t s  and their offspr ing 
were compared t o  results from analogous experiments ommale r a t s  exposed 
t o  weightlessness on Cosmos-1667. The l i k e l i e s t  reasons f o r  the  observed 
changes i n  connective t i s s u e  and the further possible  pathologic 
consequences of these  deviat ions were discussed. 
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Abs t rac t :  I t  i s  commonly b e l i e v e d  t h a t  hypok ines ia  w i t h  head-down 
t i l t  i s  t h e  c l o s e s t  s i m u l a t i o n  o f  a number o f  e f f e c t s  o f  weightlessness. 
For t h i s  reason, an exper imenta l  s i m u l a t i o n  o f  weightlessness, proposed by 
Ye1 I l ' i n  and VN Novikov, i n  which c e r t a i n  e f f e c t s  o f  weight lessness 
( f l u i d  s h i f t s ,  un load ing  of mucku loske le ta l  system) a re  s imu la ted  i n  r a t s  by 
suspending them by t h e  t a i l  i n  a head-down ti lt p o s i t i o n  i s  o f  cons iderab le  
i n t e r e s t .  I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  suspension as a model f o r  
weight lessness, i t  has been used ma in l y  f o r  t h e  study o f  b iochemica l  changes 
o r  t h e  s t a t e  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  systems. Th is  paper descr ibes  an a t tempt  t o  use 
morpho log ica l  research methods t o  eva lua te  processes o c c u r r i n g  i n  t h e  major  
v i t a l  organs o f  r a t s  d u r i n g  t a i l  suspensions, and t o  compare these t o  t h e  
changes observed i n  h o r i z o n t a l  hypokinesia. 
Experiments were performed on male r a t s  o f  t h e  "Wis ta r "  l i n e  we igh ing  18025 
g. 
p e r i o d  i n  h o r i z o n t a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  i m m o b i l i z a t i o n  cages, and 9 served as 
cont ro ls .  I m m e d i a t e l y  upon comple t ion  o f  t h e  t rea tmen t  p e r i o d  a l l  t h e  
an imals  were s a c r i f i c e d  and t h e i r  brains,  v i s c e r a l  organs, and c e r t a i n  
muscles weighed. 
( t i b i a  and lumbar ver tebrae)  were sub jec ted  t o  h i s t o l o g i c a l  and morphometr ic 
a n a l y s i  s. 
Weight measurement and h i s t o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  showed t h a t  7 days o f  t a i l -  
suspension i n  r a t s  i s  accompanied by s h i f t  o f  b lood i n  t h e  c r a n i a l  
d i r e c t i o n  and b lood p o o l i n g  i n  t h e  v i s c e r a l  organs. E v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  
e x t e n t  o f  s t r e s s  r e a c t i o n  on t h e  bas i s  o f  organ we igh t  and s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  
adrenal  gland, thymus, and spleen showed t h a t  t a i l  suspension does n o t  
a f fec t  t h e  we igh t  o f  these organs, nor  do t h e  adrenal  cortex,  thymus, o r  
spleen show s t r u c t u r a l  evidence o f  an acu te  s t r e s s  response. A t  t h e  same 
t i m e  a c t i v a t i o n  o f  t h e  medu l la  c e l l s  o f  t h e  adrenal  g land was noted. 
E i g h t  r a t s  were suspended by t h e  t a i l  f o r  7 days, 10 r a t s  spent t h e  same 
The bra ins ,  endocr ine glands, v i s c e r a l  organs, and bones 
I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  b r i e f  d u r a t i o n  o f  ta i l -suspens ion ,  i t  induced a 
pronounced r e s t r u c t u r i n g  o f  bone t i ssue ,  which t e s t i f i e s  t o  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  
l o n g i t u d i n a l  bone growth  and development o f  os teoporos is  i n  the  spongiosa of 




should be emphasized t h a t  t h e  d iameter  o f  t h e  bone marrow canal and t h e  
w i d t h  o f  c o r t i c a l  bone o f  t h e  d iaphys i s  o f  t i b i a  bones d i d  n o t  change. 
s i g n i f i c a n t  s t r u c t u r a l  changes were noted i n  t h e  endocr ine glands 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  hormonal r e g u l a t i o n  o f  g rowth  (somatotropes, 
adenohypophysis) and ca l c ium metabol ism (C-ce l l s  o f  t h e  t h y r o i d  and 
p a r a t h y r o i d  glands), a l though some a c t i v i a t i o n  o f  t h e  para thyrocy tes  
occurred. U n l i k e  t h e  suspended r a t s ,  an ima ls  exposed t o  h o r i z o n t a l  
hypok ines ia  d i d  n o t  d i s p l a y  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  and p o o l i n g  o f  blood, nor were 
t h e r e  pronounced s igns  o f  acute s t r e s s  response, b u t  s t r u c t u r a l  changes i n  
t h e  bones and p a r a t h y r o i d  were more pronounced. 
Based on t h e  m a t e r i a l  ob ta ined  i n  t h i s  exper iment w i t h  t a i l  suspension, we 
analyzed t h e  e x t e n t  o f  hemodynamic d i s r u p t i o n  i n  pulmonary c i r c u l a t i o n  and 
o f  morpho log ica l  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  o f  compensatory r e a c t i o n s  i n  response t o  
a l t e r e d  hemodynamics. We eva lua ted  t h e  t a i l  suspension model f rom t h e  
s tandpo in t  o f  t h e  symptoms induced by hypok ines ia  and the c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  
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Abs t rac t :  I t  was p r e v i o u s l y  es tab l i shed  t h a t  18- and 22-day space f l i g h t s  
(Cosmos b i o s a t e l l i t e s )  a re  accompanied by adapt ive  changes i n  the  
f u n c t i o n a l  p r o f i l e  o f  the  s k e l e t a l  muscles. These changes d i f f e r  across 
muscles and a re  most pronounced i n  t h e  f i b e r s  o f  t h e  pos tu ra l  muscles. I n  
t h i s  work, which used data f rom a s h o r t e r  d u r a t i o n  f l i g h t ,  we expected t o  
o b t a i n  a f u l l e r  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  development o f  f u n c t i o n a l  adapta t ion  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  types o f  muscle, and e l u c i d a t e  the e f f e c t  o f  t he  absence 
o f  g r a v i t y  i n  the  t h i r d  t r i m e s t e r  o f  i n t r a u t e r i n e  l i f e  on myogenesis and 
func t i ona l  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  r a t  muscles d u r i n g  t h e  pos tna ta l  per iod.  
On t h e  day o f  b i o s a t e l l i t e  reent ry ,  we i s o l a t e d  the  s k e l e t a l  muscles o f  t h e  
f o r e l i m b s  -- media l  head o f  t he  b r a c h i a l  t r i c e p s  and the  b r a c h i a l  muscle -- 
and a l s o  of t he  h ind l imbs  -- l a t e r a l  and media l  heads o f  t h e  gastrocnemius, 
soleus, long  extensor  o f  the  d i g i t s  and the  p l a n t a r  muscle -- i n  th ree  
groups ( f l i g h t ,  synchronous cont ro l ,  and v i v a r i u m  c o n t r o l )  o f  decap i ta ted  
pregnant ra ts .  The soleus and long extensor o f  t h e  d i g i t s  were i s o l a t e d  i n  
normal l i v i n g  o f f s p r i n g ,  aged 15 and 30 days, o f  t h e  same groups. Aside 
from weighing these muscles we s tud ied  t h e i r  s t r e n a t h  and c o n t r a c t i o n  r a t e  
us ing  p r e  a r a t i o n s  ( f a s c i c l e s )  o f  g l y c e r i n i z e d  muscle f i b e r s  i n  a s o l u t i o n  
o f  ATP+Ca$+. 
The c o n t r a c t i l e  f o r c e  o f  muscle f i b e r s  was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
depressed i n  a l l  muscles s tud ied  i n  an imals  of t he  f l i g h t  group i n  
comparison t o  the  v i va r ium group. 
muscle s tud ied  can be grouped as f o l l o w s :  f a s t  t w i t c h  f l e x o r s  (b rach ia l ,  
long  extensor  o f  t h e  d i g i t s ,  and p lan ta r ) ,  r e l a t i v e l y  f a s t  p o s t u r a l  
(media l  head o f  the  gastrocnemius, media l  head o f  t h e  b r a c h i a l  t r i ceps ) ,  
somewhat s lower  ( l a t e r a l  head o f  t h e  gastrocnemius) and s lowest  (soleus). 
The most s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  were noted i n  f i b e r s  o f  t h e  soleus, media l  head 
of t h e  b r a c h i a l  t r i c e p s  and l a t e r a l  head o f  the  gastrocnemius, which 
resembled e f f e c t s  o f  hypodynamia s i m u l a t i o n s  and 18-day space f l i g h t  i n  male 
r a t s  (Cosmos-936, and Cosmos-1129). The r e a c t i o n s  o f  f i b e r s  i n  f a s t - t w i t c h  
muscles a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  the  e f f e c t s  o f  l a b o r a t o r y  hypokines ia ( i m m o b i l i z a t i o n  
i n  cages). There was a tendency f o r  r a t e  o f  c o n t r a c t i o n  i n  a l l  t he  muscles 
s t u d i e d  t o  slow. 




Changes i n  t h e  c o n t r a c t i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  c e r t a i n  muscles (soleus, med ia l  
head o f  t h e  b r a c h i a l  t r i c e p s ,  l o n g  extensor o f  t h e  d i g i t s )  i n  pregnant r a t s  
a f t e r  a 5-day space f l i g h t  were very s i m i l a r  ( i n  d i r e c t i o n  and abso lu te  
value) t o  r e a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  same f i b e r s  i n  male r a t s  a f t e r  7 days o f  
hypodynamia ( t a i l  suspension). T h i s  a l l owed  us t o  e x t r a p o l a t e  da ta  on t h e  
dynamics o f  t h e  development o f  f u n c t i o n a l  adap ta t i on  o f  muscles on longer  
space f l i g h t s  i n  male ra ts .  There were no d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  c o n t r a c t i l e  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  muscle f i b e r s  o f  t he  soleus and l o n g  extensor i n  t h e  o f f s p r i n g  
of t h e  t h r e e  groups o f  mothers. Dynamics o f  t h e  development o f  speed and 
s t r e n g t h  o f  muscle c o n t r a c t i o n  i n  t h e  p e r i o d  between days 15 and 30 i n  t h e  
l i v e s  o f  these an imals  a l s o  d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  f rom t h e  norm. 
Thus, based on a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined we may conclude t h a t  a t  
va r ious  stages o f  exposure t o  weight lessness (up t o  1 week) adapt ive  
hypodynamia o f  t h e  p o s t u r a l  muscles i s  e v i d e n t l y  caused n o t  o n l y  by a t r o p h i c  
processes, b u t  by changes i n  c e n t r a l  (neurogenic) and p e r i p h e r a l  (muscle) 
r e g u l a t o r y  mechanisms. Signs o f  f u n c t i o n a l  adap ta t i on  revea led  i n  f i b e r s  o f  
p o s t u r a l  muscles o f  r a t s  exposed t o  a 5-day space f l i g h t  r e s u l t  p r i m a r i l y  
f r o m  weight lessness, as a f t e r  long-term f l i g h t s .  Changes i n  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  
o f  f a s t - t w i t c h  f i b e r s  a r e  g r e a t e r  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  than those o c c u r r i n g  
a f t e r  long-term f l i g h t s ,  showing t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  c o n t r i b u t i n g  f a c t o r s  such as 
conf inement i n  a s m a l l  space. No conv inc ing  evidence was found t h a t  t h e  
absence o f  g r a v i t y  d u r i n g  t h e  t h i r d  t r i m e s t e r  o f  i n t r a u t e r i n e  development 
a f f e c t s  development o f  s k e l e t a l  muscles d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  between days 15 
and 30 o f  p o s t n a t a l  development. 
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P656(15/88) Stupakov GP, Kazeykin VS, Morozova NP. 
Predicting the occurence o f  osteodystrophy i n  response t o  long-term 
weightlessness. 
I n :  Gazenko OG ( e d i t o r ) .  
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina :  Tez isy  dokladov VI11 
Vsesoyuznoy K o n f e r e n t s i i ,  Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine: Abstracts o f  papers delivered a t  the Eighth A1 1-Union 
Conference, Kaluga, 25-27 June 19863. See CR7, t h i s  D i g e s t  issue. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
See: A b s t r a c t  M117 (Space B io logy  and Medicine) D iges t  I ssue  14. 
Pages: 364-366. 
Muscu loske le ta l  System, Osteodystrophy, P red ic t i on ,  Personnel Se lec t ion ;  
Rats; Dogs; Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space F l i g h t ,  Long-Term, Cosmos-615, -782, -936, -1129, Salyut-6, -7 
M ine ra l  Sa tu ra t i on ;  Metabolism, Rate 
Weightlessness S imu la t i ons  
Abs t rac t :  The increased d u r a t i o n  o f  manned space f l i g h t s ,  where an 
e c o l o g i c a l  f a c t o r  as i m p o r t a n t  as g r a v i t y  i s  absent f o r  l ong  per iods  o f  
t ime,  leads t o  t h e  development o f  osteodystrophy o f  t h e  spongiosa o f  bones 
i n  t h e  a x i a l  skeleton. A t  t h e  same t ime,  t h e r e  i s  a decrease i n  s t r e n g t h  
and increase i n  t h e  l i k e l i h o o d  o f  trauma r e s u l t i n g  f rom mechanical loading. 
The urgency o f  t h e  need t o  develop techniques t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  s e v e r i t y  o f  
osteodystrophy i s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  need t o  c rea te  methods f o r  s e l e c t i n g  
crewmembers f o r  long- te rm f l i g h t s ,  t o  eva lua te  t h e  e f f i c a c y  o f  p r o p h y l a c t i c  
measures f o r  coun te r ing  adverse e f f e c t s  o f  weight lessness on bone t i ssue ,  
and t o  determine how much i t s  t o le rance  o f  dynamic l o a d i n g  i s  reduced. 
To develop an i n t e r s p e c i e s  p r e d i c t i o n  method, we used e x i s t i n g  da ta  
concerning changes i n  t h e  m ine ra l  s a t u r a t i o n  o f  spongy bone s t r u c t u r e s  o f  
t h e  a x i a l  ske le ton  i n  r a t s  f l o w n  f o r  19 and 22 days on board Cosmos-615, - 
782, -936, and -1129 b i o s a t e l l i t e s ,  dogs which had undergone 90 and 345 days 
o f  s imu la ted  weight lessness, and r e s u l t s  o f  exper iments w i t h  
sub jec ts  undergoing hypodynamia va ry ing  i n  durat ion.  
Two p r i n c i p l e s  revea led  by these s t u d i e s  served as t h e  bas i s  o f  t h i s  
technique: 1 )  mean monthly r a t e  o f  development o f  osteodystrophy i s  i n v e r s e l y  
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  Soncent ra t ion  o f  minera ls ,  i.e., b a s e l i n e  
m i n e r a l  s a t u r a t i o n  (MS, g/cm 
osteodystrophy i s  d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  r a t e / i n t e n s i t y  o f  m e t a b o l i c  
processes i n  t h e  body as i n d i c a t e d  by basal metabol ism (BM, cal/day*kg). 
C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  values f o r  these parameters a l l o w e d  us t o  p r e d i c t  mean 
month ly  l o s s  of m i n e r a l  substances (V, %) us ing  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  reg ress ion  
equation: V = 0.128~-7.23, where x i s  t h e  r a t i o  MB/MS. 
i n  spongy bone t i ssue ;  2) e x t e n t  o f  
The e f f i c a c y  o f  t h i s  technique was v e r i f i e d  by s tudy ing  changes i n  m i n e r a l  
s a t u r a t i o n  o f  ca lcanea l  bone i n  cosmonauts comple t ing  140-, 175-, 185-, 
and 211-day f l i g h t s  on board Salyut-6 and -7, and sub jec ts  spending 30 
t o  120 days under condt ions o f  hypok ines ia  w i t h  head-down ti lt w i t h  o r  
w i t h o u t  use of va r ious  p r o p h y l a c t i c  countermeasures. The ca lcanea l  bone was 
se lec ted  f o r  study f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  reasons: 1) i t  i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  a x i a l  
ske le ton  and has a spongy s t r u c t u r e ;  2) i t s  concen t ra t i on  o f  m ine ra l  
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substances c o r r e l a t e s  w e l l  w i t h  m ine ra l  concen t ra t i on  o f  t h e  spine; 3) 
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  c o r r e l a t i o n a l  f unc t i on ,  combined w i t h  c e r t a i n  o the r  
b i o l o g i c a l  parameters, makes i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  p r e d i c t  decrease i n  t o l e r a n c e  o f  
dynamic loading; 4) i t  can be s tud ied  w i t h  a r e l a t i v e l y  p o r t a b l e  dev i ce  
("Bone Scanner" made by t h e  "Studsvik" f i r m  i n  Sweden). 
Use o f  t h e  p r e d i c t i v e  techn ique we developed showed i t  t o  be i n  good 
agreement w i t h  da ta  f rom p o s t f l i g h t  examination. 
ob ta ined we drew t h e  i m p o r t a n t  conc lus ion  t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  s e l e c t  
crewmembers f o r  long-term f l i g h t s  who show a r a t e  o f  os teoporos is  2-3 t i m e s  
l o w e r  than t h e  group average. The d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  basing s e l e c t i o n  on h igh  
l e v e l s  o f  m ine ra l  s a t u r a t i o n  and low  basal  metabol ism i s  evidenced by t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  i n d i v i d u a l s  w i t h  these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  show t h e  g r e a t e s t  
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  dynamic loading. T h e i r  r a t e s  o f  os teoporos is  and 
decrease i n  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  mechanical f o rces  a r e  minimal.  I n  add i t i on ,  
because they  show o n l y  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  nega t i ve  m ine ra l  balance (calc ium, 
phosphorus, magnesisum), they a r e  l e s s  l i k e l y  t o  develop kidney stones. 
Based on the  r e s u l t s  
Our r e s u l t s  a l s o  showed some d i f f e r e n c e  between p r e d i c t i o n s  and r e a l  changes 
induced by t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  mechanical p r o p h y l a c t i c  measures aga ins t  adverse 
e f f e c t s  o f  weight lessness on bone t i ssue .  However, t o  f u r t h e r  decrease 
osteodystrophy, these measures must be improved and t h e i r  use on spacec ra f t  
mon i to red  more r i go rous l y .  
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P664(15/88)* Kaplanskiy AS, Durnova GN, Sakharova ZF, I l ' i na-Kakueva YeI. 
Histomorphological analysis of the bones o f  rats flown on the Cosmos-1667 
biosatellite. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskay Med i ts ina .  
[23 re fe rences ;  11 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
21(5):  25-31; 1987. 
Muscu loske le ta l  System, Bone, T i b i a ,  I l i a c ,  Lumbar Vertebrae; Morphology, 
Rats 
Space F l i g h t ,  Short-Term, Cosmos-1667 
H is tomorpho log ica l  Ana lys i s  
Abs t rac t :  T h i s  exper iment s t u d i e d  t h e  t i b i a ,  i l i a c ,  and lumbar ver tebrae  o f  
28 Wis ta r  r a t s .  The an imals  were d i v i d e d  i n t o  4 equal groups: group 1 
conta ined r a t s  f l o w n  f o r  7 days on Cosmos-1667 and s a c r i f i c e d  4-8 hours 
a f t e r  reen t ry ;  group 2 was t h e  v i v a r i u m  c o n t r o l ;  group 3 was t h e  synchronous 
c o n t r o l ;  and 4 was the  v i v a r i u m  c o n t r o l  f o r  t h e  synchronous group. A f t e r  
be ing  weighed, a l l  an ima ls  were s a c r i f i c e d .  Bones were cleaned o f  muscles, 
f ixed, d e c a l c i f i e d ,  dehydrated, and l o n g i t u d i n a l  sec t i ons  were prepared o f  
t h e  p rox ima l  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  t i b i a s  and lumbar vertebrae, and t h e  t ransve rse  
s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  d iaphys i s  o f  t i b i a  and i l i a c  bones. An o p t i c a l  microscope was 
used t o  measure t h e  w i d t h  o f  t h e  chondral g rowth  l a y e r  and t h e  l e n g t h  of t h e  
t r a b e c u l a  o f  t h e  p r imary  spongiosa. 
spongiosa were determined, and t h e  number o f  havers ian  canals i n  t h e  compact 
substance o f  t h e  t i b i a  counted. The o u t e r  and inne r  pe r ime te rs  o f  t h e  
t i b i a l  d iaphys is ,  t he  area o f  the c o r t i c a l  l a y e r  o f  t h e  d iaphys i s  i n  the  
marrow canal, and a l s o  t h e  area o f  t h e  havers ian  canals and osseous lacunae 
were measured us ing  an image analyzer. Number o f  os teob las ts  i n  t h e  
spongiosa o f  t h e  lumbar vertebrae, i l i a c  bones, and t i b i a l  metaphysis were 
counted i n  25 (99OX) microscope f i e l d s .  P ropor t i ons  o f  high, moderate, and 
low  a c t i v e  forms o f  os teob las ts  were computed f o r  500 c e l l s .  Number o f  
o s t e o c l a s t s  i n  t h e  ver tebrae  and i l i a c  bones was counted i n  t h e  p r i m a r y  
spongiosa. Number of os teoc las ts  and a c t i v e  o s t e o c l a s t s  i n  t h e  p rox ima l  
metaphysis o f  t h e  t i b i a  was counted separa te ly  f o r  g rowth  l a y e r  and zone 
where p r imary  spongiosa was being remodeled i n t o  secondary. 
D e n s i t i e s  o f  t h e  p r imary  and secondary 
I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f l i g h t ,  c l e a r  s igns  o f  os teoporos is  
were noted v i s u a l l y  i n  the  spongy substance o f  t h e  t i b i a l  metaphysis, 
con f i rm ing  t h e  measurable decrease i n  t h e  d e n s i t y  o f  t h e  p r imary  and 
secondary spongiosa and l e n g t h  o f  t h e  trabeculae. The w i d t h  o f  t h e  
e p i p h y s i a l  chondral g rowth  l a y e r  d i d  n o t  change. These r e s u l t s  reproduce 
da ta  f rom a 18.5-day f l i g h t  on Cosmos-782. I n  t h e  t i b i a ,  number o f  
os teob las ts  decreased by 
I n  add i t i on ,  c e l l s  showing s igns  o f  d y s t r o p h i c  damage were present. Number 
o f  o s t e o c l a s t s  d i r e c t l y  below t h e  growth  l a y e r  showed a tendency t o  
increase, w h i l e  those i n  t h e  remode l ing  zone increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  No 
changes were found i n  t h e  t i b i a l  d iaphys i s  o f  t h e  f l i g h t  group. Some 
os teoporos is  was a l s o  noted i n  the  synchronous group, b u t  was no t  as extreme 
as f o r  t h e  f l i g h t  group. I n i t i a l  s igns  o f  os teoporos is  were a l s o  found i n  
t h e  lumbar ver tebrae  o f  t h e  f l i g h t  group, b u t  these were l e s s  pronounced 
than those i n  t h e  t i b i a  of t h e  same animals. Number o f  o s t e o c l a s t s  i n  t h e  
ver tebrae  showed a tendency t o  decrease, e v i d e n t l y  due t o  an inc rease i n  t h e  
w i d t h  of t he  chondral g rowth  l aye r ,  a change oppos i te  t o  t h a t  o c c u r r i n g  i n  
t h e  t i b i a .  No changes were noted i n  t h e  ver tebrae  o f  t h e  synchronous group. 
Decreased growth  l a y e r  width,  t rabecu la  length,  and spongiosa d e n s i t y  i n  t h e  
18%, as d i d  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  h i g h l y  a c t i v e  forms. 
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Table 2: Results of the  histomorphometric ana lys i s  of the t i b i a l  diaphys 
Parameter Group 
1 2 3 4 
i l i a c  bones of f l i g h t  r a t s  were not s ign i f icant .  However, decrease i n  t o t a l  
os teoblas t s  and highly ac t ive  os teoblas t s  i n  the  spongiosa of these  bones 
was s ign i f i can t ,  while number of os teoc las t s  remained the same. 
The  authors conclude t h a t  development of osteoporosis i n  the  bones of r a t s  
begins d u r i n g  the  acute phase of adaptation t o  weightlessness,  w i t h  c l ea r  
signs occurring i n  the  spongy substance of the t i b i a l  metaphysis. 
e f f e c t s  a r e  weaker i n  the  other  two bones studied. Differences i n  
individual bones a r e  a t t r i bu ted  t o  d i f fe rences  i n  level  of metabolism and 
functional loading. 
were noted i n  a l l  bones s tudied,  evidence f o r  i n t ens i f i ed  os teoc las t  
resorpt ion was found only i n  the  t i b i a .  I t  is not c l ea r  whether enhanced 
resorpt ion does not occur a t  a l l  i n  t he  other  bones, or occurs only a f t e r  
longer exposure t o  weightlessness. The e a r l i e s t  signs of inc ip ien t  
osteoporosis a r e  a decrease i n  the  number of h i g h l y  ac t ive  os teoblas t s  and 
the  appearance of dystrophic changes i n  c e l l s  of th i s  type. 
These 
While signs of inh ib i ted  formation of new bone t i s s u e  
Table 1: Results of histomorphometric ana lys i s  of the metaphysis of t i b i a l  
bones. 
Parameter Group 
1 2 3 4 
Width of growth layer ,  urn 
Length of t rabecula  of primary spongiosa, um 
Density of primary spongiosa, % 
Density o f  secondary spongiosa, % 
Osteoblasts:  
number i n  f i e l d  
highly ac t ive ,  % 
moderately ac t ive ,  % 
low ac t ive ,  % 
Osteoclasts beneath the  growth layer :  
number i n  f i e l d  
Osteoclasts  i n  the remodeling zone: 
t o t a l  number i n  f i e l d  













































* Here and i n  Tables 3 and 4 * designates s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  (p<0.05) 
di f fe rence  between experimental and control conditions 
Outer perimeter o f  diaphysis ,  inn 12.3 12.0 12.8 12.1 
Inner perimeter of diaphys s ,  mn 6.0 5.8 5.9 6.2 
Area of co r t i ca l  l ayer ,  mn i 8.6 8.4 9.5 9.8 
Area of marrow canal ,  mm2 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.9 
Number of haversian canals (per 20 squares of 
Stefanov g r i d )  87.4 93.8 89.3 92.6 
136.3 161.7 167.3 176.8 h2 43.8 40.3 47.6 53.4 Area of 1 haversian canal ,  u Area of 1 osseous lacuna, um 
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Table 3: Resu l ts  o f  h is tomorphomet r ic  a n a l y s i s  o f  t he  lumbar ver tebrae  
Parameter Group 
1 2 3 4 
Width o f  growth l aye r ,  um 
Length o f  t rabecu la  o f  p r imary  spongiosa, um 
Dens i ty  o f  p r imary  spongiosa, % 
Densi ty  o f  secondary spongiosa, % 
Os t eobl  as t s : 
number i n  f i e l d  
h i g h l y  a c t i v e ,  % 
moderately ac t i ve ,  % 
low a c t i v e ,  % 
spongiosa: 
number i n  f i e l d  

































2. o** 2.3 2.2 2.2 
** Here and i n  Table 4, ** designates d i f f e r e n c e s  between exper imenta l  and 
c o n t r o l  cond i t i ons ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  w i t h  0.05 < p < 0.10 
Table 4: Resu l ts  o f  h is tomorphomet r ic  ana lys i s  o f  t h e  i l i a c  bones 
Parameter Group 
1 2 3 4 
Width o f  growth l aye r ,  um 
Length o f  t rabecu la  o f  p r imary  spongiosa, um 
Dens i ty  o f  p r imary  spongiosa, % 
Densi ty  o f  secondary spongiosa, % 
Osteoblasts :  
number i n  f i  e l  d 
h i g h l y  a c t i v e ,  % 
moderately a c t i v e ,  % 
low a c t i v e ,  % 
spongiosa: 
t o t a l  number i n  f i e l d  





































Figure: Osteoporosis in the tibia of rats after a 7-day flight on 
Cosmos-1667 biosatellite 
a - spongy bone of the proximal metaphysis o f  the tibia in control 
rats; 
of rats spending 7 days on board the Cosmos-1667 biosatellite. 
Stained with picrofucsin. Mag. X 63 
b - spongy substance o f  the proximal metaphysis o f  the tib ia 
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P676(15/88)* Ma i lyan  ES, Burakova LB. 
Preservation o f  muscles i n  the study o f  bioenergetic effects o f  hypokinesia. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Medits ina.  
[ 9  re fe rences ;  2 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
21(5): 67-70; 1987. 
Muscu loske le ta l  System, Muscle Tissue, P rese rva t i on  
Rats 
Hypokinesia, Labora tory  Technique, Low Temperature 
Abs t rac t :  Under c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  muscle t i s s u e  f rom an imals  s e r v i n g  as 
sub jec ts  i n  weight lessness s i m u l a t i o n  exper iments must be preserved f o r  
study. T r a d i t i o n a l  methods use f reez ing ,  b u t  t h i s  i n v o l v e s  some 
damage due t o  e f f e c t s  o f  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  o f  i n t r a -  and e x t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d .  
The au thors  propose a method i n v o l v i n g  low-temperature p r e s e r v a t i o n  of 
s k e l e t a l  muscles a t  subzero temperatures w i t h  c r y t a l l i z a t i o n  prevented by 
us ing  g l y c e r i n e  (20% s o l u t i o n )  as a c ryop ro tec to r .  
on ou tbred  ra ts .  The p o s t e r i o r  femur muscles were i s o l a t e d  a f t e r  deca i t a t i o n ,  
homogenized and immersed i n  a 20% s o l u t i o n  o f  g l y c e r i n e  c h i l l e d  t o  -5 C, 
where they  remained f o r  30 minutes. They were then p laced i n  a thermos 
c o n t a i n i n g  s m a l l  p ieces o f  saccharose ice. The t i s s u e  remained i n  t h e  
thermos f o r  2-3 days a t  -7O - -1OC; under these c o n d i t i o n s  t h e  g l y c e r i n e  
s o l u t i o n  does n o t  f reeze, muscle r e t a i n s  i t s  c o l o r  and shows no evidence o f  
water  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  t i ssue .  A f t e r  2 days, t h e  muscles were cleaned 
o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  and sub jec ted  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  t o  i s o l a t e  t h e  
mitochondr ia.  
t r a d i t i o n a l  methods. R e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  was measured i n  me tabo l i c  s t a t e s  4p, 
3, and 40, as was phosphory la t i on  t ime. Concent ra t ion  o f  m i t o c h o n d r i a l  
p r o t e i n  was measured as w e l l .  These parameters were compared t o  those o f  
muscles measured immed ia te l y  a f t e r  i s o l a t i o n .  
p r e s e r v a t i o n  process a f f e c t e d  r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  (mean decrease o f  35%) and 
arameters o f  o x i d a t i v e  phosphory la t ion  (phosphory la t ion  t i m e  increased by a 
f a c t o r  o f  1.5). I n  o rde r  t o  de termine how i m p o r t a n t  such decay i n  t h e  
muscle parameters i s  w i t h  respec t  t o  assessing t h e  e f f e c t s  of hypokinesia, 
o x i d a t i v e  phosphory la t ion  i n  muscles o f  animals sub jec ted  t o  20 days o f  
hypok ines ia  was compared f o r  the two  methods. D i f f e rences  between parameters 
o f  t h e  group exposed t o  hypok ines ia  and a c o n t r o l  group were i n  the  same 
d i r e c t i o n  when measured immedia te ly  a f t e r  s a c r i f i c e  and a f t e r  p reserva t ion .  
I n  some cases, values o f  parameters were a l s o  t h e  same. The p a t t e r n  found 
from s tudy ing  preserved muscle was i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  d iscovered i n  muscles 
analyzed immediately.  T h i s  leads t h e  authors t o  conclude t h a t  when 
necessary t h i s  method of p r e s e r v a t i o n  may be used i n  p o s t f l i g h t  s t u d i e s  o f  
muscles o f  animals exposed t o  space. 
The method was t e s t e d  60 
Parameters o f  o x i d a t i v e  phosphory la t ion  were measured u s i n g  
It was found t h a t  t h e  
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(See also: Adaptation: P683; Developmental Bio ogy: P683; Musculoske 
System: P647; Psychology: P648) 
PAPERS: 
P630(15/88) Solodovnik FA. 
Predicting incidence of motion sickness in cosmonauts during space fl 
eta1 
ght. 
In: Gazenko OG (editor). 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina: Tezisy dokladov VI11 
Vsesoyuznoy Konferentsi i, Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine: Abstracts o f  papers delivered at the Eighth All-Union 
Conference, Kaluga, 25-27 June 19861. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
See: Abstract M117 (Space Biology and Medicine) Digest Issue 14. 
Pages: 123-125. 
See CR7, this Digest issue. 
Neurophysiology, Space Motion Sickness, Prediction 
Humans, Cosmonauts, Individual Differences 
Space Flight, Parabolic Flight 
Abstract: Vestibular selection and vestibular conditioning do not always 
prevent incidence of space motion sickness in cosmonauts. 
established that cosmonauts react differently to vestibular tests and actual 
space flight factors. 
vestibulometric tests to predict susceptibility to space motion sickness is 
not fully satisfactory and does not provide sufficient help in planning 
work schedules during the initial days of space flight. 
assumption is that the unreliability of prediction of the possibility of 
space motion sickness occurring in a particular cosmonaut during flight 
results from differences in susceptibility for different individuals to 
different specific vestibular stimuli. This property may also manifest 
itself in people showing satisfactory or high levels of vestibular 
tolerance, and thus it may be expected that even among cosmonauts, all of 
whom are tolerant, space motion sickness will occur during flight. 
It has been 
For this reason, use of cosmonauts' tolerance of 
A reasonable 
Analysis has shown that vestibular stimuli used in studies of vestibular 
tolerance of cosmonauts under laboratory conditions differ substantially 
from the vestibular stimuli encountered during space flight. Thus, Coriolus 
and linear acceleration occurring periodically and characterized by 
stimulation of the cupulo-endolymphatic system and otoliths play an 
extremely limited role [in space]. At the same time, motion sickness 
arising during space flight always occurs against a background of 
weightlessness. Consequently, vestibulometric tests used for predicting the 
likelihood of cosmonauts developing space motion sickness do not utilize 
stimuli similar in nature to those which give rise to motion sickness in 
space. These differences i n  vestibular stimuli make it difficult to 
reliably predict cosmonaut tolerance of space flight. To provide more 
accurate prediction, flight certification examinations should use vestibular 
stimuli closer in their qualitative characteristics to the stimuli giving 
rise to motion sickness in space. 
The closest vestibular stimulus to the conditions -of space flight is short- 
term weightlessness occurring during parabolic aircraft flight. However, 




a c t i v i t y ,  i.e., i s  d u r i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  s t i m u l a t i o n  o f  the  receptors  i n  t h e  
vest . ibu lar  system and o the r  a f f e r e n t  systems i n  t h e  contex t  o f  ongoing 
weight lessness. The p h y s i o l o g i c a l  e f f e c t s  o f  weight lessness on cosmonauts, 
combined w i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  s t i m u l a t i o n  o f  recep to rs  o f  var ious  a f f e r e n t  
systems, e s p e c i a l l y  v e s t i b u l a r  receptors ,  d i f f e r  f r o m  the  e f f e c t s  o f  
weight lessness a lone n o t  o n l y  by v i r t u e  o f  t h e  magnitude o f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
compound s t i m u l u s  but, more impor tan t ,  by v i r t u e  o f  t he  na ture  o f  recep to r  
system s t i m u l a t i o n .  I n  o rder  t o  increase t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  a f f e r e n t  
recep to r  s t i m u l a t i o n  t o  t h a t  occu r r i ng  i n  space, cosmonauts should be asked 
t o  f o l l o w  a program i n v o l v i n g  a c t i v e  change i n  p o s i t i o n  i n  the  cab in  o f  a 
l a b o r a t o r y  a i r c r a f t ,  i n c l u d i n g  exposure t o  l i n e a r  and angular  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
d u r i n g  10 per iods  o f  shor t - te rm weight lessness. Dur ing h o r i z o n t a l  f l i g h t  
and acce le ra t ion ,  cosmonauts s i t  mot ion less,  t o  m in im ize  a d d i t i o n a l  e f f e c t s  
o f  these fac to rs .  The s t i m u l a t i o n  o f  a f f e r e n t  systems c o n t r o l l i n g  s p a t i a l  
p o s i t i o n  i s  most s i m i l a r  here t o  f a c t o r s  g i v i n g  r i s e  t o  mot ion  s ickness 
d u r i n g  space f l i g h t .  The occurrence o f  mot ion  s ickness d u r i n g  space f l i g h t  
can be p r e d i c t e d  by e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t o le rance  o f  shor t - te rm weight lessness 




P653(15/88) Kovalev VYu, Enes AE. 
Investigation of the postflight concentration of L-cystathionine in various 
areas of the brains of rats in an experiment on the Cosmos-1129 
biosatel 1 i te. 
I n :  Gazenko OG ( e d i t o r ) .  
Kosm i ches kaya B i  o l  og i ya  i A v i  akosm iches kaya Medi t s i  na: Tez i  sy dok l  adov V I  I I 
Vsesoyuznoy K o n f e r e n t s i i  , Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine: Abstracts of papers delivered at the Eighth A1 1-Union 
Conference, Kaluga, 25-27 June 19861. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
See: Abs t rac t  M117 (Space B io logy  and Medicine) D iges t  Issue 14. 
Pages : 345-346. 
See CR7, t h i s  D iges t  issue. 
Neurophysiology, Brain,  L-Cystathionine, GABA 
Rats 
Space F l i g h t ,  Cosmos 1129 
Abst rac t :  The amino a c i d  L -cys ta th ion ine  was d iscovered by H o r v i t s  (1947), 
who i s o l a t e d  t h i s  substance f rom myce l i a  o f  neurospores. L -cys ta th ion ine  i n  
t h e  human b r a i n  was i d e n t i f i e d  and measured by T a l l a n  e t  a l .  (1958). The 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h i s  amino a c i d  as a s p e c i f i c  subs t ra te  o f  t he  b r a i n  i s  
demonstrated by i t s  concen t ra t i on  i n  t h e  w h i t e  substance o f  t h e  b r a i n s  o f  
monkeys and humans, suggest ing a p o s s i b l e  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  metabol ism i n  t h e  
axon membranes. 
I n  space f l i g h t  a s e t  o f  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t  human phys io logy  and animals. Some 
o f  these may be modeled i n  ground-based experiments. 
ground t h e  psycho log ica l ,  emot ional ,  and p h y s i c a l  s t r e s s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  
t h e  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  stages o f  space f l i g h t ,  leads t o  me tabo l i c  a c t i v a t i o n  
l i n k e d  w i t h  t h e  gamma-aminobutyric a c i d  (GABA) system o f  t h e  bra in ,  which i s  
expressed i n  a 2-3 f o l d  inc rease i n  a c t i v i t y  o f  g lutamatdecarboxylase and 
GABA-transaminase. Along w i t h  GABA, g l yc ine ,  homocarnosine and pu t rean ine  
[sic., pu t resc ine?] ,  t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  r o l e  o f  L -cys ta th ion ine  i n v o l v e s  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  humoral r e g u l a t i o n  of i n h i b i t i o n  processes i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  
nervous system. Thus t h e  study o f  concen t ra t i on  o f  L -cys ta th ion ine  i n  
var ious  areas o f  t h e  b r a i n  o f  r a t s  d u r i n g  space f l i g h t  i s  o f  undoubted 
i n t e r e s t  f o r  assessing c e r t a i n  aspects o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  nervous 
system under exposure t o  space f l i g h t  f ac to rs .  
Reproducing on t h e  
Rats o f  t h e  Wistar-SPF l i n e  were used i n  an exper iment on t h e  Cosmos-1129 
b i o s a t e l l i t e .  Concent ra t ion  o f  L -cys ta th ion ine  was measured u s i n g  t h e  
method proposed by S h i m i t s  e t  a1 (1976). Ana lys i s  OF var iance was used t o  
analyze the  data.  
Immedia te ly  p o s t f l i g h t ,  concen t ra t i on  o f  L -cys ta th ion ine  i n  the  medu l la  
oblongata o f  r a t s  i n  the  f l i g h t  and synchronous group exceeded t h a t  o f  
c o n t r o l  r a t s  by 34% and 10% r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
concen t ra t i on  o f  t h i s  substance were noted i n  the  cerebel lum and ce reb ra l  
hemispheres o f  e i t h e r  exper imenta l  group. I n  t h e  hypothalamic area t h e  
concen t ra t i on  o f  L -cys ta th ion ine  was e leva ted  by f a c t o r s  o f  2.2 and 1.5 i n  
t h e  f l i g h t  and synchronous groups, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  compared t o  t h e  v i v a r i u m  
con t ro l .  
c y s t a t h i o n i n e  noted i n  t h e  cerebel  lum o r  ce reb ra l  hemispheres suggests t h a t  
exposure t o  extreme f a c t o r s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  space f l i g h t  a c t i v a t e d  adapt ive  
No s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  were no changes i n  concen t ra t i on  of L- 
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r e a c t i o n s  which normal ized  L -cys ta th ion ine  i n  these areas. Inc reased 
concen t ra t i on  o f  L -cys ta th ion ine  i n  the  medu l la  oblongata and hypothalamic 
area may be explained, on t h e  one hand, by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  upon occurrence of 
t h e  most pronounced s t r e s s  t h e  concen t ra t i on  o f  L -cys ta th ion ine  may 
increase, s i n c e  t h i s  compound i s  a med ia to r  o f  i n h i b i t i o n  and, on the  o t h e r  
hand, t h e  f a c t  t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  development o f  adapt ive  processes 
m y e l i n i z a t i o n  of t h e  neurons o f  t h e  b r a i n  ( i n  which L -cys ta th ion ine  
p a r t  i c i  pates) i n c r  eas e s. 
c - 2  91 
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P667(15/88)* K ry lov  YuV, Ivanov VV,  Podshivalov AA, Z a r i t s k i y  VV.  
On the role of optokinetic stimulation in vestibulospinal reflexes. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina .  
[14 references;  3 i n  Eng l ish ]  
Neurophysiology, Ves t i bu losp ina l  Ref lexes 
Humans 
Op tok ine t i c  S t imu la t i on ,  Step Tes t  
21(5):  36-41; 1987. 
Abs t rac t :  Exper iments were performed on 23 vo lun tee rs  aged 19 t o  30. 
E f f e c t s  o f  o p t o k i n e t i c  s t i m u l a t i o n  o f  v e s t i b u l o s p i n a l  r e f l e x e s  were assessed 
by measuring angle of t h e  body w h i l e  the  sub jec t  walked i n  p lace  ( s tep  t e s t )  
w i t h  eyes c losed or  d u r i n g  exposure t o  o p t o k i n e t i c  s t i m u l a t i o n .  The s tep  
t e s t  r e q u i r e d  a r a t e  of 100 s teps per  minu te  f o r  2 minutes;  each sess ion 
i nvo l ved  4 t e s t s  separated by i n t e r v a l s  o f  3 minutes. For the  f i r s t  group 
o f  sub jec ts  (N=12) a sess ion cons is ted  o f  a t e s t  w i t h  eyes closed, t e s t s  
accompanied by r i g h t w a r d  f o l l o w e d  by l e f t w a r d  o p t o k i n e t i c  s t i m u l a t i o n ,  and 
f i n a l l y  a t e s t  w i t h  eyes closed. The o the r  group was t r e a t e d  i d e n t i c a l l y  
except t h a t  l e f t w a r d  s t i m u l a t i o n  preceded r i g h t w a r d  s t i m u l a t i o n .  The 
s p e c i a l l y  designed dev ice  f o r  p roduc t i ng  s t i m u l a t i o n  cons is ted  o f  an 
o p t o k i n e t i c  drum c o n t r o l l e d  by a motor a t tached t o  a helmet, a s h i e l d  
( b l i n d e r s )  f o r  l i m i t i n g  u n c o n t r o l l e d  v i s u a l  s t i m u l a t i o n ,  a dev ice f o r  
i l l u m i n a t i n g  the  drum f rom w i t h i n ,  and a power source. The drum was r o t a t e d  
a t  60 degrees/sec. Op tok ine t i c  nystagmus ( r a t e  o f  s low phase) was measured 
s t a r t i n g  10 seconds be fo re  t h e  s tep  t e s t  w i t h  o p t o k i n e t i c  s t i m u l a t i o n  and 
throughout  the  tes ts .  The angle o f  i n c l i n a t i o n  o f  t he  sub jec t ' s  body f rom 
i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  was recorded. 
Rightward s t i m u l a t i o n  was associated w i t h  body i n c l i n a t i o n  t o  t he  r i g h t  i n  
19 subjects ,  t o  the  l e f t  i n  3, and no i n c l i n a t i o n  i n  1. Le f tward  
s t i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  were e x a c t l y  t h e  reverse. Mean r i g h t  i n c l i n a t i o n  was 
207O, w h i l e  mean l e f t  i n c l i n a t i o n  was 406.4O. Sequence o f  s t i m u l a t i o n  
cond i t i ons  had no e f f e c t  on angle o f  i n c l i n a t i o n .  Dur ing the  s t i m u l a t i o n  
c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  s tep  t e s t ,  30% o f  t he  sub jec ts  exper ienced c o u n t e r r o l l i n g  
i l l u s i o n s .  
l o s s  o f  balance i n  some subjects ;  t h i s  was 4 t imes  as common when t h e  
s t i m u l u s  r o t a t e d  t o  t h e  l e f t .  Slow phase nystagmic r a t e  d u r i n g  o p t o k i n e t i c  
s t i m u l a t i o n  was reduced by performance o f  t he  s tep  t e s t ;  be fo re  and d u r i n g  
t h e  t e s t  l e f t  nystagmus was s lower  than r i g h t .  
O p t o k i n e t i c  s t i m u l a t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  s tep  t e s t  was associated w i t h  
The authors conclude t h a t  o p t o k i n e t i c  nystagmus r e f l e c t s  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  
capac i ty  o f  t h e  v i s u a l  system t o  t r a c k  o b j e c t s  moving i n  the  f i e l d  o f  
v i s ion .  Since s low phase e f f e c t s  a re  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  angle o f  body 
i n c l i n a t i o n ,  i t  i s  argued t h a t  r a t e  o f  t h e  s low phase i s  a very u s e f u l  
c r i t e r i o n  f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  o p t o k i n e t i c  s . t imu la t i on  on 
v e s t i b u l o k i n e t i c  responses. Thus, o p t o k i n e t i c  nystagumus i s  a p romis ing  
parameter f o r  use i n  assessing human s t a t o k i n e t i c  t o le rance  d u r i n g  




Figure 1: Optokinetic stimulation apparatus 
Figure 2: Body inclination during step test 
Figure 3: Functional diagram o f  mechanisms leading to body inclination 
during the step test 
Figure 4: Mechanisms underlying stimulation o f  the visual system during 
optokinetic stimulation 
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P668(15/88)* Kondrachuk AV, Shipov AA, S i renko SP. 
Membrane model of the cupula of the semicircular canals o f  the vestibular 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina .  
[24 references;  20 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
system. 
21(5):  41-47. 
Neurophysiology, Cupula 
Mathematical Model ing 
Membrane Model 
Abst ract :  The authors argue t h a t  i n  order  t o  adequately reproduce the  behavior  
o f  t he  cupula-endolymph system, one-dimensional models o f  cupula movement 
must be rep laced by models which encompass i t s  s p a t i a l  s t ruc tu re ;  t h a t  i s ,  
models w i t h  focused parameters must be rep laced by those w i t h  d i s t r i b u t e d  
parameters. A membrane model o f  t he  cupula p rov ides  a more adequate 
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  i t s  behavior  i n  response t o  a c c e l e r a t i o n  than the t r a d i t i o n a l  
"swinging door" models. 
l i m i t e d  range o f  e f f e c t s  o r  f a i l  t o  use d i s t r i b u t e d  parameters. The 
authors '  model assumes t h a t  t he  s e m i c r i c u l a r  canal  i s  a t o rus  f i l l e d  w i t h  
homogeneous, v iscous, noncompressible l i q u i d  (endolymph) o f  a c e r t a i n  dens i t y .  
A cross s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  t o r u s  i s  covered by a membrane (cupula) o f  g iven  
th ickness;  the  d e n s i t y  o f  t h e  membrane substance and the  l i q u i d  i n  the  canal 
a re  t h e  same. Taking a c t u a l  parameters o f  t he  s e m i c i r c u l a r  canal i n t o  
account, i t  can be concluded t h a t  d u r i n g  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  movement, t he  f l o w  o f  
l i q u i d  i n  the  canal i s  laminar .  I t  i s  a l s o  assumed t h a t  t h e  presence o f  t h e  
membrane cover ing  a cross s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  canal does n o t  d i s r u p t  t h e  
l a m i n a r i t y  of  t h e  f low.  Responses o f  t he  model t o  a s top-s t imu lus  and 
p e r i o d i c  s t i m u l a t i o n  a re  considered. The authors emphasize t h a t  t he  g iven 
model corresponds t o  the  f u n c t i o n a l  behavior  o f  t he  cupula and i s  n o t  
supposed t o  be a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  i t s  ac tua l  form. They argue t h a t  
exper iments which i d e n t i f y  t h e  e l a s t i c i t y  and sur face  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t he  
cupula a re  needed t o  assess t h e  adequacy o f  t h e  membrane model. 
E x i s t i n g  membrane models a re  on ly  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  a 
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P674(15/88)* Simonov LG,  Tsaturyan A K ,  Saribekyan AS, Shmidt  LG. 
Assessing .reserve spaces" i n  the cerebrospinal system using noninvasive 
measures. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[lo references;  3 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
21(5): 62-65; 1987. 
Neurophysiology , Cerebrospinal System 
Humans, Pa t ien ts  
Reserve Spaces, Noninvasive Measures, Ultrasound 
Abstract: 
system has important c l i n i c a l  diagnost ic  and prognostic s ignif icance.  Data 
obtained i n  research and c l i n i c a l  p rac t ice  has led t o  the concept of 
"reserve spaces" which may be studied w i t h  noninvasive methods. T h i s  work 
used ultrasound echoencephalopl ethysmography recorded i n  a var ie ty  of body 
posi t ions t o  evaluate  this concept. Subjects were 15 pa t i en t s  w i t h  
c i r c u l a t o r y  disorders  of t he  brain o r  skull o r  brain in ju r i e s ,  and a l so  30 
healthy individuals.  In 6 pa t i en t s  in t racran ia l  pressure was measured using 
vent r icu lar  drainage or a subdural balloon which had been introduced fo r  
therapeut ic  reasons. All subjec ts  were examined u s i n g  
echoencephal oplethysmography. A frontooccipi t a l  lead was used t o  receive 
the s ignal  from the occ ip i t a l  bone, changes i n  which were considered t o  
r e f l e c t  changes i n  the  l a t e r a l  ven t r i c l e  of the  brain. Subjects were placed 
on a t i l t  t ab le  which was used t o  c rea t e  continuous sh i f t  i n  o r ien ta t ion  of 
the  head and t r u n k  w i t h  respect  t o  the horizontal ,  w i t h i n  t h e  limits of 
- +15O. Maximum negative angle f o r  pa t ien ts  was -6O. 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between volume and pressure i n  the  cerebrospinal 
Invasive methods showed t h a t  change i n  i n t r ac ran ia l  pressure i n  the  
neurosurgical pa t i en t s  d u r i n g  t i l t  t e s t s  was a l i nea r  function of angle of 
i nc l ina t ion  of the  subject ' s  body (09. 
0.93. Length of the lumbar canal had an e f f e c t  on th i s  association. The 
regression equation derived ( A P  = 6.8@+ 6.68) holds fo r  lengths between 
500 and 700 mm.) During t i l t  tests on the 6 pat ien ts ,  i n t r ac ran ia l  pressure 
was measured invasively and change i n  volume was measured w i t h  ultrasound. 
A nonlinear associat ion was found. A modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  was derived by 
d i v i d i n g  increase i n  pressure by increase i n  echo s ignal .  When this modulus 
is  plot ted as a function of pressure,  t he  curve has two segments, one of 
which is horizontal  and the other  oblique w i t h  a point of i n f l ec t ion  a t  
approximately P = 195 m m  Hg. When only noninvasive methods a r e  possible ,  p 
can be subs t i tu ted  f o r  P i n  determining E. The noninvasive P-V function 
obtained u s i n g  a t i l t  t e s t  has diagnost ic  value s ince  i t  r e f l e c t s  the s t a t e  
of i n t r ac ran ia l  volumes. The portion of the curve where modulus of 
e l a s t i c i t y  i s  unchanged while angle o f  inc l ina t ion  of the body increases  
suggests the presence of "reserve spaces" i n  the  cerebrospinal system and is 
ca l led  the "region of optimal pressure." In subjec ts  w i t h  neurological 
d i sease  the  region of optimal pressure was computed t o  occur a t  an angle of 
approximately +loo, while the in f l ec t ion  point  occurred a t  negative angles 
of body inc l ina t ion  i n  healthy subjects.  
The cor re la t ion  coe f f i c i en t  was 
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F igu re  1: Pressure i n  the  
i n c l i n a t i o n  o f  a t i l t  t a b  
sub jec ts  
cerebrosp ina l  system as 
e f o r  sub jec ts  as a who 
a f u n c t i o n  o f  angle 
e and s h o r t  and t a l  
F igu re  2: Changes i n  p ressure  and an i n d i c a t o r  o f  volume when body 
i n c l i n a t i o n  i s  changed r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  
o f  
F igu re  3: E l a s t i c i t y  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  i n v a s i v e l y  measured pressure  and body 
i n c l i n a t i o n  
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PAPER: 
P637(15/88) Bychkov VP, Kalandarov S, Kochetkova AN, Sedova YeA, Ushakov 
AS, Frumkin ML. 
Diet of cosmonauts of the three Salyut-7 prime crews. 
I n :  Gazenko OG ( e d i t o r ) .  
Kosmicheskaya B i  o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Medi t s i n a :  Tez i  sy dok l  adov V I  I I 
Vsesoyuznoy Kon fe ren ts i  i, Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine: Abstracts of papers delivered at the Eighth All-Union 
Conference, Kaluga, 25-27 June 19863. See CR7, t h i s  D iges t  issue. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
See: Abs t rac t  M117 (Space B io logy  and Medic ine)  D iges t  Issue 14. 
Pages 220-221. 
i 
N u t r i t i o n ,  Cosmonaut Rat ions 
Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space F l i g h t ,  Salyut-7,  L i f e  Support Systems 
Abst rac t :  The most s a t i s f a c t o r y  cosmonaut n u t r i t i o n a l  system on Sov ie t  
manned space f l i g h t s  was the  one developed f o r  Salyut-7. I t  inc luded 
cosmonaut r a t i o n s ,  con ta iners  f o r  se rv ing  and s t o r i n g  food, a d i n i n g  tab le ,  
an e l e c t r i c  food heater,  u t e n s i l s  and dishes, devices f o r  r e g e n e r a t i i n g  
water  and measuring and adding h o t  and c o l d  water t o  packages o f  f reeze-  
d r i e d  food, conta iners  f o r  d ispos ing  o f  waste, and a r e f r i g e r a t o r  f o r  
s t o r i n g  f r u i t  and vegetables. The d i e t  o f  Salyut -6 crews cons is ted  o f  
approx imate ly  80% canned, s t e r i l i z e d  food, and on ly  20% f reeze -d r ied  foods. 
A l l  t h e  cosmonauts noted t h a t  they became t i r e d  o f  the  s t e r i l i z e d ,  canned 
food by t h e  end o f  month 2 o f  f l i g h t .  
developed f o r  t h e  Salyut-7 crews which had equ iva len t  food value, b u t  
cons is ted  p r i m a r i l y  (65%) o f  f reeze-dr ied  products,  rehydra ted  w i t h  h o t  o r  
c o l d  water,  which were l e s s  l i k e l y  t o  become monotonous. The r a t i o n s  of t he  
Salyut-7 crews had a c a l o r i c  va lue o f  3150 c a l o r i e s  and were w e l l  balanced, 
c o n t a i n i n g  a l l  t h e  n u t r i t i o n a l  requirements,  as demonstrated by ground-based 
s i m u l a t i o n  s tud ies  and f l i g h t s  o f  Salyut -6 crews. 
For t h i s  reason, r a t i o n s  were 
Dur ing  t h e  f l i g h t s  o f  t he  t h r e e  Salyut-7 p r ime  crews, a l l  components of t he  
n u t r i t i o n a l  system func t i oned  normal ly ,  suppor t ing  crewmembers' work 
capac i t y  t o  t h e  ex ten t  needed t o  f u l f i l l  t he  f l i g h t  mission. The crews 
repo r ted  t h a t  t h e  t a s t e  o f  the  food d i d  n o t  change d u r i n g  t h e  f l i g h t .  
dyspept ic  d i so rde rs  were noted and evacuat ion was regu la r .  
made concerning t h e  t a s t e  o f  some o f  t h e  food w i l l  be taken i n t o  account i n  
f u r t h e r  e f f o r t s  t o  improve cosmonaut ra t i ons .  
No 
Some comments 
A new system f o r  o rgan iz ing  foods was in t roduced on Salyut-7. Each produc t  
had i t s  own conta iner  and number. The new system a l lowed an accurate reco rd  
of t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  food used, and made i t  poss ib le  t o  des ign meals on t h e  
bas i s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  tastes.  
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PAPERS: 
P622(15/88) Anashkin OD, Andretsov VA, Bernadskiy V I ,  Bogdanov V I ,  V o l g i n  
VA, Demida BF, Kan iovsk iy  SS, Monastyrev AA, Pozdnyakov SV, Ponomarev S I ,  
Ta lav r inov  VA, Chirkov AA. 
Operational control of medical support during flights o f  'Salyut-7' visiting 
crews. 
I n :  Gazenko OG ( e d i t o r ) .  
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina :  Tez isy  dokladov VI11 
Vsesoyuznoy K o n f e r e n t s i i  , Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine: Abstracts o f  papers delivered at the Eighth All-Union 
Conference, Kaluga, 25-27 June 19863. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
See: Abs t rac t  M117 (Space B io logy  and Medicine) D iges t  I ssue  14. 
Pages 5-6. 
See CR7, t h i s  D iges t  issue. 
Opera t iona l  Medicine, Medical  Support 
Cosmonauts 
Space F l i g h t ,  Salyut-7, V i s i t i n g  Crews 
Abst rac t :  The main goal o f  ope ra t i ona l  med ica l  suppor t  is maintenance of 
cosmonauts' n e a l t h  and suppor t  o f  t h e i r  p h y s i c a l  and psycho log ica l  work 
capac i t y  a t  a l e v e l  t h a t  ensures success fu l  performance o f  t h e  f l i g h t  
mission. T h i s  goal  i s  achieved through c o l l e c t i o n  and a n a l y s i s  o f  da ta  on 
crewmembers' hea l th ,  work and r e s t  schedule, n u t r i t i o n ,  water  usage, 
p r o p h y l a c t i c  countermeasures, and by m o n i t o r i n g  t h e  ma jo r  parameters o f  gas 
compos i t ion  o f  t h e  atmosphere and s a n i t a r y l h y g i e n i c  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  
spacec ra f t  cabin. Med ica l  support  i nvo l ves  d e r i v a t i o n  and imp lemen ta t i on  o f  
med ica l  recommendations d i r e c t e d  a t  improv ing  t h e  h e a l t h  and work capac i t y  
o f  t h e  cosmonauts i n  f l i g h t .  
t e l e m e t r i c  da ta  concerning t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  med ica l  m o n i t o r i n g  and 
m i c r o c l i m a t e  parameters, cosmonauts own r e p o r t s  on t h e i r  wel l -being, v i s u a l  
observa t ions  d u r i n g  t e l e v i s i o n  t ransmiss ions ,  and r e s u l t s  o f  a n a l y s i s  o f  
radiocomnunicat ions.  
Cosmonauts' h e a l t h  i s  mon i to red  us ing  
The present  work p resents  t h e  r e s u l t s  of med ica l  m o n i t o r i n g  o f  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
members o f  4 v i s i t i n g  crews on board t h e  "Salyut-7" s t a t i o n ,  on miss ions  
l a s t i n g  7-12 days. The cosmonuats f e l t  w e l l  throughout t h e  f l i g h t .  Dur ing  
t h e  i n i t i a l  p e r i o d  they  no ted  moderate s h i f t i n g  o f  b lood t o  t h e  head, which 
d i d  n o t  a f f e c t  t h e i r  work capaci ty.  
developed a t  t h e  end o f  a day and was co r rec ted  by sleep. 
The cosmonauts r e p o r t e d  f a t i g u e  which 
On these f l i g h t s ,  5-6 people were us ing  t h e  space s t a t i o n ,  and t h i s  r e q u i r e d  
c a r e f u l  m o n i t o r i n g  o f  compliance w i t h  a l l  aspects o f  t he  work and r e s t  
schedules. P h y s i o l o g i c a l  parameters o f  a1 1 12 cosmonauts were a p p r o p r i a t e  
t o  t h e  var ious  stages o f  t h e  f l i g h t .  Heart  r a t e  d u r i n g  the  prelaunch p e r i o d  
increased on t h e  average f rom 60 t o  80 beats/min, reach ing  a maximum va lue  
o f  88 beats /minu te  d u r i n g  t h e  a c t i v e  p o r t i o n  [ o f  t h e  launch], and averaged 
68 beats /minu te  d u r i n g  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t .  The temporal  and amp1 i t u d e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  EKG d i d  n o t  exceed the  norm and were approp r ia te  t o  
h e a r t  ra te .  
complete a l l  t h e i r  tasks  w e l l  and thoroughly,  enthusiasm, and s t a b l e  
The v i s i t i n g  crews t y p i c a l l y  showed s t rong  m o t i v a t i o n  t o  
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i n t e r e s t  and goal  s t ruc tu res .  On t h e  whole, t h e  medical  suppor t  system 
f a c i l i t a t e d  maintenance o f  crew heal th ,  and suppor t  o f  phys i ca l  and 
psycho log ica l  work capac i t y  a t  a l l  stages o f  t he  f l i g h t .  
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I n :  Gazenko OG ( e d i t o r ) .  
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Adaptat ion,  Space F l i g h t  Fac to rs  
See CR7, t h i s  D iges t  issue. 
Abs t rac t :  Goals o f  t h i s  research  area are: search f o r  pharmacological  means 
of o p t i m i z i n g  opera to r  performance i n  man-machine systems i n  o rde r  t o  
m a i n t a i n  an adequate l e v e l  o f  work capac i t y  d u r i n g  exposure t o  extreme 
f a c t o r s ;  development o f  med ic ina l  methods f o r  p reven t ion  o f  psychogenic 
d is tu rbances  and, i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i n fo rma t ion -p rocess ing  neuroses when t h e  
r i s k  o f  occurence i s  high; and exper imenta l  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  e f f i c a c y  and 
s a f e t y  o f  use o f  drugs by opera tors  w h i l e  p e r f o r m i n g  t h e i r  jobs, wh ich  may 
be r e f e r r e d  t o  as "eng ineer ing  psychopharmacology." The branch o f  t h i s  area 
concerned w i t h  the  s o l u t i o n  o f  these problems w i t h  respec t  t o  space f l i g h t  
c o n d i t i o n s  can then be c a l l e d  %pace psychopharmacology." Th is  area o f  
research  i s  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  space med ic ine  because space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s  are, 
t o  va ry ing  degrees, r i s k  f a c t o r s  f o r  occurrence o f  psychogenic disturbances, 
which may n e g a t i v e l y  i n f l u e n c e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  r e s i s t a n c e  and decrease work 
capac i ty .  
For these reasons, we s t u d i e d  a broad range o f  drugs f rom d i f f e r e n t  
pharmacological  groups, i n c l u d i n g  t r a n q u i l i z e r s ,  neu ro lep t i cs ,  s o p o r i f i c s ,  
n a r c o t i c  and nonnarco t ic  analgesics, an t i h i s tam ines ,  spasmo l i t i cs ,  
myorelaxants, an t i -mo t ion  s ickness drugs, c a r d i o t r o p i c s ,  ant idepressants,  
psycho log ica l  s t imu lan ts ,  and noo t rop i c  drugs. Spec ia l  a t t e n t i o n  was p a i d  
t o  drugs w i t h  polymodal e f f e c t s ,  combining t h e  var ious  types  o f  neuro- and 
psychopharmacological a c t i v i t y  w i t h  n o o t r o p i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
The m a j o r i t y  o f  noo t rop i c  substances c u r r e n t l y  known are  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  
GABA. They a re  used c l i n i c a l l y  i n  d is tu rbances  o f  consciousness, memory, 
i n t e l l e c t ,  and i n  h e a l t h y  i n d i v i d u a l s  may be used l i k e  adaptogens w i t h  t h e  
goal o f  expanding adap t i ve  capaci ty.  The major  e f f e c t  o f  these drugs i s  
assoc ia ted  w i t h  me tabo l i c  l e v e l  and has antihypoxic,,  e rgo t rop i c ,  
n e u r o s t a b i l i z i n g  and a n t i t o x i c  p roper t i es ,  which, i n  combina t ion  w i t h  
va r ious  neuro- and psychotropic,  e f f e c t s  de termine t h e  q u a l i t a t i v e  d i r e c t i o n  
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o f  adaptogenic e f f e c t s .  
When an i n d i v i d u a l  i s  exposed t o  a s e t  of extreme fac to rs  and must cont inue 
t o  per fo rm j o b  tasks, t h e  use o f  GABA d e r i v a t i v e s  t o  no rma l i ze  f u n c t i o n a l  
s t a t e  i s  r a t i o n a l  and j u s t i f i a b l e .  I n  such a case, drugs w i t h  polymodal 
e f f e c t s  may p l a y  the  r o l e  o f  a "pharmacological  damper," s t a b i l i z i n g  and 
synchron iz ing  biorhythms, a t t e n u a t i n g  f u n c t i o n a l  s h i f t s  and c r e a t i n g  t h e  
reserve  t i m e  needed f o r  adapt ive  r e s t r u c t u r i n g ,  p revent ing  t h e  most extreme 
s t resses  on adapt ive  mechanisms which may lead  t o  t h e i r  exhaustion. A t  t he  
same t ime,  t h i s  drug must have no negat ive  e f f e c t s  on j o b  s k i l l s  and 
performance capaci ty .  
Wi th  t h i s  i n  mind, we i n v e s t i g a t e d  the  var ious  types o f  e f f e c t s  o f  GABA 
d e r i v a t i v e s  and t h e i r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i n  f a c i l  i a t i n g  adaptat ion,  performed a 
comparat ive e v a l u a t i o n  o f  these e f f e c t s  on t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e  o f  opera tors  
under cond i t i ons  s i m u l a t i n g  space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s  and on t h e i r  j o b  
performance. 
i d e n t i f y  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e  which develop under exposure t o  
extreme f a c t o r s  and found t h a t  when opera tors  a r e  adapt ing t o  a complex 
i n f o r m a t i o n - r i c h  environment s h i f t s  f rom one s t a t e  t o  the  nex t  occur i n  a 
quantum fashion. The capac i ty  o f  GABA d e r i v a t i v e s  t o  increase p h y s i o l o g i c a l  
t o le rance  o f  a broad range o f  f ac to rs ,  i n c l u d i n g  hypoxia, o r t h o s t a t i c  and 
s t a t o k i n e t i c  loadings, d i s r u p t i o n  o f  t he  "sleep-waking" cyc le ,  c o g n i t i v e  
over load and emot ional  s t r e s s  was a1 so demonstrated. 
We used graph ic  and mathemat ica l  methods o f  a n a l y s i s  t o  
Phenibut (gamma-amino-beta-phenyl b u t y r i c  ac id  hydroch lo r ide)  d i sp layed  a 
broad range o f  e f f e c t s  which combined w i th  i t s  n e u r o s t a b i l i z i n g ,  
s ta top ro tec to r ,  t r a n q u i l i z i n g ,  euhypnot ic and psychoac t i va t i ng  e f f e c t s .  
T h i s  drug was used t o  demonstrate t h a t  the  neuro- and psychot rop ic  e f f e c t s  
a r i s i n g  as a r e s u l t  o f  one t i m e  use o f  GABA d e r i v a t i v e s  w i t h  polymodal 
e f f e c t s  may f a c i l i t a t e  shor t - te rm adapta t ion  t o  extreme fac to rs ,  w h i l e  the  
e f f e c t s  o c c u r r i n g  w i t h  repeated use may f a c i l i t a t e  long- term adaptat ion,  
encouraging a s h i f t  t o  a h igher  l e v e l  o f  res i s tance  t o  env i ronmenta l  f a c t o r s  




Efimova MYa, Peshekhonov OF, Abramov ON, Polyakov VV.  
Use of parameters of instrumental reflexes to assess the adaptive 
capacities of the higher nervous system in monkeys on Cosmos biosatellites. 
I n :  Gazenko OG ( e d i t o r ) .  
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Medi ts ina:  Tez isy dokladov VI11 
Vsesoyuznoy K o n f e r e n t s i i ,  Kaluga, 25-27 June 1986 [Space Biology and 
Aerospace Medicine: Abstracts o f  papers delivered at the Eighth All-Union 
Conference, Kaluga, 25-27 June 19863. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
See: Abs t rac t  M117 (Space B io logy  and Medicine) D iges t  Issue 14. 
Pages:303-304. 
Adaptat ion,  Space F l i g h t ,  Cosmos; Neurophysiology, Higher Nervous System 
Primates,  Monkeys 
Psychology, Learned Ins t rumenta l  Reflexes; S t ress  
Abs t rac t :  I ns t rumen ta l  r e f l e x e s  are  used t o  assess h ighe r  nervous a c t i v i t y  
i n  humans and animals  and a re  one o f  t h e  parameters o f  f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e  
d u r i n g  exposure t o  extreme envi ronmenta l  f ac to rs .  Th is  p r o p o s i t i o n  formed 
t h e  bas i s  o f  research on Cosmos se r ies  b i o s a t e l l i t e s .  Complex cond i t i oned  
responses were developed us ing  food as re in fo rcemen t  i n  2 t r a i n i n g  programs 
us ing  s p e c i a l l y  developed c o n d i t i o n i n g  a l g o r i t h m s  on a s e t  o f  computer- 
c o n t r o l l e d  t r a i n i n g  devices.  
Shlyk GG, Koro l 'kov V I ,  Kozlovskaya IB ,  Sh i rv inskaya MA, 
See CR7, t h i s  D iges t  issue. 
I n  the  f i r s t  t r a i n i n g  program p o s i t i v e  and d i s t r a c t o r  s i g n a l s  were presented 
t o  the  animal on a s e m i c i r c u l a r  panel  i n  a random l e f t - r i g h t  sequence. 
Cor rec t  response, squeezing o f  a manual actograph w i t h i n  a g iven p e r i o d  
a f t e r  p resen ta t i on  o f  t h e  p o s i t i v e  s t imu lus ,  was r e i n f o r c e d  w i t h  j u i ce ;  
e r r o r s  - press ing  i n  response t o  the  d i s t r a c t o r  s t i m u l u s  or  f a i l i n g  t o  press 
i n  response t o  the  p o s i t i v e  one -- were punished by de lay ing  p resen ta t i on  o f  
t h e  nex t  cond i t ioned s t imu lus .  
re in fo rcemen t  was associated w i t h  performance o f  a movement c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
p ress ing  a pedal actograph th ree  t imes  w i t h  a g iven ampl i tude,  f o l l o w e d  by 
t o n i c  h o l d i n g  o f  t he  pedal i n  a s p e c i f i c  zone f o r  1-2 seconds. 
I n  t h e  second t r a i n i n g  program, food 
We s tud ied  t h e  s t a t e  o f  h ighe r  nervous a c t i v i t y  i n  monkeys exposed t o  a 
number o f  f a c t o r s ,  accompanying t h e  pre-  and p o s t f l i g h t  exper iments 
( immob i l i za t i on ,  i s o l a t i o n ,  noise, acce le ra t i on ,  t r a n s p o r t  t o  another c i t y ,  
etc.). Shor t  te rm exposure t o  even the  more i n tense  s t i m u l i  ( r e v o l u t i o n  on 
a cen t r i f uge ,  noise, and o thers )  f o l l o w e d  by t e s t i n g  o f  t he  cond i t i oned  
r e f l e x  i n  surroundings f a m i l i a r  t o  t h e  animal,  d i d  not, as a r u l e ,  l ead  t o  
pronounced i n h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  cond i t ioned r e f l e x .  When i n h i b i t i o n  d i d  occur, 
i t s  d u r a t i o n  d i d  no t  exceed 3 days. A t  t h e  same t ime,  changes i n  the  
exper imenta l  s i t u a t i o n  i n  t r a n s p o r t i n g  t h e  animals, r i g i d  i m m o b i l i z a t i o n  and 
i s o l a t i o n  (placement i n  t h e  Bios-Pr imat  capsule, i n  t h e  b i o s a t e l l i t e  o r  i t s  
ground-based mock-up) were accompanied by longer  and more pronounced 
d i s r u p t i o n  o f  h ighe r  nervous a c t i v i t y  (up t o  6 days and more). 
Ana lys is  o f  t h e  exper imenta l  m a t e r i a l  showed t h a t  t he  i ns t rumen ta l  r e f l e x e s  
developed i n  t h e  second program were more s e n s i t i v e  i n d i c a t o r s  o f  monkeys' 
f u n c t i o n a l  s ta te .  D i s r u p t i o n s  of these r e f l e x e s  were much more 
f requent  and l a s t e d  f a r  longer.  
s t a t e  a f t e r  exposure t o  one o f  t h e  d i s t u r b i n g  f a c t o r s  r e q u i r e d  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  




t h e  t r a i n i n g  process. The s t a t e  o f  t h e  h ighe r  nervous system o f  monkeys 
determined on t h e  b a s i s  o f  i n s t r u m e n t a l  r e f l e x  parameters was one of t he  
most i m p o r t a n t  c r i t e r i a  f o r  s e l e c t i n g  an imals  and p r e d i c t i n g  t h e i r  endurance 
o f  space f l i g h t .  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  s tud ies  revea led  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e rences  i n  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  i n s t r u m e n t a l  r e f l e x e s  developed i n  t h e  f i r s t  
and second t r a i n i n g  programs i n  t h e  face  o f  t h e  f a c t o r s  u t i l i z e d .  
c o r r e l a t i o n  d iscovered between s t a b i l i t y  o f  cond i t i oned  r e f l e x  a c t i v i t y  and 
adap t i ve  c a p a c i t i e s  o f  t he  c e n t r a l  nervous system o f  monkeys made i t  
p o s s i b l e  t o  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  eva lua te  t h e i r  psycho log ica l  a d a p t a b i l i t y  and 
more a c c u r a t e l y  m o n i t o r  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e s  o f  t he  animals i n  ground-based 




P677(15/88)* Savchenko NYa. 
The immediate and remote effects of nonlethal i rradiat ion with accelerated 
high energy helium ions on maintenance o f  existing [learned] behavioral 
patterns [responses] and formation o f  new ones. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina .  
[9 references; 1 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
21(5): 70-72; 1987. 
Psychology, Learned Behavior Pat te rns ,  Maze, S t ress  
Rat , 
Radiobiology, Acce le ra ted  High Energy He1 ium 
Abst rac t :  Experiments were performed on a d u l t  male Wis ta r  ra ts .  A maze was 
used t o  develop a cha in  o f  cond i t i oned  motor  re f l exes .  
comp l i ca te  t h e  performance requirement,  s t r e s s  was in t roduced i n  t h e  fo rm o f  
a 3000 Hz sound f o r  20 seconds be fo re  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  t r i a l ,  and t h e  
d i f f i c u l t y  o f  t h e  maze was increased. 
u n t i l  they were a b l e  t o  pe r fo rm 100% c o r r e c t l y  on 3 consecut ive t r i a l s .  
Parameters measured included: la tency ,  number o f  t o t a l  f a i l u r e s ,  d u r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  locomotor reac t i on ,  t o t a l  t ime, and mean number o f  e r ro rs .  Motor 
a c t i v i t y  was measured as the  l e n g t h  of t h e  pa th  t rave rsed  w i t h i n  t h e  maze. 
The r a t s  underwent whole body i r r a d i a t i o n  w i t h  acce le ra ted  he l i um ions  w i t h  
energy of  4HeV/nuclons i n  a dose o f  5.0 Gy. Dose r a t e  was 0.0003 Gylsec. A 
c o n t r o l  group was sub jec ted  t o  placebo r a d i a t i o n .  
r a t s ,  t r a i n e d  i n  t h e  response be fo re  the  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  experiment. Maze 
performance was t e s t e d  6 and 24 hours, 5 - 7, 10, 20 and 30 days, and 1.5, 
3, and 6 months a f t e r  t h e  t rea tment .  
To f u r t h e r  
Rats were t r a i n e d  i n  t h e  apparatus 
Each group conta ined 8 
S i x  and 24 hours a f t e r  i r r a d i a t i o n ,  performance on t h e  maze was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  worsened. A f t e r  5-7 days number o f  e r r o r s  and la tency  
decreased. 
d i s r u p t i o n  of t h e  response w i t h  cons iderab le  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  response a t  
no i se  onset and e f f e c t s  on motor a c t i v i t y  a f t e r  o f f s e t .  Number o f  e r r o r s  
increased and r a t i o  o f  e r r o r s  on t r i a l  3 t o  those on t r i a l  1 increased by a 
f a c t o r  o f  2.7 compared t o  t h e  con t ro l .  
than 3,  i n  a session on day 20 a f t e r  i r r a d i a t i o n  l e d  t o  an inc rease i n  
l a tency  and t o t a l  t i m e  t o  r u n  t h e  maze, and a l s o  t o  increased motor  
a c t i v i t y ,  percent  o f  e r ro rs ,  and o v e r a l l  r e t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  response. 
i r r a d i a t i o n  w i t h  acce le ra ted  h i g h  energy he l i um ions  l e d  t o  a number o f  
phases o f  e f f e c t s  on a learned response. 
i n h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  r e f l e x  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  few days a f t e r  i r r a d i a t i o n .  
Res to ra t i on  o f  a number o f  parameters o c c u r r i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  week 
suggested t h e  development o f  compensatory processes. However, con t inued 
e l e v a t i o n  i n  t h e  l a t e n t  per iod ,  t o t a l  t i m e  t o  per fo rm tasks, and t o t a l  e r r o r s  
i n d i c a t e  f u n c t i o n a l  weakness o f  c o r t i c a l  processes. Depression o f  t h e  
response accompanied by inc reased e x c i t a b i l i t y  i n  response t o  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  
a sound s t imu lus ,  suggests p a t h o l o g i c a l  l a b i l i t y  and prevalence o f  t h e  
s t i m u l a t i o n  process. 
work capacity. However, recovery  o f  t he  d i s r u p t e d  f u n c t i o n s  was noted 
d u r i n g  l a t e r  t es t i ng .  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  h i g h  frequency sound l e d  t o  marked 
Requirement t o  r u n  16 t r i a l s ,  r a t h e r  
Thus, 
The f i r s t  phase i n v o l v e d  




Table: Behav io ra l  response i n  r a t s  i n  a maze 6 hours a f t e r  i r r a d i a t i o n  w i t h  
high-energy acce le ra ted  he l i um ions  i n  a dose of 5.0 Gy 
Parameter Irradiated Control 
Group Group 
Motor a c t i v i t y ,  number o f  maze sec t i ons  59.5 58.6 
D i s r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  h a b i t ,  %* 162.5** 30.2 
Latency, seconds 10.8 11.5 
T o t a l  t ime  t o  perform maze, seconds 304.5 129.7 
Feeding a c t i v i t y ,  % 83.3 97.8 
Mean number o f  e r r o r s  11.4** 5.4 
* R e l a t i o n s h i p  between e r r o r s  on t r i a l  3 and e r r o r s  on t r i a l  1 
** p < 0.05. 
F igu re  1: Re ten t ion  o f  o l d  and a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  new behav io ra l  h a b i t s  i n  r a t s  
a f t e r  exposure t o  acce le ra ted  ions  a t  a dose o f  5.0 Gy. 
F i g u r e  2 :  Motor a c t i v i t y  o f  r a t s  on day 20 a f t e r  i r r a d i a t i o n  w i t h  h igh  energy 
he l i um i n  a dose o f  5.0 Gy when t a s k  demands a r e  increased 
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PSYCHOLOGY 
P681(15/88)* Durnova G N ,  Vorotnikova YeV, Prodan NG. 
Comparisons o f  stress reaction i n  ra ts  exposed t o  di f ferent  simulations of 
certain effects o f  weightlessness. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[ 7  references;  6 i n  E n g l i s h ]  
21(5) :  79-81. 
Psychology, S t r e s s  Response; Endocrinology, Adrenal, Thymus 
Rats, Male 
Weightlessness Simulations, Immobilization, Tai l  Suspension 
Abstract: A t o t a l  of 38 male Wistar r a t s  served as  subjects  i n  this 
experiment. Of these,  10 were s a c r i f i c e d  immediately (l),  10  were housed i n  
immobilization cages f o r  7 days (2), 8 were placed i n  tai l-suspension devices 
f o r  7 days (3),  and 10 were housed i n  a vivarium f o r  the same period (4). 
After the  7-day experimental period, a l l  remaining animals were sac r i f i ced  
and t h e i r  adrenal and thymus glands, and spleens were removed and weighed. 
L i p i d  concentration i n  the  adrenal glands was determined. Samples of the 
thymus and spleen were cut i n to  cross sections.  
Animals i n  groups 3 and 4 continued t o  grow, while animals i n  group 2 l o s t  
weight compared t o  the group 1. The weight of the thymus, adrenal glands, 
and spleens of tail-suspended r a t s  (group 3) d i d  not d i f f e r  from t h a t  of 
the v iva r ium con t ro l  (4);  thymus  and spleens o f  immobilized ra t s  decreased 
i n  weight;  weight of adrenal glands remained constant i n  absolute  terms and 
t h u s  increased i n  r e l a t i v e  terms. Histochemical ana lys i s  of the l i p i d  
content of the adrenal glands of group 2 r a t s  showed absence of normal 
concentration of l i p i d s  i n  the gland, d i f fe rences  i n  s ta in ing  propert ies ,  and 
loss  of boundaries between various zones. No such d i f fe rences  were found i n  
group 3 animals, b u t  they d i d  show a la rge  number of small drops of l i p i d s  
and no sudaphobic zone. Such changes a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of recovery a f t e r  
s t r e s s .  All animals i n  Group 2 and 2/8 i n  group 3 displayed involution of 
the thymus. The spleens of group 3 animals d i d  not d i f f e r  from those of 
group 4 animals, w i t h  the  exception of some increase i n  hemosiderin. 
Immobilization was associated w i t h  hypoplasia o f  the  white sp len ic  p u l p ,  as 
demonstrated by decreases i n  s i z e  of lymphoid f o l l i c l e s  and number and s i z e  
of t h e i r  white centers.  Group 2 animals a l so  showed increased concentration 
of hemosiderin. Results a r e  in te rpre ted  as  demonstrating t h a t  immobilization 
engenders an acute s t r e s s  response l a s t i n g  for  7 days. 
leads t o  only a moderate and r e l a t i v e l y  short- l ived response which 
d i s s i p a t e s  by the  end of t he  7-day period. The authors conclude t h a t  t a i l  
suspension i s  a b e t t e r  s imulat ion of weightlessness f o r  use i n  ground 
experiments . 
Tail  suspension 
Table: Effects  of 7-day exposure t o  immobilization and t a i l  supension on 
body weight, and weight o f  thymus and adrenal glands and spleens of r a t s  
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RADIOBIOLOGY 
(See a lso :  Botany: P643, P651, P649; Exobiology: P652; Psychology: P677) 
PAPER: 
P682(15/88)* Zubkova I V ,  Gutorova LV, Panferova NYe. 
The effects of hypokinesia with head-down tilt and illumination conditions 
on sensitivity of skin of the upper body to UV-radiation. 
Kosmicheskaya B i o l o g i y a  i Aviakosmicheskaya Med i ts ina .  
[ 4  re fe rences ;  3 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
21(5) : 81-82; 1987. 
Radiobiology, UV Rad ia t ion ,  Sk in  S e n s i t i v i t y  
Humans, Males 
Hypokinesia w i t h  Head-Down T i l t ,  I l l u m i n a t i o n  
Abs t rac t :  A t o t a l  o f  27 males, aged 35-40, p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h i s  experiment. 
Group 1 (n=19) sub jec ts  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  two cond i t ions .  I n  t h e  f i r s t ,  t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  a 2-hour p e r i o d  o f  hypok ines ia  w i t h  head-down ti lt (-12O) on 
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  s k i n  o f  t h e  chest, stomach, back, and i n n e r  su r face  o f  t h e  
fo rea rm t o  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  were inves t iga ted .  
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  exposing t h e  s k i n  t o  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  combined w i t h  
d a y l i g h t  [ apparen t l y  w i t h  and w i t h o u t  head-down ti lt] on UV s e n s i t i v i t y  
were studied. The second group o f  sub jec ts  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  exper iments t o  
de te rm ine  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  changing f rom a seated p o s i t i o n  t o  head-down ti lt on 
UV s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  s k i n  o f  t h e  chest, stomach, and back. For i r r a d i a t i o n ,  
t h e  au thors  used a 6-lamp luminescent UV-radiat ion source f o r  which 
r a d i a t i o n  d e n s i t y  i n  t h e  UV-C, UV-B, and UV-A reg ions  was 0.035, 1.6, and 0.8 
W/m2, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Sk in  s e n s i t i v i t y  was measured us ing  a biodosimeter.  The 
m in ima l  erythemal dose was i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  s m a l l e s t  amount o f  UV 
r a d i a t i o n  causing reddening o f  t h e  skin.  Shor t  per iods  o f  hypok ines ia  w i t h  
head-down t i l t  were found t o  be assoc ia ted  w i t h  inc reased s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  UV 
r a d i a t i o n .  A d d i t i o n  o f  d a y l i g h t  f u r t h e r  increased s e n s i t i v i t y .  Moving f rom 
s i t t i n g  t o  head-down p o s i t i o n  a l s o  increased s k i n  s e n s i t i v i t y .  
I n  t h e  second c o n d i t i o n  
Table: Minimum erythemal dose f o r  va r ious  areas o f  t h e  s k i n  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  
body p o s i t i o n  and i l l u m i n a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  
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REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY: See Developmental B i  o l  ogy: P644, P663; Genetics: P655; 
Musculoskel  e ta1 System: P642, P646, P650) 
SPACE BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE 
MONOGRAPH : 
M118(15/88) Gazenko OG, Pestov I D ,  Makarov V I .  
Chel ovechestvo i Kosmos [Humanity and Space]. 
Mosocw: Nauka; 1987. 
[272 pages; 28 i l l u s t r a t i o n s ;  4 pages o f  re ferences]  
A f f i l i a t i o n  (book): USSR Academy o f  Sciences. 
Key Yords: 
F l i g h t  Research, B iospher ics  
Space B io logy  and Medicine, Human Performance, Psychology, Space 
ANNOTATION: Th is  book discusses the  stages, mi lestones,  ra te ,  and t rends  i n  
t h e  development o f  cosmonautics. Much a t t e n t i o n  i s  devoted t o  t h e  
b iomed ica l  aspects o f  t h e  conquest o f  space. The major  conc lus ions o f  
medica l ,  b i o l o g i c a l ,  and eng ineer ing  psycho log ica l  research performed on 
space f l i g h t s  a r e  c i t ed .  E f f e c t s  o f  a s u b s t a n t i a l  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  the  
popu la t i on  l i v i n g  i n  space co lon ies  on t h e  b i o l o g i c a l  e v o l u t i o n  o f  man are  
predic ted.  An overv iew i s  g iven  o f  the  p o s s i b l e  ways i n  which space w i l l  be 
colonized. Transformat ions o f  nature,  economics, and s o c i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  the  conquest o f  space a re  evaluated. The s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e  
t o  be p layed by cosmonautics t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  c u r r e n t  g loba l  problems i s  
discussed. 
CONTENTS 
(Numbers i n  parentheses r e f e r  t o  page number i n  o r i g i n a l . )  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  (3)  
I. Space conquered (9 )  
11. Space i n h a b i t e d  (63) 
111. Space c rea ted  (172) 
Conclusion (258) 
C i t e d  l i t e r a t u r e  (261) 
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The need f o r  humans t o  per fo rm work under extreme and/or adverse cond i t i ons  
i s  a p ress ing  i ssue  which today m e r i t s  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  n o t  on l y  o f  i n d u s t r i a l  
h y g i e n i s t s  and phys io log i s t s ,  b u t  a l s o  psycho log is ts ,  s o c i o l o g i s t s ,  
i n d u s t r i a l  designers, and rep resen ta t i ves  o f  many c l i n i c a l  d i s c i p l i n e s .  
Th is  f a c t  was r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  range and v a r i e t y  o f  t o p i c s  addressed a t  t h e  
Second A l l -Un ion  Conference on "Physiology o f  extreme s t a t e s  and i n d i v i d u a l  
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  human beings" and demonstrates the  l e v e l  o f  a t t e n t i o n  devoted 
t o  such problems i n  i n s t i t u t e s  o f  t he  USSR Academy o f  Sciences, USSR Academy 
o f  Medicine, M i n i s t r y  o f  Hea l th  I n s t i t u t i o n s ,  A l l -Un ion  Cent ra l  Counci l  of 
P ro fess iona l  Associat ions,  and t h e  s p e c i a l i z e d  l a b o r a t o r i e s  o f  t h e  o the r  
departments and h igher  educat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  t h e  country.  
The l e a d i n g  s c i e n t i s t s  o f  t h e  n a t i o n  and associates o f  65 o rgan iza t i ons  o f  
var ious  m i n i s t r i e s  and departments p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e  conference, which was 
organized by the  USSR M i n i s t r y  o f  Hea l th  and t h e  I n s t i t u t e  o f  B iophys ics of 
t h e  USSR M i n i s t r y  o f  Heal th .  
The major  problems presented f o r  d iscuss ion  a t  t h e  conference concerned the  
e f f e c t s  o f  adverse env i ronmenta l  temperature, a l t e r e d  ba romet r i c  pressure, 
and t o x i c  fac to rs .  Psychophysio log ica l  problems o f  human performance i n  
extreme cond i t ions ,  means t o  compensate f o r  and r e s t o r e  f u n c t i o n a l  s t a t e  
under exposure t o  extreme fac to rs ,  and quest ions o f  p r o t e c t i n g  t h e  
i n d i v i d u a l  and automat ing s c i e n t i f i c  research were a l s o  considered. 
Cosmonaut V.A. Dzhanibekov, t w i c e  Hero o f  t h e  Sov ie t  Union, g ree ted  t h e  
delegates i n  t h e  name o f  t h e  Yu.A. Gagarin Cosmonaut T r a i n i n g  Center. He 
emphasized t h a t  issues considered a t  t h i s  conference encompass no t  on l y  the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  " t e r r e s t r i a l  professions," b u t  a l s o  those o f  p i l o t  and 
cosmonaut. The e n t i r e  system o f  t r a i n i n g  and spec ia l  c o n d i t i o n i n g  o f  p i l o t s  
and cosmonauts i s  based on s c i e n t i f i c  developments, which take  i n t o  account 
t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  e f f e c t s  o f  unusual space f l i g h t  f ac to rs ,  s t r e s s  
s i t u a t i o n s ,  and cont ingency and emergency s i t u a t i o n s .  
V.A. Dzhanibekov expressed the  hope t h a t  s p e c i a l i s t s  i n  the  phys io logy o f  
extreme s t a t e s  w i l l  con t inue t h e i r  research such impor tan t  areas as the  
e f f e c t s  of weight lessness on the  body and search f o r  measures t o  p r o t e c t  
humans f rom t h e  adverse e f f e c t s  o f  t h i s  fac to r ,  development of measures t o  
m a i n t a i n  p h y s i c a l  and mental  work capac i t y  d u r i n g  space f l i g h t  and improve 
methods f o r  hastening the  recovery o f  cosmonauts a f t e r  reent ry .  
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D.I. Shparo, director of the Polar Expedition sponsored by the newspaper 
"Komsomolskaya Pravda," presented the major results of multiyear biomedical 
research performed jointly with the Institute of Biophysics of the USSR 
Ministry of Health and the Institute of Clinical and Experimental Medicine 
of the Siberian Division of the USSR Academy of Medicine. Special attention 
was devoted to analysis of the psychophysiological states of expedition 
members under conditions of multiday excursions including those during polar 
night, and the development of strategies and tactics for medical support of 
such trips. The need to create an individual protection system for people 
working autonomously at high latitudes was noted. D.I. Shparo then focused 
on the training of teams to take ski trips to the South Pole and asked 
specialists in extreme physiology and individual protection to take an 
active role in biomedical research programs. 
A paper by Professor F.B. Berezin (Sechenov Medical Institute, Moscow) was 
devoted to emotional stress, personality traits and protective mechanisms. 
Detailed consideration was given to the mechanisms underlying psychological 
adaptation. The author identified 3 closely interrelated aspects of 
psychological adaptation: purely psychological, social-psychological , and 
psychophysiological. This classification is based on a multifactor 
investigation of psychological diagnostic parameters, level of cerebral 
activity, autonomic humoral regulation, and other data characterizing the 
activation of physiological functions in the process of job performance. 
The multicomponent structure of psychological adaptation in many respects 
affects the nature of the stress reaction of emotional tension and 
neuroautonomic stability in individuals, on their health, and job 
performance. 
A paper by academician A.V.Val'dman (Institute o f  Pharmacology, USSR Academy 
of Medicine) considered pressing problems in pharmacological compensation 
for extreme states. The initial phase of development of any extreme state 
is emotional stress. The author cited data on mechanisms underlying the 
actions of a heterogeneous class of neuro- and psychotropic drugs, their 
effects on the development of behavioral, physiological, and biochemical 
components of emotional stress, discussed the role of emotional stress in 
the development of specific physiological changes occurring under exposure 
to various environmental factors, underlined the role of individual and 
typological differences in physiological reactions to the effects o f  the 
stress factor and drugs. 
(Institute of Clinical and Experimental Medicine, USSR Academy of Medicine) 
parameters indicative of flexibility, stability, and interrelationships of 
physiological processes must form the basis for diagnosing individual 
and typological differences, for predicting adaptation under extreme 
conditions and correcting maladaptive disturbances. These parameters were 
tested using biological feedback measures. Groups of individuals were 
identified with low, medium, and high adaptivity. Based on these feedback 
methods, the author developed techniques for correcting maladaptative 
disorders by training directed at developing stability of biorhythm 
functions and coordination among physiological systems. 
In the opinion of Professor N.N. Vasilevskiy 
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I Medical doctor V.G. Volovich (Institute of Biomedical Problems) focused on 
complex problems related to survival of individuals alone in uninhabited 
regions in the North, tayga, desert regions, and seas and oceans. The author 
emphasized that individuals who find themselves in such areas (as a result 
of accidents, natural catastrophes, or for other reasons), often die not 
from the effects of extreme factors themselves, but from lack of appropriate 
knowledge and skills, from failure of the will to struggle for survival, and 
the absence of equipment and means of protection. 
In the author's opinion, practical detailed instruction is essential to 
everyone who is likely to find himself outside of the civilized area of 
cities in severe natural conditions unfamiliar to the overwhelming majority 
of the population, who tend to overestimate their survival skills. 
The work of the section devoted to extreme factors in aviation and 
cosmonautics concentrated on three major areas: research on the 
physiological effects of high altitude factors, particularly high-altitude 
decompression sickness in humans; long-term exposure to acceleration and 
associated means of protection; and effects of simulated weightlessness on 
various physiological functions, particularly in older individuals. 
1 
The report by V.I. Chadov and L.R. Iseyev (Institute of Biophysics, USSR 
Ministry of Health), devoted to the dependence of maximum acceptable 
coefficient of saturation (MACS) on magnitude of postdecompression pressure, 
was of particular interest. Based on a large body of experimental 
material, the authors established safe decompression schedules, which for 
altitudes ranging from 6100-9300 virtually correspond to a MACS, equal to 
1.63, further increase of altitude to 10,800 leads to a decrease in this 
coefficient. New data were presented by L.G. Golovkin et al., in a paper 
concerned with the use of the principle of redistribution of blood in the 
design of high-altitude gear and in a report by V.P. Katuntsev (Institute of 
Biomedical Problems) on "Ultrasonic recording of gas bubbles and the 
appearance of symptoms of decompression sickness in ascending to high 
altitude." Yu. S. Ilyushin, A.S. Yarov, V.S. Yakovlenko (Institute of 
Biophysics) demonstrated that the use of one-way stretch fabric i n  high 
altitude suits provides high mobility working comfort, in spite of excess 
pressure. 
A series of reports devoted to simulating weightlessness stressed prevention 
of functional disorders, particularly through physical training. These 
recommendations were summarized in a paper by V.I. Stepantsova and I.B. 
Koslovskiy (Institute of Biomedical Problems). The authors demonstrate that 
maintenance of the habits and skills for performing in certain high speed 
exercise programs support necessary orthostatic tolerance and endurance of 
acceleration throughout a period of hypokinesia with head-down tilt. 
Interesting scientific data on hemodynamic effects of hypokinesia and 
immersion were presented by T.A. Krupin and L. A. Fotin (Institute of 
Biomedical Problems). Changes in cerebral circulation and endocrine status 
in response to lower body negative pressure were discussed by R.A. 
Tigranyan et al. (Scientific Research Institute on Standardization and 
Monitoring of Drugs, USSR Ministry of Health.) V. Ye. Zaychik, et al. 
(Scientific Research Institute of Medical Radiology, USSR Academy of 
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Medicine) delivered a methodological paper on potential for noninvasive 
determination of concentration of calcium and other elements in the human 
body using a set of radiometric devices and techniques of neutron- 
act i vat i on anal y s i s. 
The sessions devoted to effects of extreme physical and chemical 
environmental factors included papers on the physiology of extreme states in 
humans exposed to high and low temperatures, hygienic aspects of improving 
microclimates standards for industrial settings, principles for creating and 
tactics for applying individual protection systems (L.G. Arutyunyan et 
al., Scientific Research Institute of General Hygiene and Occupational 
Disease, USSR Academy of Medicine; G.V. Bavro et al., Institute of 
Biophysics; R.F. Afanas'yeva, Scientific Research Institute of Industrial 
Hygiene and Occupational Disease, and others). A great deal of attention 
was devoted to consideration of combined effects of poisons, and combined 
effects of chemical and physical factors, and also the role of the immune 
system in physiological adaptation to effects of chemical factors in an 
industrial setting (V.V. Kustov, et al., Institute of Biophysics; V.T 
Tulebekov, Institute of Physiology and Experimental Pathology of High 
Altitudes, Kirghiz Academy of Sciences, and others). 
The section entitled "Correction and Restoration o f  Human Functional State 
Under Exposure to Extreme Factors" considered a broad range of issues 
relating to techniques and means for correcting human functional state under 
exposure to extreme factors, evaluation of their effectiveness, and 
mechanisms underlying the effects of various corrective measures. 
Papers by P.P. Denisenko (Leningrad Medical Institute), and S.S. Loseva 
(Scientific Research Institute of Toxicology, USSR Ministry of Health) were 
devoted to general fundamental issues related to selection of drugs for 
pharmacological protection of individuals exposed to extreme factors. It 
was noted that, today, pharmacological means of protection must involve 
multiple drugs and affect neural and neuroendocrinological regulation and 
metabolic processes. These papers further emphasized that the problem of 
pharmacological protection from effects of extreme factors has two clearly 
differentiated aspects -- the prophylactic and the therapeutic, and this 
must be considered when new means of pharmacological protection are 
developed. 
Great interest was shown in use of nonpharmacological methods for 
correcting, and increasing the work capacity of individuals exposed to 
adverse conditions. A paper by V.I. Il'in (Sechenov Medical Institute) 
presented a general taxonomy of nonpharmacological means for protecting 
individuals from extreme factors: means for phrophylaxis, autocorrection, 
and rehabilitation. 
the development of new measures for individual protection is the development 
of remote physical effects. 
It was noted that one of the most promising trends in 
A number of reports discussed the issue of controlling human functional 
capacities using nonpharmacological various techniques and means, including 
acupuncture and related methods (A.M. Vasilenko, Central Scientific Research 
Institute of Acupuncture, USSR Ministry of Health; A.M. Karpukhina, 1.A 
Chaychenko et al, Scientific Research Institute for Psychology, Ukrainian 
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Ministry of Education), psychotherapy (I.N. Kal inauskas e t  al., S c i e n t i f i c  
Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Psychology), and physiotherapy (K.V. Sudakov et al., 
P.K. Anokhin I n s t i t u t e  of Normal Physiology). V.S. Chugunov e t  al., 
considered the use of combinations of nonpharmacological measures f o r  
cor rec t ing  human funct ional  s t a t e .  They emphasized the importance of 
research on the  sympathetic-adrenal system i n  the development of a complex 
t reatment  program f o r  ind iv idua ls  experiencing emotional stress. 
Another a rea  considered a t  t he  conference was the automation of biomedical 
research on human funct ional  s t a t e  under exposure t o  extreme condtions. 
The recommendations made by the conference s t r e s sed  the  need t o  conduct 
further research on the  physiology o f  extreme s t a t e s  and means of individual 
pro tec t ion ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the area of developing t h e o r e t i c a l l y  grounded 
parameters and c r i t e r i a  f o r  assessing human physical and psychological work 
capaci ty  under extreme condi t ions,  ongoing d iagnos t ics  and physiological 
mechanisms underlying shor t -  and long-term adaptat ion t o  exposure t o  extreme 
f a c t o r s ,  predict ion of funct ional  s t a t e s  and individual protect ion aga ins t  
the e f f e c t s  of extreme ‘ f a c t o r s ,  neurophysiological aspec ts  of to le rance  and 
adaptat ion of humans t o  adverse f ac to r s ,  and search f o r  ways t o  maintain 
work capacity and increase physiological s t a b i l i t y  under exposure t o  such 
f ac to r s ,  evaluat ion and correct ion of the possible  remote e f f e c t s  of extreme 
fac to r s ,  and development of e f f i c i e n t  approaches t o  c rea t ion  of highly 
e f f e c t i v e  and physiological ly  acceptable means of individual protection. 
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